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pt Voyage fo r th e  Noronic
The burned, stripped-down hull of the S.S. Nor­
onic was towed from Toronto harbor last week to 
the tug, Rival,.and supported by the steamship, 
F. E. Massey, is on Its way to Hamilton, Ont., to
be reduced to scrap. Flames swept the cruise ship 
as she lay at her berth in Toronto on Sept. 17, 
resulting in the death of over 140 passengers. Re­
sults of an investigation will be known soon.
C o u n c i l  M c m b e r s ' ^ ° '000Jj>rive7
r ' , . ■ <* v I neatre r lan n ea
i t a t e  I n t e n t i o n s
C i v i c  E l e c t i o n s
Mayor Adams to Run; Alderman.Cousins 
Withdraws; Alderman Howrie Not Sure
By Two City Men
Development Of Road To 
S ite 'T em porary  Snag, But 
O th e r: Location Available
A c o n te s t  to r  civ ic h o n o rs  d e fin ite ly  loom s fo r V ernon  
Ills year. T h e  tw o -y e a r  te rm s  o f M ay o r T . R . B. A dam s, Ai­
r m e n  D a v id  JBtowrie a n d  E. B ru ce  "C ousins au to m a tic a lly  
Dire. • • *
M ayor A d am s to ld  T h e  V ern o n  N ew s y es te rd ay , W ed- 
fesday, ‘t h a t  h e  in te n d s  to  r u n  fo r  re -e le c tio n  a s  th e  c ity ’s 
'lief m a g is tra te . '
B. Cousins, how-





, \p p lk x » tio h ^ tad e "fo r -
Service' o l  M ob ile  U n it
<■*■>■* »■**•>*•
laude E. S nliier was elected 
kidfent o f. the Verioon branch of 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheu- 
l Society a t an organiza- 
al meeting held on' Monday 
ling In the offices of the Norjh 
tnagan Health Unit. Major M. 
dcGulre is vice-president. J. A. 
Mlngton assumed the . duties of 
etary-treasurer' until a Pald 
etary can be qngaged. 
jrrangements are being made to
Alderman E. 
ever, states he .does not intend to 
stand again. “1 have not the time 
available which the ratepayers are 
entitled to expect,” he declared.
Alderman.. Howrie stated he was 
not ready to. make a statement as 
to whether he will again run for. 
office.
Frank Becker, whom early re- 
ports^have. naqiqd a s . a- mayoralty 
candidate,"‘this week Te'rmeST the 
Story "ridiculous ”, "SSId; Mr.' Beck-4 
er* ' “I  dtmVknoW 'anythlng- about 
it:”*“ ~ — ‘* r: ~
H. B. “Dick” Monk and his bro­
ther, J; S. “Jack” Monk, Intimated 
when interviewed upon' their retire- 1 
ment' recently that one of them 
might contest the December elec­
tions. Contacted yesterday, “Dick” 
Monk said their business affairs 
were not yet- wound up ,'an d  that
A new medium of entertainment, 
a drive-in theatre, is proposed for 
Vemon by J. Hackman and M. 
Popowich, residents of this city.
The site which the men favor for 
the “drive-in” is between Maple 
and Mara Streets.
The theatre would represent 
potential investment of between 
$50,000 an d . $60,000, Mr. Hackman 
told the City Council on his first 
visit on October ,31. He. asked .the 
city to open a road from . Mara 
Street to the west fend of the pro 
perty on which development 
planned. ' v  . '
City Engineer F. . G." deWolf 
brought in a .rep o rt' on Monday 
night to the City Coppell. when 
Mr. Hackman was again present. 
Approximate cost of. opening .up 
such a  thoroughfare' would be $2 .-
As the development vwoulfl; .only
Next Thnnday, November 117,' 
will be an historic day for I o n -  
by and district. ■
On that dale, the Okanagan 
Telephone Co. will pat Into ff- 
fect the fourth dial telephone, 
service In the Okanagan Val­
ley, -«■- ■ — - - •»
■ The antomatle system vrilL b« 
Inangurated officially a t 10 aJtt. * 
when Fred Fisher, president at 
the Lumby Board of Trade, 
makes the first call. Magistral 
H. C. Catt wiU place the see® 
call over the new system.;
Announcing the ehangeov 
in service yesterday afternoon, 
Wednesday, R. W. Ley, supe£-' 
(ntendent, revealed tha t cost of 
the installation of automatic 
equipment was approximately 
$35,000.
Mr. Ley also stated tha t since 
the matter of automatic tele­
phone service at Lumby was 
first considered, the Okanagan 
Telephone Co., through .appli­
cations for service, 1 has been 
compelled to'Increase the cap­
acity .o f  the central office 
equipment'by almost 100 per­
cent.
Beginning next Thursday, aU 
calls to Lumby' from* Vernon 
and other points will have to 
be long distance.
- In  December of h u t  year 
Westbank was the fftst Valley 
community to receive automatic 
service in the'company's long 
range - expansion program. 
Peaohland followed about six 
months later and Armstrong in 
.August.' .
T o p  Q u a l i t y  I m p o r t a n c e
Vegetable M arket Practices Centre on 
.^Displays;, Greater “EyeuAppeal” Needed*
In te r io r  v eg e tab le  g ro w ers a re  b ra c in g  th em se lv es  to  
m ee t s tiffen in g  co m p e titio n  owing, to  u n re s tr ic te d  p ro d u ce  
fro m  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  flooding  C a n a d ia n  m ark e ts .
A lth o u g h  1949 seaso n  closed  o n  a n  u n h a p p y  n o te  w ith  
A m erican  p ro d u ce  p o u rin g  in , ex cep t t h a t  u n d e r  q u o ta , D is­
t r ic t  n u m b e r five of th e  In te r io r  V egetab le  M ark e tin g  B oard , 
co m p ris in g  V ernon  a n d .O y a m a  grow ers, is  p re p a rin g  to  g ird  
th e  in d u s try  w ith  e v e r- t ig h te n in g  b a n d s  o f q u a lity  a n d  “eye  
ap p e a l.”
Vernon F ru it Growers Disturbed. About. 
.Quaiity of Pi^nes; Replanting ljrged  ,
Broadmindedness 
Is W orld’s Needv. ■ ■ ■ t . ...
"“ Lions President
First C anadian to Become 
International President 
Feted a t  Luncheon in City
Vernon Branch, Red 
Cross Society Sets 
Date of Annual Meet
is
nei
neither he nor Ills brother had 
made any definite decision so far. 
Nomination day for mayor and
__ w_  . two aldermen to hold office for. two
In diagnosis a t ft reduced te® I years each, is three , weeks ahead, 
patients in poor financial clr-,| December 1. Election day is De­
serve the drive-in theatre, . aKd: the
street-is -a~«dead-end'i-7 -one,: —the
Council has asked thfe^pdrtnerg, to 
bear 50 percent;of tile post. Mr. 
. $50,000. Prlve-In 
(Continued on Pag#-2,' Col. 6)
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Departing: from its regular cus­
tom, the Vernon Branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, will 
hold its annual meeting a t.the  end, 
of the current year, instead of at 
the beginning of the new year as 
ormerly, so Harold Whitmore, pre­
sident, announced on Tuesday. , 
-The date set Is December' 6 ;w  
-the meCUng'-wlH'-be-hcid' in 
board > -room.*: above';, .the 1 City Hull, 
a t,3  jun. , . ’
Officers will b e , elected for 1050; 
reports of committees.. functioning 
within the organization - received, 
qn0  general business discussed, The 
meeting is open to the public..
Although delayed by fog for an 
hour, Walter C .: Fisher,* Interna­
tional President of the Lions Club, 
was received by Vemon club mem­
bers and guest dignitaries at a spe­
cial luncheon on Thursday noon 
of last week.
The first Canadian ever to be 
Tested with the honor of presiding 
oyer 7,600 clubs, in 26 countries was 
officially welcomed to Vemon by 
Mayor T. R.; B. Adams and John 
Trent, president of the Vemon 
Lions Chib.... . _
The luncheon, originally schedul­
ed Jto commence at 12:15 was not 
served until after I pm . due to the 
late arrlval of Mr. Fisher. Because 
of" this; he limited his address to
The annual meeting of" the dis­
trict was held in the Women's In ­
stitute Hall on Tuesday evening, 
with B. Powe. o f , Vemon, chair­
man. Capt. G. Hilliard,' of Kam­
loops,' opened the'meeting, and read 
a report of. the activities, of . the 
Board. *
Attending also were L. R. Steph­
ens, secretary, Okanagan - Feder­
ated Bhlppers* Association, of Kel­
owna; Col. E. Poole, of Kelowna, 
secretary of the Marketing' Board; 
A. McGlbbon, and other Board of­
ficials and members, as well as 
about 15 growers.
Mr. Stephens emphasized the 
government had made it clear that 
austerity regulations were . not to 
be interpreted as protection for 
any industry. "But; we still have 
the protection of the tariff. It 
has not been reduced very much 
for vegetables,” he said.
Shipments of vegetables 
from- the whole Interior last 
season were: Tomatoes, 300,- 
000 lugs; early, tomatoes, 2 ,- : 
650. tons; cucumbers, 173,000 
boxes; early cabbage, 980 tons; 
lettuce, 23,000 crates. ,
Peppers and silverskin onions en­
joyed a brisk demand.
C h a n g in g , a n d  d im in ish in g , m a rk e ts , a n d  co m p e titio n  
fro m  A m eric an  im p o rta tio n s  w ere  th e  k e y n o te s  in  a n  a d ­
d re ss  to  th e  a n n u a l  m ee tin g  o f  th e  V ern o h  lo ca l o f t h e . 
B .C .F .G A . in  th e  V ernon  F ru i t  U n io n  H all o n  T u esd a y  a f te r -1  
n o o n , by  G eorge  E. B row n, s e c re ta ry - tre a s u re r  o f B.‘C. T re e  
F ru i ts  L td . a t  K elow na. .
I n  a  rev iew  o f th is  sea so n ’s sa les  p ic tu re ; M r. B ro w n  r e -  ' 
v ea led  t h a t  u n u su a lly  good cro p s In  E as te rn  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  .* 
U n ited  S ta te s  a n d  ea rly  cold, w e a th e r  o n  th e  p ra ir ie s  c u t  
in to  sa le s  o f O k a n a g a n  f ru i t .
Sale of Poppies 
Brings $550  For 
A id  To V eterans
All O rganizations Assist ■> 
Saturday; Final F igu res, 
For Sale N ot Totalled Y et
The cherry crop was one of the 
brightest spots In the sales picture. 
One. of the largest crops; In the 
history of the Valley was totally 
sold, although a t the tail end of 
the season the market was satur­
ated. Mr. Brown £ald the Valley 
has come to the stage where p ro ­
duction 'is nearly enough - to supply 
the Canadian market. . - > -
Austerity Helpful
X
The austerity program, wlilieh
was not lifted until late? in .the 
season, helped the cherry deal! 
There was a  full crop in-Eastern 
Canada and the United States and 
the American growers “got. prac­
tically nothing." „ J .
- Although* banning 'of ' United 
States imports helped the sale of 
plums to be made with little diffi-: 
culty, Mr. Brown- said that, next 
year, tn competition with American 
plums, disposal of this crop could
•Final-figures for the Vemon and 
district poppy sal^s are not yet 
available, according to Mrs. A. S.
Neilson, president of the Lddles 
Auxiliary to th e . Canadian Legion 
in Vemon. The sale of poppies on 
the streets of Vernon on Saturday 
night brought in  a, total of $664.80,
Mrs. Neilson revealed.
The Legion re-emphasized the
fact that aU money collected dur- he tough.. «, . .
lug the Poppy Day sale campaign j Prunes were the _ dark spot ana 
will remain in Vemon and will be Ia subject for the majority of dis­
used to assist local veterans and Jcussion by the meeting. Mr. Brown 
their families whether they are said that the cold weather stopped ,
prunes from maturing properly aridmembers of the Legloir or not. . ...... . . , ..v . . . . . .
. a  large number of yem on  seacvlcelfhey. did n o t stand-up in  Ato^S®: 
po- i clubs and associations gave Ireely l^® ^
the'To’nereons mtenffinK'*to*a very 1 tatoes, on the whole, are .better Iof theVr time and effort to make 1 stopped.wlmt had a  
>̂eTS0 ' than  ' In 1949, and larmers who 1 the street campaign" a  success, l movement. The ’
“went to town*’ on them, are reap- \ ■ included In thls group were .the!said that to the last tewryeyE» t 
tag their reward. . I Chrysler Chapter, I.OXJJK, Worn-, Of-cold weather sOcrw Jta-
- L „ . .  w o m e n s lth ^ P m h ^ h a a y f f i
L e g i o n  
S i l e n c e  B e  F u l l y  O b s e r v e d
Jetty te^
stanoes..
ne services ■ oi i  mobile unit 
a physio-therapist who ban 
treatment to' putlents.unable 
Heave their homes, as well as to 
|ents able to attend a clinic, aro
Iig requested. (These patients it be recommended by their own tor, and wlli.be) expected to pay treatments to' /the-extent that 
Hr financial; olrcpmatances en- 
them. , ' ,i *''
Membership fee is 
ocal physicians- who»havo con- 
ted to aot as ,medical advisors 
Dr. E. Dr. D. O,
bd and Dr. »/£».'‘Bcarrow.
>11 arrangements ’ will be final* 
witifin a i few. days. Tho Ver- 
doctore wdl < M advised in or-
I that they will' he til a. position Inform their hfttlenW as to what - local branch .qf- tile , Canadian Ihritls land Rheuinatism Society 
arranged fo f( the treatment of 
Jerors In 'Vernoh,........
D e p l o r e  Silent Tribute Falling Into r
Disuse; Elans Completed for Ceremony
A sin cere  find  d e te rm in e d  e ffo rt is. b e in g  m ad e  by t h e  
C a n a d ia n 0 L eg io n  to  r e - ln St l tu le  the. tw o  .m in u te  e ,silence
................ .. .  . on  Novem ber* 11, t h a t  th b  t r ib u te  m ay  occupy  I ts  lo rm e r
1049-1950,. Will be held on Tuesday, _ . th e  lives a n d  ac tiv itie s  o f C an ad ian s,
at 10 a.m. in tho City Council sp o k esm en  s ta te  t h a t  th is  to k en  o f rem em -
of the trustees b ra n c e  h a s  fa lle n  In to  d isuse  w ith  th e  years.
cember 8.
The public Ms reminded that the 
annual sitting of tho Court of Re­
vision, for the purpose of correct­
ing and revising the voters’ list for
few minutes. . - ' |
VThe UOhS are a  unifyingJorce" 
1ie£-commented, "and this unifica­
tion stems from broad-mindedness. 
I t s  the... world;, were more broad-t 
mlndfed /and , did not .consistently
•M m  tq - cowlH5lonsr^ h o u t . first
'hS r& B ^t^othefM 9far07 the story, 
'Ifr-iSroHld pe.a much, happier world." 
- C o -o p era tio n , • U n d e rstan d in g
“jdast year," he continued, “Lions 
throughout the; world completed 
lOljOOO separate activities;: which Is
an imposing record. This comple­
tion .o f projects was possible only 
by the  co-operation and -under-; 
standing of fefiow Lions. In the 
future, o=s in the liast, we are going 
to continue to serve hot only the 
community In which' we live but 
also the nation and the world.” 
Officially thanked by president, 
John Trent, Mr. Fisher was warm­
ly congratulated for his Inspiring 
words by delegates of the Rotary 
Club, Kinsmen Club, Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, Vernon Eoard of 
Trade, and - visiting Lions Club 
members.
On a Western Canada tour, the 
International president left the 
same afternoon for Kamloops and
Chambers.
Terms of some  .........  . — , ■. . ,
of Vernon School District Number Ministers and clergy In Vernon 
22 also expire. , I churches brought the two-minutes
Tho terms of three trustees for Luchco to the t attention of tneir 
one ' dollar. Vernon School District Number 22 congregations on Sunday
automatically expire at the end of whatever people- may bo doing, 
December, They aro; Mrs, H, 1J' I wherever they -may be, they are 
Coursier, - T. Ralph Bulman and urged to remember I'ln sllenoe” the 
Michael l^reeman, of Coldstream, mcn who fought and died for Can-
Mra. Coursier is out of tho city. ndft and th0 colhmonwealth of Na- 
Conlacted -yesterday, Wednesday, tiong jn both Wotld - Wars.
Mr, Bulman said that; If tho rato* 
ho W  bo-happy
TomorroWi FridaVI Remembrance
City Council W ants 
No P art of “Fight” 
For Canadian Flag
from there his agenda, called for 
visiting Vancouver, Victoria,; the
major cities In the state of Wash­
ington and then eastward through 
Idaho and Montana.'
This was the second time Mr. 
Fisher has visited Vernon, He 
spoke here a t  a Joint Okanagan 
meeting in 1940,. -,
payors wish it, ho tyjll bo - happy flervlces will be under tho f»us-, MByor t , R, B. 
to forve them for a t e r m , .L ^  oI th0 O a n a ^ n ^ B lo n -  Ver- ^  ono flght th(
After hearing a letter read/from 
the Canadian Flag Federation in 
Quebec Olty asking endorsement 
of a suggested Canadian Flag, 
Adams said: “This
Bright spot' In the vegetable, mar- I en’s Institute, Catllblic ̂  Wo eiYs . ,.r ,
ketlng picture this fall Is. the on-1 League, ScotUsh lDaughtersi, Junior lfru». 
ion deal.' Growers are' receiving lHospital Assodatton. rGlrl Guides,! 
the unprecedented**price of $95 per ipytiUan Bisters.'Ladies Auxiliary
dbet̂ HMSe.- ■ -COirr'
tributlng 'facto ra^are ' light ;crop 
y ea rs 'to  both the United States 
nnvl rtanadari: 1 'a d . C ada.*!?
. Today's: marketing practices, cen-, 
tre on displays , or,, the familiar 
bins of Vegetables to. stores. .
The croelal factor in ' the 
whole • marketing business is 
purely and simply - the: house­
wife, She- Is- the purchaser. 
She buys that which Is most' 
attractive, * and the best value, 
Vegetable
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 2)
Salvation A rm y 
Drive $400 O ff 
1949 O bjective
ns ho finds tho work interesting. I B r a n c h .  Tlvjfleirvice will bo 
Coldstream Municipality ratopay- undonominationalt latld, held at the 
ers only will voto on a represonta- Oenotaphi s tu art Flejning Is ohalr- 
tivo from that area. | mftn ' ’o{ Reffiombranco Day
committee In yerptjn,,
Parade* Unfia v
- T he1 parade < to '• tile ,■ wifi
bo fonnod oh TvohsW AVcfiU0,„b®!
side the Legion- 10:25
tho Vernon City Conn-
am
. a b o r - M a n a g e m e n t  r i c t u r e  
t r i g h t  i l l  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y
L.R.B, b 'te fl,l Says Should Be No 
Major S takes Here for Four Years
1 *y'[i !•( i.i*. ; ■ v ? ' ■' , < ;  
As a  re su it: b t  ila to p r-m an ag o m o n t ng reom en ts com - 
lotod re cen tly  jlii th e  O k a n a g a n  V alley, "tlio i’o sliou ld  b
B10- strikes o t  Aiftjbt, p ro p o r tio n s  in  th e  O k a n ag an  lov th e  
ext lo u r y o a ^ ’./iAt' le a s t .” T hose w ere  th o  h e a r te n in g  w ords 
t Col, M c a H B fc iM o In to sh , om ployor’s  rop roson ta tivo  on 
ho Labor R e M & - B o a r d  o t B.O. w h e n  sp eak in g  to  m om - 
ors ot tho  R bm ||if  ̂ llub  o f V ern o n  d u ririg  .the course of th o u
oguiar M o n d ay jm h o h eo n  m ee tin g , , ^  • .
However, Col. : ! & t p W ‘warped Industrial Conolllatlon ^ . A r i ^  
at booauBo ot,ttoijwWtoPtoftd r8" 
ircussionH of striKes, '.Vitnon busl- 
># men should sflotalllar with.
un„ promptly. Major M. V. Mo- 
aulro will bo parade ;irtarshal. The 
following units,will,,pavtlclpato, In 
tho order nam ed:,' ,
Tho Vernon City.Bandi too, Ca­
nadian Legion:. “A’’ ;,Squadron,,, Dto 
Recce R c g l m d i j t i ’progoonsj 
;ho 80to Light Aid: .Dotoohffiopt, 
Army Oadetsi",! Attx -Cadets;
oil can. well stay out of. I 
loath to take a stand as a Coun 
ell. As citizens, of course, wo an 
interested."
The flag design submitted by the 
Federation was composed ot three 
triangles, red, white, and blue, with 
greeiv medallion on the white 
portldn,
Klldbnan pipe Bafidl.Ladlcs' Aux­
iliary, Canadian- ,x*glon: <*«
■os
Kirvtf ito?M
r )fir problems dHp f work that 
Po Bailor noard)u 1','dplliB to biflng
►tor and managljmlptj -lnlo ’agrco-
Pht,
JHo advised Rql'atianii-.that .too 
IjeHont steel strike |,Will1-itorow out 
t  work thoueant ' 





Ill 'll  
id:are not dl* 
L-sthke,Itruc .




trotlon Act, a post-war addition to 
,he 'B.o. statute books 
Builds Up Confldonoe
Because tho Labor Rolatlons 
Board Is ari Independent body it 
helps to build up confidence on
A few o rth o  major points in tna 
Labor A c t, wove outlined by Mr.
McIntosh, ( .
He declared Hhkt anypno Is en­
titled to. Join a,union.,wltoput-jn- 
tlmldatlon or ooevolon from olthei 
/ >, - • 1 iMbor 
(Continued on Pago 7, ,Ool, o)
‘and' .Girl
Guides. . .
Loglonnalrea' Will, wear - wedge 
caps and docorptlpps, «< . 1
Tlie parade.,’will -,,Jitooeed along 
33rd Street, eagt-i'fclh Barnard Av 
emm to 30th streetj;W d along 30th
Storeii O ffices'T o  Close 
Tomorrow For Rem embrance
Tomorrow; Friday, Remembrance 
Day, is a public holiday, and local 
stores 'will bo closed all day. , 
Schools, the Olty Hall, govern 
ment' offlcea' and Vernon banks will 
also be closed Friday with the lat 
ter three opening for buslnoss as 
usual - Saturday morning.
; There yrifi be no postal delivery 
tomorrow and the Post Office wlok- 
ots will bo.open only In the mow­
ing from 8 a.m, to 12 o'clock noon
Announcement was made this 
week by Charles H. Pitt, chairman 
of the Salvation Army’s Red Shield 
appeal, that the drive will likely bo 
completed In Vemon by Tuesday.
Subscriptions up to - yesterday, 
Wednesday, totalled $3,800, leaving 
$400 tq be obtained before the ob­
jective Is reached,
Capt, W. L. Longden, of the Sal 
vation Army,, told Tho Vernon 
News tl\a,t oht of six rural towns In 
his district,' tqur- have, shown a 
great JncCrase dyer last year’s sub­
scriptions. .Vernon citizens, havo 
also contributed generously and 
Capt. Londeh Bays ho. Is positive 
that the 1040 appeal will surpass 
any previous record,
Although , ’the goal Is , almost 
reached, moro canvassers are still 
needed to finish tho Job, Anyone 
wishing to take-part or donate, may 
do so by mailing their contribution 
to Normati ’ Bartlett at the Cana­
dian Bank of Commerce,
'6emadtan^TC^glon !‘S to ^ to fi’3aen’s  101 
branch o f  the Legta%
The Legion men collected 
as (heir contribution to ■
All of';’ the?' business'.offices * were- 
canvassed by members of the". Girl 
Guide organization. ..
While- the various organizations 
have been ’carrying - out- door to 
door canvasses and street corner 
sales, the Vemon High School and 
Elementary School have been car­
rying out * campaigns of their own.
Again the. total money, received 
Is not available. However, the 
children have been given a little 
insight Into the meaning, and lm$ 
portance of this day.
Stufart Fleming spoke to the chil** 
dren of the Elementary School 
Friday, .explaining briefly the, pur­
pose add history of this' worthtf
cause.- v  .■ -  ■' " " “ -  ,4
In both' the city schools poppy 
sales have been carried outr Theta, 
contributions will go'to" swell the 
ever growing fund now being, col-" 
lected to provide for,the needs of 
the "less fortunate* victims -of the 
two World.Wars. ■ ‘
’auey! cotdd be! brought: back": to ; ;
ip quM f^/pro^ctfon.; ^. iL*
' ^Tlbie imty. (toy to.'b*l*^- J:  W fi'
bock id to Cot them  ’out 
replant." ,
tA  suggestion was m ade-that: 
earlier variety ot prune might -be • 
used. Mr.- Brown. described this
variety as being, “bigger -arid bet­
ter, looking” In answer, to  a ques? 
tlon, he replied there had been no 
trouble ̂ experienced in keeping or 
shipping this early variety. ’ , - ,
With the,-large, sized Amerjcau'v 
prunes providing competition next'; 
season-Mr. Brown said th a t by : the
time toe late prime now - being 
grown Is On the market “the seal** 
ers will all be full.” ^
Brief on the peach situation; ;Mr.-• , 
Brown, stUd- -the ’ last cars, •'•were 
placed on the Vancouver market 
at discount prices, .
In the pear; crop^-BwtleWe were 
\ f f y i t  Grower*' % ( 1 
-  (Continued on Page 4; Col. 5) '
I n c r e a s e d  P u b l i c  
S e r v i c e  P r o s p e c t
City Council Monday Night to H eat of ' 
Fropfasal to Join Union L ibtaty  G toup:
c i t iz e n s  of V ernon  m ay  soon hsivei'at, th e ir  d lspbsfil a 
grfeatly ex p a n d ed  p u b lic  l ib ra ry  'se rv ice: , - ■" -.t: V1 ' - V
T h is  w ill bo' th e  re s u lt  If th e  C ity  C ouncil a n d  th e  r a te ­
p a y e rs  ap p ro v e  a  m ove to  Jo in  th e  O k a n a g a n  U n io n  L ib­
ra ry  A ssocia tion ;
, Alderman E, B. Cousins wlU make
Donna Grescoe Brilliant in Recital
a full report‘ to” the Olty Oo’mibll 
Monday,-of a meeting witty Union 
Library officials and Q. K. Morlson, 
superlnt'ondent of' tho Public Lib
rary Commission, at Kelowna .on 
Tuesday nfternoon. • Members of
people, asflvu'ihpl 
faro the servloo b
aitocoyptoBo, be
i i  a t 10:48 a,m,
» oopt. w , * L.t ibpnfyAfp». 
vation Army, WllUWfi the Invocdi- 
Uon,- Rev. ar^ntuBijDftle, ot All 
Saints'. A »B H oatf^^  
lu prayer, and )Myi|f,?4tor Melny-
..............‘“fr " .
R
A heat,,demure,and pretty Win­
nipeg girl, 21-yoqr-old Donna Grcs- 
ede, proved to a! noar-oapaeity,: 
audience In tho Canadian Legion 
Centre” on.-, Saturday night that Ca­
nadian talont is woll oh |ts way to 
full recognition, 1 
The young . violinist, who show# 
hxcelleht/ promise; now has her 
bookings, mado from New York ana 
stye tyas soh'oduled several appear­
ances as soloist Witty leading Am­
erican symptyoriy. orchestras, Her 
perjormanod'heror proved her to be 
worthy ot.suoh musical honor. ?
tolth excellent technique, produc­
ing a warm, rloty,’ vibrant tone, 
mibb 'Grescoe . presented a varied 
ram. too many out*;,stanhlng’’mo6'da^br^tK8fe'< rtlfferjmr
compositions showing off her artis­
try to Ue fullest;' £A
Only ono oomplaltyt seemed to
Grescoe worp’too elassloal and not
• j;1.1 -l i ... - mm '.'to •' sLa - MitiflanAA -
of too ptogt&m chosen by Miss
known by many In tho audience.
Miss Grescoe changed I the 
1 first *wo numbers on tho' sec­
ond/half. e,f the program. She 
- played Schubert’s “Ave Marla” 
and, an'Imitation hy Pollaoka,
, “The Canary,”
l'.Notoworthy;;in " too . playlftg-’ of, 
"Ave* Marla!’ waV ttyb splondid-ae- 
comph|nlmeht .by Leopold Mlttman, 
Throughout toe ;entire ^program, 
this "distinguished - plahlet, provided 
wcpelletyt, - background,, for Miss 
artistry^ . , ; 1 '  ' , 
X̂ 6hddiit applause* favored ’the; 
to lahtjlttlo  imitation.' - Masterfully 
played by Miss aroscoo, too,tricky, 
tune was thoroughly enjoyed, by the 
audtyffioetyw Waoh» noto^ol*. the; bird s 
warblo 'rang.' out clearly and tlie 
two* opening notes of the theme 
were .accurdto mimics of too oun-
Groscoc. \.T iie  -throe movements 
were dull' of' contrast.underlined by 
a benutlfiil th8me,'/Ml«H Grescoe’s 
playing W&s expert,with tho young 
artist bolng. at tyor’ best in tho vig­
orous passages,’,
Two other popular Boloollons woro 
Mendelssohn'S,, S ’dft K ' Without 
Words," ari’angod by ..l^-lta Krols-
ler„ and -a gay1 tune, "Banjo , and 
Fiddle," by fyl
ohuk will' ’ 8 lV6 ^th<l'; addreMH- nro  
Legldn; Asks
(Continued ofifFage 4, Ool. 0) •
UllalnsKvoii,
’ Brought' btyok1 for, pn encore, Mips 
arcScoe playpd ionp of Krolsler’s 
better. known, .epipposltions, ‘Lobes- 
lied,", add'* loud"'applause greeted 
the foUowlhB*Pri)sonitntlon ot i\bou­
quet to tllb,Jqttp«,yiolini#t by Mrs. 
John IrfUdnam president of tho 
H u M riW W W erp io n M ,Jwonien’« 
Club, • 1
The audlehcd' demanded further 
encores ahd: Mu$ Grescoe respond




« if 'Vl I ' n ‘
n - h'j i Ai
tho Vernon Library Board, Mm* A. 
J, Doull, Miss E. Ellison, Mlss D, 
Unwin and Mrs; R 0, Robbins, also 
attended the m e e t i n g . ■■
Tire proposal to Join tho Unkm 
Library, sivld Aldcrmnn Cousins, has 
como.about as a result or the reslg- 
lmtlop through -, Illness of Mrs,- 
Frank Bpondor, olty librarian: be­
cause no qualified,librarian Is avail-, 
able here and 'as a result of too 
fact that Vernon is publloly known' 
to bo- very, much below avprago In 
library service, -
Alderman Cousins said that 
figures released by Mr, Morlson 
Show that' only, 0.3 pereent of 
Vernon’s population uses the ‘ 
olty library, In, Kelowna, whloh 
lias been a member of the 
Union since Its Inception, 45 
^pere’t o t ^
Union Library, Tentloton Joined 
' t h e :organisation a few years 
agb and there the, percentage
ablo accommodation would have to 
be provided, ;,but, said ‘ Alderman - 
Cousins, the., present, site would 
probably . do. “ Local : books and 
equipment would be turned over to 
the.Union, .
‘ For "the' service the Olty would: 
pay on a-; bttsls' of 50' cents per 
capita wbliili would, bo U>o, cofnpluto, 
fiminolhg cost. . •
In x'eturh for this expenditure, 
tho1 oltleone could expect li now 
library 1 w ith '1 a total of-between 
5,000 and 0,000 volumes,'flotloh and 
non-fiction:'.ppeclal emphasis*would 
bo pjaacd on tho. voqulrcmetyts of 
.young, readers. Percentage of no­
tion atyd-,, 'hoh-flotom woukl bo
about overt, „ 
45,000 Books 
Oho Jlbblwl/jm 
nos ‘ but,now o e
itei
-.j.jH iXBAlls * ,  ̂ /< , > .
‘,Verhona,Jt)lhji‘ toe Union,1 milt-
ought In" woiild'ibo
„H„ ...............1 Alderman Cousins
explained,';bOoai|so. .of, .ttye .largo 
humbel' o t’ yolumoH which tho 
Union, has,’ ; fpughly 45,000 .tyooks, 
Vernon readers ’ would bo assured 
of new books two or throe tunes, a 
month,, i <
.<»'rhetUnlomLlbrftry:4#rflbl|y.ltyj8,ii(ni 
books, whosb Value Is In excess vi, 
$ia,ooo annually; and In- v W  ot. 
the lncriase In direct revenue train
\
tp\M' ItoM M
( fun ' r "  •
i
Page Two
S u g g e s t i o n s  f o r
C h ris tm a s
S h o p p e rs
'NWMMKWCKK!
I W A l  L  S a f y S U t
•  NYLON HOSIERY
JS JL 4 0 JS .M .5 5 L .____ ,________
•  GIFT PANTIES
‘/goncy  loco trim  briefs in color* whito, Ica tu riog  
" th e  new e las tic  lace. 98c  up*
Nylon P anties, $3 .4 9 . N et a n d  p e ta l trim..
•  SLIPS
By o u r fam ous m akers. $ 2 .9 8  to  $4.98* P lain o r lacey 
trim s. T h e ,p e rfec t g ift  for ANY w om an.
•  GOWNS
Satin , crepe, jersey. Snuggle-dow n gowns w ith  lots 
of lace or ju st a  touch. A g if t  she'll really love, 
$ 3 .9 8  to  $14 .9 5  ,
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS M AILING EARLY. 
OVERSEAS DEADLINE NOVEMBER 15th .
the FRENCH SHOPPE ltd.
Mills Again O n
Top O f Hockey  
Scoring Race
C11XI Mills, first line centreman 
ot the Kamloops Elks. Ls 'heading 
the individual Okanagan Mainline 
Senior Hockey League scoring race, 
according to official statistics re­
leased by Harold King, ot Kelowna, 
league scorokeepcr, late yesterday 
afternoon, Wednesday. Sharpshoot­
ing Mills has found the mark for 
eight goals and has set up seven 
I others for IS points, 
j Following are the, 10 top scorers 
Hit the league m ot including Wed 
t̂.oeda.v'k game): 
i o
■ Mills. Kamloops ..............  8
'Oouthe, Kelowna ..... 7
■ Uwsdon. Vernon .............  5
| s'aktv. Vernon . . _ .........  6
Kotjussm, Vemotv ............  3
| KwOUits. Kelowna ............ 5
; Hansen. Kelowna ......— 5
; Sullivan. Vernon --------- 8
WaUuigton. Vernon ......... 6











OF OA SO Ptc.
.Bowler, V. —....- 10 29 0 2.90
Laface, Kel.......... 9 35 1 3.88
Betker, JCam....... 5 20 0 4.00
Malahoff, Kam. 4 18 0 4.50
Hendrj*. Nan....... 6 28 0 4.66
Worrall. Kers...... 4 28 0 7.00
Saunders, Kers. 2 16 0 8.00






■ K flp G m k  fy o u
■ *
^ e , '  The Adhy Construction-De­
molition Company Ltd., wish to 
thank  th e  Board of the  Jubilee 
Hospital for their co-operation in  
the demolition of the old hospital; 
also ^our many customers who 
bought the salvaged material.
ADBY CONSTRUCTION-DEMOLITION 
(0. LTD.
The B.C. Power Commission has 
been authorized by the Government 
to acquire the Decker Lake power 
plant and distribution system for 
the sum of $5,500, according to 
an announcement by Premier By­
ron Johnson. «
Concurrently with this authori­
zation, approval was given the 
Commission’s plan to expend $25,000 
to complete the rebuilding and en­
largement of its Burns Lake power 
project which will now be extended 
to serve the Decker Lake area.
The Premier in  making the an­
nouncement explained th a t this was 
a future extension of*, the policy of 
rural electrification.
I n d u s t r i a l  S c h o o l  E s c a p e e  
C a u s e s , S t i r  i n  L a v i n g t O n
LAVINOTON. Nov. 7.—There was quite a stir hi the'community, on 
Thursday of last week when residents learned that an escapee from the 
Port Coquitlam Industrial School was on his way through to the prairie.
The police caught him n^ar Lum- 
by riding an allegedly stolen horse, 
carrying a stolen gun "and endeav­
oring to exchange stome stolen 
rifle shells. The gun and  shells 
were taken from Hooper’s Sporting 
Goods store in Vernon. *
Hallowe’en Party 
Tiie P.-TA. sponsored Hallowe’en 
party, held in the hall, was a. huge 
success. A bonfire beside the' hall 
started the proceedings. LaWr In 
the evening Bill Mackle and tMich- 
ael Freeman supervised a  woh^erful 
fireworks .display*
About 60 youngsters ’ paraded 
around the hail hi a variety of 
fancy dress costumes, Judges were 
Mrs. W. G. Bunting, Stephen Free­
m an and Henri Trembjey. • (
Judged the best dressed girls were 
Nancy Watson as “Little Bo-Peep” 
and Mavis Goodenough as an  ^‘In ­
dian maid.” , '
“Spaniard,” Teddy Osborn, and 
“hermit.” Gary Andersop, were giv­
en the award fo r 'th e  vbest boys’ 
costumes. 1
Jean Stamer, ‘ outfitted, as a 
pumpkin,” and Sharon Davis a s  a 
“hobo,” were judged the most orig­
inal.
Refreshments were . served con­
sisting of cocoa, hot dogs and sand­
wiches. ‘ ■
Big Bend Hunt
Bill Mackle and Harry. Smith 
spent a few days hunting In the 
Big Bend last week. They were 
accompanied by Jerry Wills, of Ver­
non.
Maureen Hooper 'was a weekend 
visitor here. ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Osborn, spent 
a few days a t the Coast recently.
There were heavy mists through 
the valley during the past week.
This Is supposedly how White Val­
ley got its name.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Austin have 
returned to their home in Vancou 
ver after spending a few days here, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Wiley.
$50,000 Drive*in
(Continued from Pago One)
Hackman and Mr. Popowlch -are 
prepared,1 to donate a 35-foot atrip 
of land.
The area is residential.
Mr. Hackman was definite1 t h a t . „
the ro ad ‘development be undertak- * .V: 
en. If the Mdrlve-in’’ Is to be erect- I 
ed there, Various alternatives were 
suggested by members of the Coun­
cil. but were rejected by Mr. Hack- 
man.
If the development goes through, 
the land will be reassessed, and po­
tential taxes would be about $300 
annually.
Alderman Fred Harwood said the 
“drive-in” would bring business 
into town., ■
Mr. Hackman told The Vernon 
News yesterday, Wednesday, th a t 
h e -a n d -h is  p a rtn e r had not -yet 
made a  decision on th e .50-50 pro­
position regarding road develop­
ment expenditure. Ho'wever, he 
an d ' Mri, Popowlch have another 
site In mind, if an  agreement can­
not be reached. Their desire, Mr. 
Hackman said, Is to get landscap­
ing done and ditches dug for un­
derground wiring before freeze-up.
'November
a s i j
lam b  D u m p lin g s
c o s t  s o  l i t t l e  m a d e  w i t h  M A G IC
Cut 3 Ihe, Wiub into 1“ ploce*; brown well in hut ilriu. 
pin*; pour off nettm f»t. Add 4 c.balili,x»m».r 
top*, a pnruley, l bay leaf. J tip. tall and i. t ’
iwpptr. Cover end einuaer 2 tore. Add IHc.dimd ri rrotV 
6 peeled email onione. Simmer until meet end « yetai.i ‘ 
are tender, ebont H hr. CetnMoa 1 It*. mrlt,*! |,ulUr 
end 2 the. flour end etir in • little hot gravy; ,t,r in,„ 
etews etir and cook until thickened.
’ I)UMPLtN08; ML nod elft into bowl c oner, 
lifted peetry flour (or X X c. oncendftod herd wto»t flour i 
3 top. M»*lo Be kin* Powder, Jf Up. ealt. Cut to finely 
1H tbe, ebortenln*. Make e well'ln centre, pour in *1 r 
cold tenter or milk nod mb l(*hUy with a fork. Drop r.y 
■mall epoonftde over hot etew. Simmer, without lifiirw 
the cover, for IS mlnutee. *
S. A. B erteoux
Who has been appointed m an­
ager of the Household Finance 
Corporation office at 1905 31st 
Street. Mr. Berteaux comes 
from Vancouver, where he has 
been assistant manager a t the 
West Hastings Street branch. 
During the war, he served with 
the R.CA.F.
O n e  A c c id e n t  
In  G r in d ro d  
H a llo w e ’ e n
T h e . head of state In Bulgaria I 
is elected, for four years and can 1 
be elected -for only two successive | 
terms.
Deep C reek N ew s Item s Im portant Growers 
M eeting Tonight in 
Coldstream W.L H all
Mr. and Mrs. *A. Boesel, of Ver­
non, were Saturday guests at the 
horn? of Mr. and Mrs. E. Winter- 
halder, of Deep Creek. j The annual general meeting of
Miss Kay Ginn;: of Vemon, spent j the Coldstream local, B.C.F.G.A., 
the Weekend a t  her home in Deep lwill be held in the Coldstream 
Creek. I'Women’s Institute Hall tonight,
Howard Johnston., of Martinis | Thursday, beginning a t 7:30 o’clock. 
Comer, spent the weekend with his
arid^Mrs. E. John-parents, Mr. ___
stem.
George Barrett, 10-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett, was 
cut on the face recently from a re­
coil after firing a shotgun. Six 
stitches were required to sew up 
the, cut.
The election, of officers will be 
held for the coming year, :three 
delegates will'be named1 to the atis 
nual B.CJ’.GJL ’ convention and 
resolutions will be adopted for sub­
mission to the convention.
A member of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. will attend the meeting to  dis­
cuss matters of Interest to the 
growers.
P entic ton  M ay V ote on 
M ore School Expansion
I f f .
g § i m
P © l i r'
GRINDROD, Nov. 7.—One acci­
dent marred the gay and exciting 
celebrations of Hallowe’en in this 
district as Nils Pada suffered severe 
burns to his hands and had  to have 
two fingers am putated‘following a 
firecracker explosion.,
Tiie usual Hallowe’en tricks were 
In evidence throughout. Grindrod* 
but no major damage was reported.
Plans were made by the Grind­
rod Community Club a t  a meet­
ing on Thursday night of last week 
for th e . annual children’s Christ 
mas tree. Various committees were 
appointed to make final arrange­
ments for the Yuletide fete.
On Monday evening of last week, 
about 50 guests were entertained a t 
the home of Mr. and M rs. E. 
Skyrme. -Games were played fol­
lowed by ' dancing.. Refreshments 
were served during the evening. 
Social Items
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Monk and 
family, of Vernon, were Sunday 
visitors in Grindrod.
Mrs. A. Kohlman,,of this , district, 
is a patient in the Penticton Hos­
pital.- '
Miss S. Osenchuk left last week 
fer her home In Alberta after 
spending the past few months here 
with her sister, Mrs. A. March.
Mrs. G. T. Tomkinson left last 
week lo t Beaver Crossing, Alta., 
where she was called suddenly due 
to the illness of her mother, Mrs. 
F. Just.
i Mr. and Mrs. L. Tencli, of Ver-
;  WHAT EVERY " 
Middle-Aged Woman
SHOULD KN0 WI
W hen tears come too easily . . .  
when you get upset or panicky 
over the unexpected . . when 
y o u . feel ‘.‘all in'* and ju st a  
bundle of nerves . . .  these m ay 
be signs of bodily changes 
w h ic h  e v e ry  w om an  m u s t  
undergo in  her middle years,:.
B u t don’t  be alarmed! Many- 
women pass through this period 
seren ely—b y  u sing  com m on 
sense and taking good care of 
themselves. E xtra Bleep, plenty 
o f fresh air and  wholesome food 
are sound rules. And you’ll also 
find a  good tonic, such as Dr. 
Chase’s  Nerve Food, is most 
helpful in  building up your 
-vitality and restoring a  brighter 
outlook on life.
For-over 50 years, Canadian 
women have relied on D r. 
Chase’s Nerve Food to  help 
Overcome' a  tendency towards 
. nerves and hysteria a t  such 
times. Containing Vitamin B i, 
iron and other needed minerals, 
D r. Chase’s Nerve Food has 
helped so many to  rest better, 
eat better, /c a  better—when­
ever their nerves g e t'o n  edge 
arid they feel run-down. Let 
D r. Chase’s Nerve Food help 
you, too! G et the large “econ­
omy size” today. ' is
P E A C E  O F  M IN D  IS  CHEAP 
A T  T H IS  P R IC E
VERY home contains valuable per- 
^  aonal property, such as furs, jewelry,
, pictures, etc., which if stolen ot - 
destroyed .by fire could not be re- 
-placed without financial embarrassment.
You can insure against this financial loss'by 
means of a  "N orth  America" Companies "ail 
risk” policy, which has been designed to pro­
vide die broadest possible coverage at very 
low premium rates.
For the sake of your peace of mind, consult 
your Insurance Agent or Broker today about 
this "N orth America” Companies "all risk" 
insurance protection.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF
N O R T H  AMERICA
COMPANIES
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
F IR E  • M ARINE • CASUALTY
Service Offices throughout Canada
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
THE AU1ANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA 
PHILADELPHIA PIKE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
A L L  H A N D S  T O
RIGHT FROM THE START Itisul-Prlc means s 
It’s easy'and economical to apply; gives 
walls sure insulation, weatherproofing an 
H in one operation.
cw homes, it provides a handsome colourful c*
finish, all
teriof that lasts through the years, never heeds painting, 
To, old houses, it adds new smartness and muny extra
years of usefulness.
Insul-Dric soon pays for Itself in the fuel,it saves 
intreasiss witrmth aod.Jh
B R IG  
S ID IN G
A D D  C O M FO R T  A N D  BEAUTY
avings forr you,
. _____  to woofhsidcd
d an enduring
. . . . . .  LTD.
v V *„ h 111  1 . 1
ERS' SUPPLIES
w s*‘ V*1 1 Pf' 1 '1 i l l
, 'i ’ * ' * Avof t wo1 i ^
t ‘ | • H , *« iHji |
' P hono 31 o r 9 3 1 .  .
PENTICTON.—Penticton taxpay­
ers may vote on a further program 
of school expansion when they, go 
to the polls for the annual civic 
elections In December.
There are two projects in  view:
a new eight room school for the}non. are spending a few days visit- 
Carmi road district, and an  audl- ins at the, home of Mrs. Tench’s 
torlum and gymnasium to bring (parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bailey, 
the city’s high school facilities up
date- I Less Sunshine This
I October Than in ’48
Could, bo old “Sol’s rheumatism 
| has set In again. At any rate he’s 
not feeling as well as he did last 
I year,
Why, he was only up and around 
j for 118,6; hours rlgjit through pc- 
tober. Idist October he was really 
feeling chipper as lie beamed down 
I on Vernon 158.8 hours of sunslilno.
Rainfall was slight during Octo- 
I bop., Ju s t jOt: inches fe)l as qom- 
| pared - with an average rainfall p i 
lift inohw 'for tl^;rri6nth
soared way up 
I to ; 08 degrees' on October 11 uiid 
dri?pl)led tOi.18^ de,Btec«„Ph tlio ?pldT 
cst dny. Thlfl is five degrees cold 
1 er than  the October low lrist^yonr 
The moan temperature was 42.1 
| as i compared with an  average of 
148.8 degrees
The,mean'rijlatlvo humidity dur 
I ing the month was 70 percent, Just
i B rin g sp ash P rize s
^ r a ,  ; O Jg a .i M a o D o r ia ld  a n d  M rtf. 
B a r b a r a  .T o m k in s , s a le sw o m e n '; ln  
t b q  V e H im i  ^ r a n o j) pjt, ih a 1 |iu d $ o ii'a  
B a y  C o m p a n y ; /showed t j i a t , th e , 
fa ire r,; eex' Ja&ve w h a t  i t  j||s "
trig u e ) e w iitp m # , i n t P  b u y in g  tw h e n
(iward of dpo for sttles ieaderflhip. 
Mra,; Tonfl{inH,,iof the shoe depart.
It.ei'8, of o9ngra|,vilatlon from ,thft
eji,or^ j:
fc U .frtiov prfifl«itftttqna.«.werfl aniftdo. by.
A,. f .
a i p a n y ,(l*ti-;«!l s t a ff  m e e tin g ^ h e W ' o n
F r id a y tm o W # ' -
G E N E R A L
r  I  r  P T P  I  f 1
Bffl 1  SI m  iS ^ j p
H E A T  L A M P S  ^
f - J .
f  V |
Ray. « Hundrod home urns
Uio It for
( a r' r e d u c i n g  o f le r ,,b o t h  cnlll ,  j 
' • I m p l o ,  e o n v o n lo n t ,  I n t x p o n . i v o .
-your o-S doal#r'‘ ,odaY’
T .'V'V
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
C Cl M  L A N  T L I M I T  (, l'»
................ rriday morning, »■., * •
f/VM, , f i 'Mr1 „.!*.> I ■ ’ ihl Aw> ’ ‘ J S 1 * , I, v t 'l< tl I 14*. > ! 1| i
, i ,i , !
.  4 i the  s p ir it  o f  “ <lnyfl ?ori’ 
is ca p tu re d  in  o ld  InHjMcinr for 
you' • * . ready fo r  Ihow: 
o f  c o n lin H ly  im J  liornwl fr lrn W Ip
O V E R  F O U R  Y E A R S  O L D
on i rul b ° aril
h i r . ' . I ; ..... , ' V  ! I!’
393S9
[Thursday, Novembr 10, 1949
Tiie National Geographic Society 
ids founded in  1H88 lor the in- 
tiuse and diffusion of geographic
know ledge.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
v t c ^ s
Ackers* ii distuud in panada 
[hd i i  D iira iiu T io  svCalvrrt
lit advertisement is not published or div 
lycd by the Liquor Control Board'or 
[the Government of British Columbia,
Remembrance 
Day Services by 
Lumby Legion
•LUMBY, Nov, 8.—Tomorrow, Fri­
day, Remembrance Day, residents 
01 Lumby will attend a flag raising 
ceremony to be conducted by Rev. 
Ffcther I* M. Tratnor at l i  aan.
Following this ceremony, a par­
ade will be led to the Lumby 
Cemetery - where wreaths will be 
placed on the graves of war veter- 
aha.
Fog V e ils  
C o u n try s id e  
A t  R u tla n d
RUTLAND, Nov, 8.—Heavy > log 
hanging over the countryside night 
and day forced the local drlve-iri 
theatre to close down lor most of 
last week. With a return to normal 
Okanagan weather conditions the 
manager plans to continue operat­
ing until some time in December.
.Legion Commander for Lumby ,nTi^ nRwlan,Cl p *T A h e ld a meet- 
Brancli 107 Is Henry Catt. Plans | S *  ,on M°nday evening at which 
were made at the Legion monthly L l L T t n U n ^ f  1
meeting on*Monday night.
Arm strong News Notes
Was Nearly Crazy 
With Fiery Itch-
till I dj.coyorod Dr. D. D. Dennl.- ama»lnf- 
f  n .t relief — D. D, D. Prescription. World
Ipulsr, this pure, cooling, liquid tnadlestlon 
Ved, pesce snd comfort from cruel Itching 
sued by ectoms. pimples, rashss, a th lete 's 
pt snd other Itch troubles. Trial bottle. 30g
Inlensant sppllcstlon checks even the must ;h ur money back. Ask druggist for D. O D 
Iicnptlon (ordinary or extra strength}.
Eight members or the Armstrong 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club attended the Donna Grescoe 
concert In Vernon on Saturday 
night. They also were present at 
the reception held following Miss 
Grescoe’s performance.
Mrs. Lavlna Gowans, of Grand 
Forks, arrived In Armstrong on 
Thursday of last week to spend a 






Ample Stock ori H and to  T ake Care of Your M ain­
tenance Requirem ents for A gricultural and  Industrial 
' Equipment,
FUEL TANKS in Stock for Im m ediate Delivery
V E R N O N  M A C H I N E  &  




B e a v e r  S e t s  T h e m e  i n  F l a g  
D e s i g n e d  b y  L u m b y  F a r m e r
cational training classes a t the new 
high school In the .evenings if suf­
ficient lnteresrTs~showri.~ ----- -
Work an the new flrehall is 
progressing steadily. A crew of 
Board, of Trade members took 
the fire truck out for a  r u n  on 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, and canvassed part of 
the village for funds, raising 
another $125 by this means. A 
further $1,000 will be required 
to meet all the costs, including 
the truck, Are. hall .and tele­
phone alarm system.
The Rutland branch of tne Kel­
owna Growers' Exchange closed 
down on Saturday, laying oft all 
but the car-loading crews and staff 
of the office and storage. Packers 
and sorters will be called back 
later to pack /Rome Beauties and 
other varieties held loose in stor­
age.
H. G. Walburn was a visitor to 
Vancouver for the past few days.
Bertram Chichester, well known 
hunter and movie camera enthus­
iast, left last weekend for an ex­
tended visit to Britain and Europe 
which will last until some time 
next spring. While en route, and 
in Europe, he plans to add to his 
large store of scenic movies of 
places and people.
Miss Dorothy Gray and Miss 
Louise Monford received word last 
week that they had, been success­
ful in passing their examinations 
for Registered Nurso.
The annual observance of Re­
membrance Day at Rutland, -which 
has been maintained for a quar­
ter of a century, with a service at 
the local monument, is to be aban­
doned. The local Boy Scout com 
mittee has sponsored this service 
each year, but 1t has decided owing 
to lack of support from the public, 
to send the Scouts and Cubs to the 
Kelowna service this year. Chair - 
Lman Jim Clark stated that the 
committee could not ask a speaker 
to address gatherings as small as 
those experienced in the past two 
years. '
4jm Kitaura is visiting relatives 
in Southern California.
John Engler, farmer In the Lumby district, has come up with 
what he believes to be a truly representative Canadian flag.
This week the flag designed by Mr. Engler is being painted by 
an artist and as soon as completed, a copy will be sent to Ottawa.
Approximately 1,200 designs for a Canadian flag have been sub-' 
m it ted but Mr. Engler believes that his is the only one that is Im­
partial and fully representative.
The peaceful, Industrious and symbolic beaver centres the flag, 
surrounded by 10 green maple leaves, representing the 10 provinces. 
Across the top of the flag are three white stare to represent the 
North West Territories. These figures are on a rectangular gold 
base which Mr. Engler depicts as the golden riches of Canada or 
golden fields of wheat. !
On either side of this golden base Is an area In light royal blue, 
representing the pacific and Atlantic Oceans. Across this are seven 
"waves” In lighter blue, representing the Beven full harvests, accord­
ing to-Scrip ture-,.-------------- - -  *-
Mr. Engler describes his design as "the peaceful, Industrious 
beaver setting the theme, in a land of golden opportunity, reaching 
from ocqan to ocean.** . ..
The light royal blue has been retained as “our one connection 
with Britain.” Bays U r. Engler: “Surely no one could object to that 
much relationship. We are not forgetting Britain or France."
■ The stjiff Is on the west side, with the beaver looking from east 
. to west "as Canada was developed."
The Lumby man says “this Js a peace flag. There is no blood 
in It. I t  stands for co-operation."
Other designs, Mr. Engler claims, have jorgotteo all about the 
North West Territories.
He got the Idea last fall a t the time when choice of a flag for 
Canada was receiving much publicity. Mr. Engler had his proposal 
down on paper In an hour and a half.
Now he Is going to wait and see the reception given his copy 
in Ottawa.
Landing Kiddies 
W ell Taken Care 
O f  o n  H a l l o w e e n
H u m a n  R e l a t i o n s  T o p i c  o f  
A d d r e s s t o  A r m s t r o n g  C l u b
OKANAGAN LANDING, Nov. 8. 
—The ways and means committee 
of the Okanagan Landing Com­
munity Association, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Fred 'Allen, 
with her helpers, held a Hallowe'en 
party for the Okanagan. Landing 
children in the Community Hall on 
October 31.
Approximately 129 youngsters at­
tended.
A picture show was held, after 
which judging of costumes took 
place, refreshments served and a 
dance held.- Each-,chlid,wa&.given- 
a bag,of nuts and. candy. Judging 
the costumes were: Mfs. R. Mein- 
doe, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Humph-, 
reys.
Winners In their respective 
; classes were:,. Barbara Lewing- 
i ton, “scarecrow’*: Kenneth Giles, 
“down”; Margaret Lewlngton, 
“witch” : Davld Dafoe, “nigger”; 
Joan Edwards, “farmer”; Eld- 
red Jamieson, "scarecrow.”
Mr. and Mrs. .David Marr, of 
Vancouver, arrived on Saturday for 
an extended visit .with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hemming.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Dafoe spent 
a few days In Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jenklnson are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a son In Vancouver recently.
Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley. Hagard, 
and family, of Pilot Mound, Man., 
are holidaying at the Landing.
Speedjng in  School Z one 
Bring* Fine in  City C ourt
Travelling through a  Vernon 
school gone at 30 m .pii. brought 
a $15 fine plus $2^0 costs or In de­
fault *14 days In jail to Engel Gan- 
xevald In the City Police Court 




“Smalt Stain Lay* Grej»$. Debit." 
Thus runs’ the countryman1? pro­
verb. The time may come when 
quite a small sum in ready cash v.’.'ll 
help you deal with a  very trouble- 
some problem- Well, that's .tbfl timt 
to call on the Manager of the B ant 
of Montreal Harold Whitmore.' Dis­
cuss your problem with him. The 
Bank has a special iow-oost loan 
service for your assistance, -with re­
payment by easy monthly Instate 
menta. . Advfc
■ ’•*«*, ... j4  -
m
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 8.—The Armstrong Business and Professional 
Women’s Club celebrated National Night at a dinner party held in the 
Canadian Legion Auditorium' on Thursday of last week with 37 present, 
including members from the Vernon, Kelowna, and Enderby Clubs. 
Mrs. Lavinia Gowans, president of the Grand Porks Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club, was guest speaker. .
As late as 1900, the medium of 
exchange among Indians of the 





Working indoors or out, your man 
will especially like a-steaming cup 
of fragrant Canterbury-the tea that 
let’s him relax. Enjoy hearty Canter­
bury with him—it’s thri traditional 
blend most Canadians prefer.
^ S A F E W A Y
Miss Nancy Jermyn, of Vernon, 
sang the Club’s Emblem Grace, 
after which dinner was enjoyed. 
After Mrs. Caroline Watt, president 
of the Armstrong Club, had pro­
posed the toast to the King, she 
welcomed visiting members and 
guests and introduced them:
On behalf of the Armstrong club, 
Mrs. W att extended congratulations 
and good wishes to Mrs. Zita Ang- 
rignori,“"member of the club; on 
having purchased a local business.
A toast to National Federation 
•was proposed by Miss Gladys Beck 
of Enderby. To this Miss Hilda 
Cryderman, national treasurer, re­
plied. —
David Beebe, accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Marjorie Mann, sang 
| two solos. Miss Lily Dill 'and Miss 
Clare Daem, of Enderby, accom­
panied a t the accordian by E. Ny- 
gren, of Enderby, gave two selec 
tions, the toe dance and the Irish 
Jig.
Miss Dorothy Bird moved a  vote 
of *thanks to all who provided the 
entertainment.
The guest speaker, Mrs. Gowans, 
chairman of the Business and Pro­
fessional,Womeri’s International Re­
lations and United Nations'Com­
mittee, was introduced by Mrs. 
Watt. - *
Mrs, Gowans took as her theme, 
"Human Relations, National and 
International.” k
“Ten days ago we celebrated 
United Nations Day. There has
forum of world opinion, a forum 
where nations may expose or de­
fend their 'policies. Their chief 
aim, summed up, leads to the sub­
ject of human rights. I t Is as old 
as humanity.
“ The recognition and worth of 
the individual is a recurring'theme. 
Throughout the entire history of 
mankind, we find this vital need 
causing distress among nations and 
their peoples. The desire, for human 
freedom in its widest sense has 
motivated the development of insti­
tutions and conventions and has 
guided the progress- of organized 
society, and as society became 
more complex the question has 
continually arisen as to what were 
the Inalienable - rights of the indi­
vidual,” Mrs. Gowans said.
• “ The old Roman law also, recog­
nized equality before the law and 
granted freedom of speech and the 
lnvloab'ility of the domicile. Com­
ing. to the New . Testament, the 
teachings, of Jesus Christ enlarged 
upon the spiritual conceptions of 
human rights and the principle by 
which we may live. In fact the 
Christian era ushered irt a whole 
new »cqncept o f ' civil liberties for 
all peoples, and they, with the de­
velopment of political • thought, 
there came enactment of human 
rights as a'National Law,” she said. 
Mrs.' Gowans mentioned the fam­
ous Bill or Rlgths of 1689 and the 
Declaration of Independence which 
the 1 American people received a 
century later and on down to the
Lake St. Clair, with an  area of 
over 460 square miles, has, a maxi­
mum depth of 21 feet, apart from 
the shipping-channels;*
pearance w ears S T R I D E R 




M e n ’s  c o m b i n a t i o n  
u n d e r w e a r  . . . l o n g  
s l e e v e s  . . . a n k l e  
l e n g t h  . ... . ;  m e d i u m  
w e i g h t ,  w i t h  l o t s  o f  
w e a r  a n d  w a r m t h .
been muchcriticism, aimed, against prgSent day when; Roosevelt and 
'w lnri’H 1 Churchill gave the world the At-
1
them," the speaker declared.
"The task of trying to solve the I lantyc" Charter”' 
problems of one nation to the satis- •* ■ . . .  . f V .
faction of other nations with an Mts. Go™  
entirely different viewpoint has been ™‘nnir
one of the great dlfflcultlfes with cion and projudlce existlngamong
b a g s
which the United Nations has had P y lo n s  and peoples of the world 
. . , TTniii.ii MnHnnq « today, than there was at any other
Nations is an Incomparable meet- H  "  S r  to wtoe
ing ground for men of all nations. P»Judle^i «nA to wipe
It provides the setting and atmos-i away suspicion and dstiu . . 
phero for world problems. More 8ho.related some Incidents of ra- 
lmportant, It , Is an lndlspensablo clal discrimination which had tak-,
on 1 place i on this : continent, and 
gave some ihtere^tlng figures which
»
T h e  M o r e  W<
&






Tho h a p p io r  a n d  h e a lth ie r  y o u r  d o g  wi 
you fe ed  him  Dr. B alla rd 's , B ecau se  th e  m eaty , ______
satisfying g o o d n e s s  of d t  B alla rd 's  v e te r in a r ia n -  , .
d o v e lo p ed  p e t  fo o d  fo rm u las  will keep̂ hlm  In »h« 
ol condition . T he m o re  o ften  y o u  m ix ONLY 8
pel fo o d s to g e th e r ,  th e  h ea lth ie r  y o u r  d o g  will b e . Dr. 
Ballard's biscuits, k |b b le , tin n ed  fo o d  a n d  m e a l q v a ll 




/ / .  i f  f  Solid b ra ss  d o g  t a g
r oOr d o g ’s n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  fo r ANY 
^ ’’'labe ls . " Miiiliir*Tni»iwrt*n*« ifc#
,‘hV  i •,'iv"
,n.V i,' i in .iL r r
showed how ■ the white races were 
I outnumbered.
In  her concluding remarks, Mrs 
QoWantf said she felt confident that 
women of today could play a large 
role In bringing about peaceful 
world conditions by endeavoring to 
understand other peoples of tho 
I world, to, learn their problems and 
, to forgot all racial discrimination.
She closed by reading a "Pray- 
I or for thO Isiew Year" by Bfc. Pran- 
| els of Assisi. Mrs.1 GowanH said 
that this prayer contains a whole 
I sermon on human rights.
$ 3 .9 5
FLANNELETTE
PYJAMAS
■New shades in warm  
flanrte le tte  pyjam as.
M elt's
Boys'
$ 3 .9 5
$ 2 . '
'VM.
’ ( J r
NOW S1 0 .SO<V; f  , ■ ' X- \-?T ■- v •




• T . r t
M E N 'S  S L A C K S
•  G A B A R D I N E  
• *  P L A I N  W O O L
•  D A R K  B R O W N
•  B L U E  1
. •  B E IG E  .
•  SAND
,__BQYi^NARM
UNDERWEAR I P S
F l e e c e d  l i n e d  
b i n a t i o n s  . . 
s l e 'e y e s  . . 




M en'« c a p e s k  i n 
gloves . . .  brown 
arid black . . . With: 
soft, warm linings;
M ’l
‘i,- isip.Jt If rj.
, ( MEN'S OUTFITTERS 
3103 B arnard Avenue V ernon, B.C.
v,t; ,1 'ir im l .”M 1;W .i t  .9
S p e e d y ' M C D O W E L L  M O T O R S  A d .
VWWt LOOK AT TH' SPEED AND 
ICKUP THAT CAR H A S --IT . 




EXCUSE XV. OFPlCER-.TVlEY SAID 
THEV O OO A’ GOOD JOB ON
THRee CENTS CHAN&630,------ >  c  -....  - .....5PARE
^  SO t  NOTICED, AND HERE'S 
' A NOTiee F o e  soo jo  
APPEAR IN TRAFFIC .
■ — -------- --------- SJ.A.-.AT, 
B.Q0K-
i f
Our last shipment of
AND
Mercury Vii-Ton Trucks for this year’s allotment,wiU'lM)'.a 
ing MONDAY, Nov. 14th. Si!
Mayor Impressed
; i y : ; f f l i i c ^ p r l < Sl
Road Equipment
\  ̂ , f 5'
I M wdriT,.W i B. Adamr,, who rep­
resented tho city of Vernon at tho 
pponln'g'. of tho Hope-Prlnoetoh 
Highway on WotlnoBday. of last 
“’eek/ told 1 the- City qounoll on 
toriday 'flight that ho greeted Hon.; 
yrori* I. Johnson, Premier of B.G., 
0  bphaff of tho citizens.
U)
! Oomidantlng on , tlio' "ihtorostlng 
oouaslofl”; .'and the huge. crowds,f A Alina Ua WSAllflm v6i 'Adands eald that he made 
a A, fttriy start from homo that 
morning' rind consequently wris 
among the flrsNto arrive, Ho was 
wlthln.4004eotKof*the, ga toJoiv .
oerefhonfaa.
■ The /'rriagnifioehl display” of pub* 
Ho -works "equipment Impressed him
A vailable fp r Im m ed ia te  Dellvory W ill Bb-—
1 MERCURY 1-TO N  TRUCK
2  MERCURY Vj ^TON TRUCKS 
1 MERCURY FOUR DOOR SPORT SEDAN
r 1 METEOR DELUXE FORDOfl SEDAN 
' I METEOR DELUXE f lib 6 A  " ' 7
' . ; -
1 METEOR CUSTOM FIVE PASSENGER COUFE
, ' ' I 1 ./ i  ' -, '
O rders a re  being  p laced  now for fh e ie  D an an d  tru ck s  
n o t la te r  t l ia n  N ovem ber 19tH.
 ̂ h l t)  ̂i  ̂ \ \ l l Wr V }# l
tremendously, J ie ’told the -Gounoll. 
Mriintottefloe^orows*1 have living so* 
commqdfttlon .provided for them at 
the sAnjmit, ho said,
7
1 W '
' 1 ! ‘ , 7 ) 1*1 I *!
Thursday, November 10.
g l i O f
W O O L S
W I NT E R- WA R
E x c h a n g e !  T e a c h e r  T e l l s  
P .  T .  A .  o f  E x p e r i e n c e s
W itch G ives N ovel 
I Twist to Trinity  
, V alley H allow e’en
— A
SW EATEES ■ AU
Pullovers, card igans, tw in-sets . . .  p lain  ond  novel knits, All- 
wool, h igh colors, paste l shades, dork  greens, navy, brown 
and  b lack . Sizes 12 to  44. $ 2 . 9 8  Up
Approximately 100 paren t* 'and  teachers of Vernon 
School pupils garnered in the Elementary School Library i&st hlght, 
Wednesday, to attend the regular monthly V̂ btS
Parent-Teachers Association and  to hear, a highly ln^ r^ n* . b d 
travelogue given by Miss Betty Baillle, exchange teacher to England
last- year. . ; ____________  1
B. J. Wright, president of the 
P.-TA., presided over the, session
A t low o t
SKIRTS
Plaids and  plains, all-wool . .  
All th e  beau tifu l new colors, 
to  20 . Lower priced a t
sty led  in p lea ts  and gores.
Slies 12 $ 3 .9 8
SNUGGLES
By Harvey W oods, Julius Kay- 
ser, W otson M fg. W affle  kn it, 
novel k n it.W hite ,flu sh . Briefs,
pan tie s , vests. 6 9 c  Up
Priced
PYJAMAS
W arm  flan n e le tte . J u s t  th e  
th ing  for Winter. Polka dots,
stripes, floral $ 2 .9 8  Up
design. ...
GOWNS
Plain and  floral yoke trim . 
All w hite. S ho rt and  long 
sleeves. W arm  and  co m fo rt­
ab le  a s  only f la n n e le tte  can  
be. Priced to  please.
☆
$ 2 .2 5  $ 2 .9 8  




B eautifu lly  designed for dress or casual wear. W oqU km t, 
fab ric , cham ois, suede , ca lf, flannel-lined  C l  Up
fu r trim s. Lower p r ic e s ........................................ v  *
HANDBAGS
H andsom e han d b ag s in  all th e  new designs an d  colors.
Vst} ■
d a l ly  designed fo r th e  early  shopper. 










V i s i t i n g  A r t i s t s  C a p t u r e  
F a n c y  o f  L a r g e  A u d i e n c e
Nearly 200 music lovers applaud­
ed the, brilliant recital of Monica 
Engler, pianist, and James La­
mond; tenor, • In the Vernon High 
School on 'Tuesday evening, 
t The talented Calgary artists 
were sponsored by the B.O. Reg­
istered Muslo Teachers’ t Associa­
tion. ■
j Miss Engle, 17, and Mr. Lomond, 
21, gave stirring examples of the 
• high 'standard of talent which will 
'grace Canadian concert halls in the 
near future.
:-i*; . Miss Engle combined a  delicate
f ;,va  touch with- a sympathetic understanding o f. her, music, (Jomposl- 
'U  tlons of such old masters as Bach,
Beethoven arid Brahms and of 
modems such as Shostakovitch and 
Khatchaturian were equally well 
handled.
Beginning with Scarlatti’s airy 
Sonatas, through Brahms' haunting , 
melodies to the  rising crescendo of 
Shostakovich’s two preludes, Miss 
Engle demonstrated , her versatile 
talent. '
Mr. Lamond also pleased: the au­
dience with a  broad selection of 
melodies which called out all of 
his line sense ot timing, j his flex­
ibility and • wide range.
His performance ot Handel’s 
weird and haunting “Total Eclipse" 
was well applauded as was Ills pre­
sentation of the religious melodj 
“Comfort Ye My People." 1 
Tunes of i the semi-classical var­
iety such as “Martha”, and “Woman 
So Fickle” were well treated.
Mr. Lamond concluded his per­
formance with the singing of a 
number of love songs, including 
“Drink To Me Only”,; “An Eriskay 
Love Lilt", and “When I  Think 
Upon the Maidens."
The latter was particularly well 
taken by the women i in the audi­
ence who applauded the talented 
young vocalist with enthusiasm.
The concert drew a large and 
appreciative audience which was 
high In Its praise of the Calgary 
artists.
In  16-century Europe the size 
a.ud quality of the band worn 
ai ound a man's waist was supposed 
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‘v t m . TO ALL T E W H E  SIlt^CMBEBS 1  I H H
. - -■   ■ -  ------------------------------------- ------ -—
COM MENCING AT
9 . 3 0  a . m . ;  o n  T h u r s .
' ' I ,
All subscribers ' te lephones In th e  Lumby d tea  will be converted to  ou to-
m atic  opera tion ,
I '
1
In  order to  fa c ili ta te  th is  changeover subscribers a re  p articu la rly  requested  
to  refra in  from  using  th e ir  te lephones os m uch as possible.
which was opened with a  general 
discussion on whether or not 12 
swings should be purchased for the 
boys of the Elementary School.
The treasurer’s report revealed 
that the Association had $127.91 In 
(he^ bank. ,The pvjrchastog of the 
dozen swings, each '«&flngapprox> 
imately $10. would leave a small 
sum In balance. This was the 
stumbling block. • , .....
After conslderanle discussion a  
motion was unanimously passed to 
have the swings for the boys built 
immediately.
A lengthy, detailed report tin the 
fourth annual Eastern Border Con­
ference of the Parent Teachers As­
sociation held in Oliver on October 
22, was read to the meeting by 
Mrs. J. McCulloch, who along with 
Mrs. O. Hayden formed the Vernon 
delegation. ■ 'v ' ■
Guest speaker of the evening was 
Miss Betty Baillle,- a teacher a t the 
Vernon Elementary School, who 
spent the past year In England on 
the teacher’s exchange scheme.
She was sent to a small school 
in Scarborough, on the co ast. of 
Yorkshire, a , city of some , 50,000 
She taught in  a  school which 
was electrically heated and pro­
vided a “wonderful” health pro­
gram for all youngsters 
The English children begin school 
in a nursery a t  the age of four 
years and are put into grade tine 
at five. They are one year ahead 
of the! pupils in  Canada and at 
five have already a solid founda­
tion for learning their “AJB.C.’s 
The British schools have a nurse 
and are visited by doctors and 
dentists frequently. No charge 
made for medical prescriptions 
when required by a student.
Many of the schools have sep­
arate, large and fully modem can­
teens. More th an  75 per cent of 
the children eat their lunch a t the 
schools. Two shillings a day is the 
usual fee, but exceptions are made 
for children whose parents are not 
earning a substantial salary.
“The promotion system was. a 
little bewildering to me,” explained 
Miss Baillle. “The students were 
advanced in  classes according to 
age rather th an  merit. Many , of 
the children were hot properly edu­
cated when moved Into a  higher 
grade.” ‘ , . . , , .
She enjoyed teaching'English00; 
children very much' she said,' 
but added th a t Canadian chil­
dren are just as well behaved 
as English children and in ’ 
many cases better behaved.
A second section in the English 
education system which she found 
ra ther difficult to understand1 was 
that none of the schools adopted 
similar teaching methods. “The 
teaching curriculum was decided 
Upon by the heads of the various 
schools."
“When ’a student reached 10 or 
11 years of age, his big moment In 
his life was1 reached,” emphasized 
the speaker. “At this tim e the 
students were given very Important 
examinations which decided their 
fate so far as education was con­
cerned.” Whether a child was 
ready to further his studies and 
i attend a university or whether he 
should leave school was determined 
by the tests. Many children were 
far from ready for the difficult trial 
in many instances." (
Miss Baillle1 arrived in England 
Just in time to get “a thrill of a 
lifetime." The Olympic Game? Were 
about to begin and she had ac­
quired- a ticket for the opening 
ceremonies.
“The opening ceremonies lasted 
four hours," she said. "Wembley 
Stadium was packed with over 
80,000 spectators including the 
Royal Family. The 6,000 competi­
tors started the big day with a 
colorful and magnificent parade 
around the track. Following this, 
7,0()0 pigeons were released from a 
cage with a  significance off head­
ing to .the competing countries to 
let the people know that the Games 
had started.”
Before, the school term com 
mcnccd in England, - Miss BftllUo 
visited Paris, Brussels, Belgium, 
Switzerland and climaxed her tour 
with a visit to Italy which “was 
too wonderful for words."
She outlined to tho meeting 
brief sketches of each of the cities 
and countries sho visited, spending 
more time on tho famous historical 
sights
Fruit Growers
(Continued from Page One)
fairly satisfactory and “the major­
ity of growers pld a good job of 
picking." Some Penticton growers 
were late with their picking but, 
luckily, the market was good. O th­
er growers are not thinning their 
peach orchards properly.
Against American competition, 
D’Anjous had to be sold a t  be­
tween $2 and $1.50 less than  
last year but these* prices were 
considered “fairly satisfactory."
About half the crop has been 
sold with mostly extra fancy 
and fancy left. Two to three 
carloads a  day are moving out.
Mr. Brown said this variety 
was picked a t much better m a­
turity this year. .
On apples, "It Is hard to say 
what the upturn wifi be.” Large 
crops were grown In Eastern C an­
ada and United States. “Sales to 
Western Canada were quite a  bit 
ilgher th an  in 1948 but sales to 
Eastern Canada are practically nil. 
“Their own 'apples are going so 
Cheap,"
As an indication of how sales 
to the East have been cut, Mr.’ 
Brown revealed tha t total sales 
are about, 50,000 to 60,000 boxes.
The' figure last .year was 250,- 
000. “Sales to the United States 
are about on a  par but a t  low­
er prices.”
“We hope, and figure, the United 
States market will pick, up and we 
can get an increase in price with 
better quality. We did hope for 
more of th e - export deal to the 
United Kingdom but Nova Scotia 
can now fill Its commitment."
The Eastern Canada and Eastern 
UJS. apples are of quite poor m a­
turity due to excessively ho t weath­
er. Very advanced maturity, caus­
ing in  some cases 10 to 20 percent 
decay, is evident.
Another adverse effect on- the 
apple market is the coal and steel 
strike#
Following this summary of the 
sales situation, the Vernon grow 
ers got back into a discussion on 
prunes. .Doug Glover said he could 
get no satisfaction with prunes and 
“I  would like to  get the answer.” 
Much > comment followed on the 
subject, varied proposals being put 
forth and rejected until' finally the 
m atter was held fn abeyance.
Mr. Glover discussed Wealthies 
He asked if Tred’ Fruits had ever 
considered asking each grower *to 
reduce his Wealthy tonnage. Mr 
Brown replied, tha t some Wealthies 
were wanted but not in the exces­
sive quantity available now. The 
run is heavy v to cee grade and 
trouble is caused.
W ant Stibsldy Extended 
In  Nova Scotia, growers afe be­
ing paid a  subsidy by the federal 
government to redufe plantings of 
certain varieties and efforts are 
being made to have this subsidy 
extended to the  Valley orchardists.
Bald Mr. Brown: “ You have got 
to take some trees out in the thick 
orchards. That will not hurt pro­
duction. You can not sell cee 
grade. In  the old days, Wealthies 
were cleaned up by the threshing 
gangs on the prairies. Those gangs 
arc not there any more." J
Other resolutions, of a minor 
nature, were discussed and some 
will be put before the annual con 
vention of the B.O,F.G.A. in Jan ­
uary. ,
In  the election of officers,* Mr 
Watson and George Turner were 
returned by acclamation as presi­
dent and secretary respectively 
Executive members are Leo Fuhr 
Richard French, Gus Offenbeck. 
These men will also be delegates to 
the annual convention, Steve Dan 
elluk acting as alternate,
TRINITY VALLEY. Nov. 9. 
Halowe’en . party was held a t the 
Trinity Valley School on Monday 
night of last week,
: T h e  children played games until 
la  sudden loud knock on the door 
announced the arrival of. the Hal 
lowe'en witch. Unlike the legend, 
this witch was a likable character, 
who told fortunes and then dlatrlb 
uted *candy, popcorn balls and 
other treats to  the children.
Later, a  brilliant fireworks dis­
play was witnessed by this gather- 
i in g .'
’ H. Pow was in  charge of the fire­
works.
"W hist was ~play e<TT>y'  the 'adults.' 
The winners were Leonard Blake 
and William Zurba. Copsolatlon 
awards went to Mrs. T . Hatton and 
Vernon Burley.
j Refreshments were served by the 
* ladles.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pow Sr., of 
the BX district, visited friends in 
Trinity Valley last weekend.
F. J. Ratcllffe returned on Mon­
day from an eight-day hunt in  the 
Cariboo. Owing to  the  Unseason­
able weather, moose could not be 
found in their usual haunts. Mr. 
Ratcliffe toad to settle for a  deer.
Herb Northcott 
Honored By 3rd 
Boy Scout Troop
He announced that 
of . the Third lhe
I9#J idoy, Nov
the Third Vernon
be passed to fw„._ iToo9 r
Bartholomew, *-an
n “  North
association Is .Bol •coal
Legion
(Continued from Page One) 
closing prayer will be offered by 
Rev. J. O'Neill Denny, of Knox 
Presbyterian Church.
Tbe two minutes’ silence at 
11 ojn . will be signalled by tbe 
I fire siren,' after which the KH- 
donan Pipe Band will play the 
'Lament. After tbe Last Post 
and Reveille, between 30 and 40 
organizations will lay wreaths 
on the Cenotaph.
The Legion will hold its own 
wreath-laying ceremony in the Vet­
erans’ Plot a t the Cemetery, im  
mediately after the public service. 
Veterans and relatives are asked to 
oln in  this service.
This will conclude the Legion’s 
activities insofar as Remembrance 
Day is concerned until the evening, 
when the annual Poppy Day dance 
will be held in  the Legion Centre 
Plans are to restore this social 
event to the place it  held before 
the war; The hall will be decorat­
ed, favors will be,, supplied, and 
there will be spot dances and other 
attractions. A large orchestra will 
provide music for all tastes.
Members of the Third Vernon 
Boy Scout Troop and guests hon­
ored Scoutmaster Herb Northcott, 
recently appointed a Field Com­
missioner for the Boy Scout Asso­
ciation a t Ottawa, on Tuesday eve­
ning in the Scout Hall, Mr, North­
cott leaves Vernon for his new 
position next week.
Guests included O. W. Morrow, 
M.L.A., District Scout Commission 
er; George Hembllng, president , of 
the Third Group Committee. Scout­
master Harold Bartholomew j and 
ABM78 "  JoHn "M aeDonaldr "Mtke 
Dunkley and Akeia Kay Bartholo­
mew.
Scout games were enjoyed by the 
boys followed by the serving of 
refreshments under the ipperrislon 
of Mr. Hembllng.
Mr. Morrow addressed the gath­
ering and commented on the splen­
did efforts of Mr. Northcott during 
his 10 years as a Scoutmaster. He 
said th a t he, himself, had  been as­
sociated with the Scout movement 
in Vernon since 1920 and was very 
familiar with Mr. Northcott’s out­
standing accomplishments.
S M Northcott was presented 
with a  Scout signet ring by Patrol 
Leaders Archie Brown and Carl 
Albers. Both Scouts expressed re 
gret for the T h ird  Troop on the 
loss of such a  capable leader. They 
wished him success in  his new field.
In  his reply, Mr. Northcott ex 
pressed his thanks for the recep­
tion. He stressed the fact tha t in 
Scouting, leaders sometimes take 
second place to the individual boys, 
especially the Patrol Leaders, in
Ass ciati  is honoris u , 
c o t t  t h is  e ve n in g , *l™  ev^ning, T hurso
Sjout Hall, t a u t e






C o m e  i n  a n d  see our G u t a  
C o r n e r , f h . r  ..................  -
I Combi r
- vAiuea-
O u r  increase In da. 
p l a y  space lo r plant* « a  
f e r n s  m a k e s  a purchase tt 
o u r  s h o p  a pleasure.
Ehildrei
FLOWER SHOP]
2 7 0 7  B a r n a r d  A v e . Phone a  it
m
LOCAL and ,
L O N G  D IS T A N C E  
M O V IN G
.V /
O yam a News* Item s
E. A. Lees, r former resident of 
Oyama, has been successful in ob­
taining his diploma, ■ with honors, 
in massage and hydrotherapy at 
Toronto. He has also passed the 
examination of the Ontario Board 
of Regents and obtained the neces­
sary license to practice.
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This Season’s Smartest Shoes 
Pumps, Sandals, Casuals. . .  
medium and hi heels. Not all sizes 
in each line . . . most sizes an 
widths in the lot.
R em em ber. ♦. 10 Sale Days Only! \
NOTE:
THIS SALE STARTS 
SATURDAY AND 
CONTINUES FOR 10 
DAYS ONLY!
T a w n Y
SHOP EARLY FOR FIRST 
.CHOtCP!
SALE BARGAINS FOR LADIES
189 P o ln  for Ladle*-— i ( 5 9 . 4 7
Reg; $ 1 1 .9 5 ,to  $13 .50 . SALE . . j j *
237 P o lri— R egular $8 .50  J T f  f i /
to  $ 1 0 .5 0 , Golrig a t .................. T  -
15(2 Pair*— R egular $6 .00  {K4 . 9  <
to $ 7 .5 0 . Bargain* o t ................ Y
58 Pair* o f S h o rt Line* for $ 2 . ^ 0
Early Shopper* a t  .......................... “
*,»*.' -1
Iti
SALE BARGAINS IN MEN'S SHOES
' FOIL mtESS OR WORK
- ■ t I. i t 1 i>- .■■■/■ • i ~ t ■;.* t". . ■ r>.'. '1 ''■ ; -1 f ■  ■'* i
W hile th e  Une**to V ernon will be u nder te* t during  tho  m ajo r p a r t  of Thur»- 
day  It will b*  possible fo r In d iv id u a l business subscribers to  p lace calls to  
Vernon a f te r  10 a .m . Residence subscribers on Individual o r  party  lines a re  
, requested  to, w q lt u n til a f te r  1 p .m . befo re  p lac ing  calls to  V ernon,  ̂ i
/  I ’ ’’ i *
Nine Boys Fined For . 
H allowe’en Pranks
Ht?!
’ A n d .
A'u' i'
.FTER THE ABOVE DATE SUBSCRIBERS
"  '0 !R B  'DISTANCE OPERATOR.
a i
io n c
i . . V e rn o n , B ritish t C o lu m b ia
j  —  ̂ U % *!li*:i sNMMMi
. *'*i ■« i, ., . j l.. ' i . ■,.* v s r s v m n  i vv iw inum
--------- ' ! n ........... -  ........ .. ................... ' ........
i *. . < V
Bgi, J, A, Knox reports that Juve* 
rifle crimes > on Hallowe’en night 
were not of a serious naturo this 
year.
Nine boys received fines in Ver’« 
non Juvenile court Monday for mis­
demeanors including breaking flown 
.fences, harrying car operators by 
[ deflating,.tholr tircfli and. removing 




782 Fairs of New Fall Footwear. Bporty Moccasins, a ti-  
lles, Brogues, Drossy Bals , , . in Black,, Burgundy or 
Brown,, All sizes,
$ 9 .4 7
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Directed bv 
DAVID M1UU
[Combination of M usic, Rom ance and Fun T h a t W ill 
M ake Your H ea rt Dance with Joy!
Cartoon - News
Evening Shows a t  7 and  9
Special Holiday Matinee
FRIDAY AT 2:15
Saturday M qtinees a t  1 and  3 •
L. E. Tripp returned to his home 
in Vernon on Friday alter spending 
a week In Vancouver on business.
*
It. W. Ley returned to his home 
in this city on Tuesday following 
week spent on business a t Van­
couver.
Mrs. F. J. Cull returned to her 
home iq  Vernon on Monday morn­
ing, .alter enjoying a short holiday 
at the Coast.
Mrs. G. Hendry, ol Victoria, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson, -■ Sr.,...a t—their
home at Ewan Lake.
Mrs. C. W. Cawsey and infant 
son returned to their home in Ver­
non yesterday morning, Wednesday, 
after a few days at the Coast. Mr. 
Cawsey accompanied his family to 
Vancouver, but returned last week- 
end.
Lieut. Col. David F. B. .Kinloch 
returned to his home in Coldstream 
on Monday morning from Vancou­
ver. He left on Saturday evening 
for the Coast city, and on Sunday 
I attended a  study group a t B.' C. 
Area Headquarters.
Mrs. W. E. McDonald returned 
to Vernon on Saturday morning, 
following a three-day business trip 
to Vancouver.
Reg Moir, sports editor of The 
Vancouver Dally Province, was in 
Vernon on Friday when he attend­
ed tire hockey game between Ver­
non and Kerrisdale,
Mrs. G. L. Ormsby is a t the Coast 
for a week or two, visiting her 
daughters, Dr. Margaret Ormsby, 
of Vancouver, and Mrs. J. A. Mar- 
cellus, of Mission City.
Mr. and Mrs. David Aitken, of 
Comox, Vancouver Island, arrived 
in Vegnon on Tuesday, and are 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Phil S. 
Stannard.
Haddon Taylor, of Vancouver, is 
a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry W. Tyrell, who are also 
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tyrell and son, Roddie, of Van­
couver, for four or five days.
Sale of the building and con­
tents of Hooper's Sporting Goods 
to a former soldier stationed in 
Vernon during the Battle Drill 
School period in 1943 was an­
nounced this week,
Owen Hooper has disposed of 
building and contents to Hugh 
Knight, who trained in Vernon just 
after the Battle Drill course was 
established. Mr. Knight has since 
been in business in Victoria and 
Alberta, ri&ndllng"negotiations was 
Major W. E. Nutter, of Boultbee, 
Sweet & Nutter Ltd., wjio was ad­
jutant at the BatUe Drill.
/ /
Council Honors 
Retired Board of 
Works Foreman
Frank Price, who retired on July 
16, as city foreman after 30 years' 
service, was the recipient of a  che­
que and an illuminated address 
on Monday evening during the reg­
ular City Council meeting.
“This," said Mayor * T, R. B. 
Adams, who made the presentation. 
••Is a small memento and token of 
appreciation for your years of con­
scientious work for the city^or Ver­
non."
“Good hunting . . . good flsh- 
ing.'-.Aiderman-.Ered._V,„HarwQO$l 
said in an au revoir gesture to 
Mr. Price, known to the mayor, 
aldermen and all civic employees 
as just “Frank.”
Mr. Price entered the employ of 
the city in January, 1930, when 
the crew consisted of six men. 
There are now over 60 men on the 
Board of Works crew alone. Thou­
sands of jobs have been undertaken 
in civic • upkeep and development, 
under Mr. Price’s supervision.
[hildren Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
t Unless with Parents.
N., TUES., WED. - ' Nov. 14,15,16
re^cfin a  b u s t a b u t i b r L j i h e n i o i i & H M n  m l t i h j
in the tun-jammed, song-crammed hit of the year!
Paramount presente
Hugh Knight, formerly of Al­
berta, and later of Victoria, a r­
rived in Vernon yesterday morning, 
Wednesday, Mr. Knight has pur- 
Guests a t Orchardleigh Lodge I chased a local business, and will 
last week included Mr. and Mrs. E. |now take up residence in this city. 
Renouf, of Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Bailey, of Toronto. Arriving in Vernon yesterday 
who were at orchardleigh Lodge last I mornln8, Wednesday, was Paul 
weekend, are planning to make Neriand, Division of Public Health 
their home in the Vernon district. | Education, Department of Health,
Victoria. Mr. Neriand will spend 
Mrs. Loyd Royal, and daughter, I two weeks with the personnel of 
Priscilla, of New Westminster, are|thei North Okanagan Health Unit, 
spending a few days in  Vernon vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tyrell. I George Jacques returned to his 
Mr.. Royal will Join his family here home in Vernon a fq,w days ago, 





Medical authorities would not 
agree with this statement, but 
members of the Vernon Little 
Theatre advise patrons who will 
witness this • production in the 
Scout Hall on November 28 and 
29 to bring their handkerchiefs— 
in easel *
They will a t least be required for
wiping the eyes. Not for tears of I “There will be a letter in the 
grief; but of merriment, for “Hay |mail for everyone on Monday," 
Fever” is a sparkling comedy pre- | promises Mrs. R. W. Hunter, mail­
ing convener of the Chrysler
H U H b N * l$ U R E
A JOHN FARROW protfuebea «ntt
WILLIAM DEMAREST • JUNE HAVOC
Prodvctd bj tOBHI FELLOWS Directed by Mr Ftrio*
Screenptey by H»pi Wild* and John F*tro» 
Story by Cbalis ledcrci
North Okanagan on a business trip 
in connection with his duties on 
the Pacific Coast Fish Commission.
John McCulloch, of this city, 
drove to Vancouver over the Hope- 
Princeton Highway last week, leav­
ing on Thursday and returning on 
Sunday, accompanied home by his 
son, Derry, who had been at the 
Coast for a few days. Mr. Mc­
Culloch attended a Shrine cere­
monial, while in Vancouver.
Hope-Princeton Highway with L. 
McGregor, now visiting in this city. 
Mr. Jacques’ flew from Vancouver 
to San Frqncisco and Southern 
California and back.
TJB. Christmas Seals 
In Mails on Monday
sentation.
This is the third consecutive 
season th a t the Vernon .Little 
Theatre has produced a com­
edy, and this one by Noel Cow­
ard threatens to top them all.
In 1947 the Little Theatre pro­
duced “Personal Appearance”; in
1948, "Rookery Nook,” both of 1 peal for funds to combat tuber' 
which were outstanding successes, I cuiosis at this season of the year
Chapter, I.O.DB. Christmas Seal 
committee, announcing the open­
ing of the campaign.
Christmas is the time for giv­
ing,” states Mrs. P. A. FYance, 
Christmas Seal. committee conven­
er, “ That is why we make our ap-




















Spott Reel, "SKIfNG" -
*News_of't,he_ Day7
Cartoon
lings a t  7 and 9 W ednesday M atinee  a t  2 :15
Alderman David Howrle returned 
to his home in Vernon on Satur­
day morning .from Vancouver, 
where he spent a short stay. While 
there, he attended an aviation 
meeting in the Hotel Georgia, and 
was one of a  nine-man attendance 
from various points in the prov- 
Mrs. Walter C. Fisher, whose hus-1 ince. 
band is president of the Lions Club 
International, was entertained while j Major H. R. Denison returned to 
in Vernon on Thursday, by Mrs. his home in, Vernon on Tuesday, 
John Trent at a small buffet lun- after a few days at the Coast 
cheon a t her home. Mr. and Mrs. Leaving this city on Friday, he at- 
-Rsherr-M r:—and—Mrs:—Trent—and-4-tended—̂the-C.M,RJ6—x©union--dinuer- 
! other members of the Vernon Lions in Vancouver on Saturday. On 
Club, , and their wives, drove to 1 Sunday he crossed to Victoria
and milestones in Little Theatre 
activities locally, in that the direc­
tors and cast were from ftithin the 
organization. Producers in both 
instances were Miss Agnes Conroy 
and Alan Davidson, and their 
names are becoming something to 
reckon with in Little Theatre ac­
tivities. ’•*:
“Hay Fever” is again directed by 
Miss Conroy and Mr. Davidson, 
who are quoted as saying tha t in 
this production, they think they 
have the best cast yet.
Hazelton Power 
System Under
“Vernon and district enjoys an 
enviable record in respect to its 
health services,” Mrs. France stated. 
Through the Christmas Seal saje, 
citizens have their, opportunity to 
help maintain a  high standard in 
respect to tuberculosis. The com­
mittee’s hope is that the response 
will be generous, as it has always 
been in the past.”
This is your chance to fight 
TB,” Mrs. France said. “Buy Christ­
mas Seals.”
For weeks past' volunteers have 
been working on the mailing list, 
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ling Thiirs., Fri., Sat. - Nov. 17,18,19
Thfe Most Dramatic Case of the Century . . .
The Most'Human Film of the Year!
"THE WINSLOW BOY"
Sterling ROBERT DONAT
E m p ress  T h e a t r e
Kamloops later in the day, where 
they were entertained by the club 
In tha t city.
Visiting Vernon on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week was 
Thomas Dow Landale, of Kelowna.
Mrs. Ivan 'Crozier has returned 
to her home in the Coldstream 
after between two and three weeks’ 
holiday. With her husband, she 
spent a week a t Halcyon Hot 
Springs. Later, Mrs. Crozier left 
Vernon for Vancouver to visit her 
son; Charlie Crozier, in Bhaugh- 
nessy Military Hospital. She came 
home via Penticton, where, she visl- 
ited with relatives.
visit his daughter, Miss Enid Den­
ison, leaving for the Interfor on 
Monday evening.
In  Armstrong for the weekend, 
and in Vernon for a short time on 
Monday were Vancouver’s Governs 
ment Agent, E. F. Little, and Mrs. 
Little. Mr. Little preceded Arnold 
E. Wilson as Government Agent in 
Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Little were 
members of the official party rep­
resenting the Provincial Govern­
ment to attend the opening of the 
Hope-Princeton Highway on Wed­
nesday of last week, and while In 
the Interior, visited relatives ' and 
old friends.
S e v e n  N a m e s  E n g r a v e d  O n  
D e n i s o n  F a m i l y  C e n o t a p h
_Unique Dedication in Ontario Cemetery
Evening at 7 and 9:05
On the lawn of St. John’s Ceme­
tery, on the, Humber, near Weston, 
Ont., stands a family cenotaph en­
graved with seven now names. 
One of them Is the name of a son 
of Major and Mrs. H. H. Denison, 
of Vernon: The others aro mem­
bers of their family.
The seven names wero of men 
who died In the Second World War, 
Each was a descendant of Captain 
John Denison, who was* the first 
of the family In Canada and who 
died In 1024. Tho now names wero 
inscribed beside the names of nine 
other Denison descendants who 
died in military service in the 
First World War.
More than 100 dencendants of 
Oapt, Denison were present, 
some from as far away ft» Lon­
don, England. Dean Riley, rec­
tor of St, James' Cathedral, 
Toronto, conducted dedication 
services, assisted by Canon J, 
E. Ward,
Increased Service
.(Continued from Page One)
; Upon the request of the, general 
public in Hazelton, South Hazelton 
and Newtown, the B.C. Power Com­
mission has purchased the distri­
bution system of the Kitamax 
Light and Powej Company at Old 
Hazelton.
An entirely new distribution sys­
tem has been constructed in Old 
Hazelton, Newtown and South 
Hazelton and the three systems 
have been linked together with a 
tie line.
A new generating plant has been 
Installed in the powerhouse at the 
Wrlnch Memorial Hospital and 24- 
hour service has been given, start­
ing on Monday.
Announcement of the servicing of 
these districts by the Power Com­
mission was announced this week 
by T. M, Gibson, of Vernon, re­
gional manager.
Tire power plant will be operated 
by, the staff of the Wrinch Memor­
ial Hospital because the hospital 
formerly had a diesel plant and 
employees aro experienced.
The communities were badly, In 
need of adequato lighting service as 
was the hospital,1 Mr, Gibson said. 
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Itto d  os 
ho Sat®:
*1* f- I r
For Im m e d ia te  Sale
AT THE SlTR OF THE OLD VERNON JUBILEE 
HOSPITAL
■ ..drv,, ♦ ■ ■ .. ■ ; , «■■
5LACK PIPE, qs follow*^
| ’/a In c h  8 c  foof
|l  Inch ..,.......... ,:1 8 c  foo t
In c h ..... .i,r 2 5 e  fo o t
|A|so q Considerable* A m ount1 o f  GALVANIZED PIPE 
1800 fool of 2  W a n d  3 V* BOH-ER
Vernon, togethor with the grant 
which the Provincial Public Lib- 
j  Commission makes, the an­
nual budget would bo stopped up 
materially.
Among tho additional services 
provided would bo a full time, 
quulifledv librarian.'
Alderman Cousins concluded by 
saying ho would mako a coinprc- 
honBtvo roport to the City Council 
Monday ovonlng.
m ore are threo ways by which 
Vernon could Join the Union—-by a 
City Council resolution, by vnto, or 
by potltlon of 10 percent of the 
population demanding a vote. 
Schools, Coldstream Follow7 .
Tho hope hofi boon expressed that 
tho School Board for Dlstrlot 23,
"Soda pop" and other carbonated 
beverages got tlvoir start as medi­
cines.
Vernon, might, follow , tho OHy 
Now inscriptions on tho cenotaph I council's lend, if tho proposal goes 




at ................<............... 20c per foot
1,000 I J j 2 0 c p e r l b , .
BOILERS qnd SMOKE STACKS Suitable for 
' Incinerators
|M)BY CONJIRUCTION-DEMOIITION tO. LTD.
V ERN O N , B.C, / /
son, R.A.F., mlsBlng.ln 1040,,son of 
Major and Mrs. H,vR. Ddnlson, of 
Vernonj Lieut.. Donald A. Brock, 
R.N.; killed off Crete in 1041; War­
rant Officer Denison Thompson, 
ROAF, missing in 1043;, Lieut. Pet­
er Kingston, Army, killed In Italy 
In 1044; Flying Officer Rlohard 
Denison, ROAF, killed in air oper­
ations In 1044; Lieut, John Denison 
Jackson, Army, killed in France in 
1044', and Major Latimer Denison, 
DSO, killed in Germany,in 1045.
Tho Canadian, history of tl>a 
Denison family began In 1102 when 
Capt. John Denison and his wife 
settled in Kingston. Th 1100 Oapt 
Denison moyod to York, now To
tract of land on the’Humber Rlv 
m, in the Tdwnshlp.iofVYork, and 
began farming. Oapt, Denison died 
in 1024.,, In,:h)si:,wUl, he, dirootec 
that four nom  pf land ,on his 
farm should bo sot aside for a fam 
lly burial ground,
available to the rural areas. If tho 
Coldstroam Municipal Council like­
wise adopted the plan, services 
would be on tho same basis • for | 
Coldstream residents,
However, if these areas did not 
como Into tho Hohcmo and Vernon 
did, rural residents could use tho 
Vernon oontre through payment of ] 
111,60 Xeo.i , .
Mr, Morlson was in Vernon this! 
week on his way through, to Kel­
owna and Penticton.
W IN D S O R
Fleece Lined 
MEN’S
U N D E R W E A R
2 Piece and 
Combination*-—
Long and  shiirt sleeves 
ankle  length,
$2.15 Up
Rt, John's Cemetery on the 
Humber. Moro than 180 mem- 
beta of the family Of" >P
the cemetery,
In litol,. a ohnpol was oroolod in 
memory of OoK George Denison, 
former Toronto magistrate nnd 
grandson of Oapt, John 1 Denison 
After ■ th e«denth • in-1030 of Admiral 
John Denison, D,B,0„ first, Toronto 
man to fly his flag in the Royal 
.Nrtvy, ft monument was built in the. 
qw»<et<»'y,4ii,1 <i i M r
See Them of. 'i
COTTAGE ROLLS — 
Per lb.-r...................... 6 5 c
COLDSTREAM DELIVERY 
SATURDAY THIS WEEK
Onr Service b  as close as your phone and yon may purchase 
on a  charge or C.O.D. basis
DAILY DELIVERY
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET
Phones 51 - 771
3113 Bernard Avenue VERNON, B.C.
Hugh K. Clarke,  r .o
Optometrist
A f f  ointments 
Telephone 88
M e d ic a l A r ts  B u ild in g )  
V e rn o n ,  B .C .
DOUBLE SPRING,
Studio lounges; and Chairs
Are Now Reorganized j
At a dinner meeting at the Suth­
erland Arms, Gkanagan Landing, 
last Friday, the teachers of School 
District Number 22 held what they 
describe as the most successful 
gathering they have yet held.
Larry Marrs, retiring president, 
conducted the business session, 
when the following officers were 
elected: president, William Ladner, 
vice-president, Leo Smith, both of 
the High Schpol teaching staff, 
second vice-president, Gordon Carr, 
who with secretary treasurer, Miss 
Nan Woods, is on the Elementary 
School teaching staff.
No further business will be 
transacted until the executive 
draws up a constitution, made nec­
essary by the dissolution of the 
former group, which took In teach­
ers right through tire North Okan­
agan. •
The highlight of the evening was 
entertainment carried out with a 
Spanish motif, decorations, cos­
tumes, murals and chorus all rem­
iniscent of "sunny Spain." This 
Was under the direction of Miss 
Lee Jahnke, Mrs. A. Humphreys, 
Miss Mavis Ilueston, Miss John- 
stono, Mrs. Hubble and Miss Lll 
Sugnrs, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kar­
on, in guy costumes, played tire 
guitar and piano respectively. Miss 
Hilda Oryderman led a sing-song.
Red crushed mohair. 
Lounge only ...............
Super-soft Lounge and  C h a i r -  
W ine figured velour. 2  Pieces
Green figured velour Lounge 
and Chair ....................
$89.50
$ 1 9 9 .5 0
$ 1 3 9 .5 0
PETERS FURNITURE STORE
3326 BqtharfJ Avenue Phone 568
V fN V M N M H V IW
B U Y
C H R 1S IM A S  SEA LS
P R E V E N T
T U B E R C U L O S I S
PLEASE BUY AND USE THESE §EALS ON ALL YOUR 
CHRISTMAS MAIL. YOUR GENERpSITY^ WILL 
HELP ERADICATE TUBERCULOSIS .“.“ . THE 
SERIOUS OF HUMAN DISEASES,
■w*’ "■ if
MOST
J y L  c f c  l v i
'M EN'S-AND BOYS' WEAR STORE , .' is i... m
B arnard  Avonuo a t  3 4 rh  Srroot ' ,  ' ■ ■ Verflan.;..B,f*., ;
G IV E
G E N E R O U SL Y
■ ■ ' I '
___ HELB-STAMI!
OUT TIt




C L A S S I F I E D  s € D ®  <!►
[ o  I
Cash with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display $1.00 per inch, subsequent 
Insertions 75c per inch. Coming Events 5c per word per insertion. Notices re births, mar­
riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50c per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad a charge 
of 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
7  S' 
W \
Co m in g  events
RUMMAGE SALE 
BAZAAR
AVOMKN'S IN S T I T U T E  HAUL,
Satu rday , Novem ber 19.
81’OKHOIVED 
l l c a v o r  C.C.F. C lu b  an d  







‘W il l  bp H e l d  In the  
S W A N  L A K K  H A L L
" N b v e m b 'e r i7 ~ ~ " ..... /
Mu.sic by  T h e  T r a p p  T'Mo 
R e f r e s h m e n t s  a n d  A d m iss io n  75c 
D a n c in g  f ro m  9:30 to  2 a.m.
T H E  V E ItN O N  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
a n n u a l  B a z a a r  w i l l  bo he ld  N o­
v e m b e r  5. a t  2:30 p.m. In U n i ted  
C h u r c h  H a l l .  M a r a  A venue .  T e a  
w i l l  be  n e rv ed  In -the H a l l  a n d  a  
iI ' I hIi p o n d  In b a s e m e n t  l o r  c h i l ­




T H E  V E R N O N  1 Ju l ie s  C u r l in g  C lub  
lx h o ld in g  i t s  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  on  
M o n d a y .  N o v e m b e r  21 a t  8:90 P.m. 
in t h e  c u r l i n g  r i n k .  All m e m b e rs  
a n d  p ro s p e c t iv e  m e m b e rs  
u r g e d  ^o a t t e n d .
a r e
r.t-2
y  , V  *,
R.C. R E U I S T E U E D  MUSIC T e a c h e r s  
w il l  p r e s e n t  M o n ica  E n g le ,  p i a n i s t  
a n d  J u m e s  L u m o n d ,  T en o r ,  In  n  
YOUNG A R T IS T S  R E C IT A L ,  V e r ­
n o n  H i g h  School,  N o v e m b e r  8. ^
■f*
T H E  JU N IO R  - S E N IO R  H i g h  School 
w il l  c o l l a b o r a t e  to  p r e s e n t  
C h r i s t m a s  O p e r e t t a  a n d  p l a y  on 
th e  15th  D e ce m b er ,  T h u r s d a y ,  a t  
8 p.m. In t h e  Sco u t  H a l l .  *>1-1




a t  th e  ,
CEDAR BALLROOM
K E L O W N A . Il.C.
 ̂T h e  m ost beau tifu l dancing 
sp o t th roughou t th e O k a n - ' 
a g a n  Volley. M aple floor 
a n d  spring cushion cha irj.
B & A TRUCKING 
COMPANY
| If it 's  heavy, we'll haul it-  
onywhere, anytim e 
LOW BED 
EQUIPMENT
W E  H O L D  T H E  H E A V Y .  
M A C H IN E R Y  F R A N C H IS E
[ Phone 240L  Salmon Arm , B.C. 
P.O. Bax 128
4 1 - t f
WEDNESDAY and  FRIDAY 
M usic by
THE CORNHUSKERS •
Sim m ons' W oodworking Co.
C A B I N E T  M A K E R S  




8  piece band
C. V. Simmons
P H O N E  239 -  8101 S5th  A v e n u e
1 6 - t f
Admission 75c
PIANO TUNI NG 
and  All In strum en t Repairs
W o r k m a n s h i p  g u a r a n t e e d .
P h o n o  I D E A L  M U SIC  SA L E S  1153 
O p p o s i t e  S t a t i o n
4 0 - t f
Be sure  and  visit the  
CEDAR BALLROOM
HELP WANTED
•■jIUSY 15EES,” IF lrs t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  
ruminitKO sa le ,  n e e d le w o rk  b a z a a r ,  
h o m o  c o o k in g ,  t e a .  S a tu rd u y ,  D e ­
c e m b e r  3, 2 .to  5 p.m.,  B u r n s  H a l l .
o l - l p
51-4
R E S E R V E  N O V E M B E R  2« t o r  a  
R u m m a g e  S a le  sp o n s o re d  b> Jne 
K a l a i n a l k a  K e b e k a h  Docile  u
n t  2 p.m. in t h e  H u m s  H a l l .  .jQ-4p 
1*V THIA N SISTLCUS wilI hold a  r u m ­
m a g e  s a le  in t h e  "Women s i n s t i ­
t u t e  H a l l ,  S a tu r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1J 
u f “ 2ni0"b.m:------------------------ —b i - i p
K A U M A I J C A  n iS B E K A H  DODGE, 
na le  o f  h o m e  c o o k in g  in O k a n a g a n  
E le c t r i c  u t  10:00 a.m.,  N o v e m b e r  
12th .  S l ~l
K E S E U V E  N O V E M liE H  30, fo r  C o ld ­
s t r e a m  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  A n n u a l  




A. L  (Johnny) McGHEE ’
B u l ld o z e r  C o n t r a c t o r  
M o d e m  E q u i p m e n t
B asem ent Digging, 
L andscap ing , Road Building, 
Land C learing , e tc .
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  •
B o x  1767 • 3903 2 7 th  A v e n u e




This W eek's Special
' 4 9  FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
H eoter equ ipped , new cor 
condition.
• ■
'4 6 V -8  TUDOR w ith  heo te r. 
Low m ileage.
1949 VANGUARD 4  "door 
Sedan.
1930 DODGE 4  door Sedan.
'w i t l ii\)H HALE— Model A F o r d  
t r a i l e r ,  III p e r f e c t  o n n d l l tu u ,  Flume 
115U-L o r  cu ll  l« » o -3 5 th  Ave, b e ­
tw e e n  » a,in. a m i  3 p.m, o r  u t t e r  
6 n.m- . 6 > t n
l. ' l iryaler,OK S A L E — 1935 
b r a k e s .  sunt b e a m  l lg l i l ,  




•YIK HALE— 1948 D o d g e  S p ec ia l  D e ­
lu x e  Club C o u p e  In A1 co n d i t io n .  
I >1111111' 1343 o r  232R.1. f i l - t f
39 t ’l lE V .  COACH w i t h  h e a t e r .  In  




HOLLY ( ’HICK S— M a k e ' s u r a  o f  g e t -
t in g  Holly ChickH n e x t  S p r in g  by 
o r d e r i n g  e a r ly .  W e a r e  n o w  b o o k ­
ing  o r d e r s  t o r  19511 Heusou, fi rs t  
h n l e h  D e c e m b e r  16th.  W h i t e  L e g ­
h o rn s ,  N e w  H a m p s h i r e * .  F i r s t  
G rosses .  W r i t e  f o r  d e s c r ip t iv e  
C a ta lo g u e  u n d  IT lc o  L is t ,  Holly 
' P o u l t r y  B r o o d i n g '  F u r m ,  W e s t -  
h o lm e .  11. C. 4 « - t f
F U R  HALl‘5—-tio lden  H u b r lg h t  Man
turns. P r iz e  W i n n e r s  u t  A r m s t r o n g  
uud  Halnum  A n n  (Fa irs ,  $1.50 each .  
M iss  G ra ce  F o u n d ,  I t .R .  1. E lu le rb y .
D l - lp  T
GOOD PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
$4,80(1 buya 8 room dwelling, 
4 bedrooms, cabinet kitchen. 
Basement, furnace. Good con­
dition. Centrally located.
$4,000 buys 5 rtbom dwelling, 
full basement, furnace. 5>4 
acres garden land.
$3,000 buys 0 room dwelling. 
Lot 100 x 100. Terms given.
Special la 
Real Estate
F t l l i  HALli—HU...wmuR-uUI . p lu X -lc u u i-  
(iit o r  a b o u t  N o v e m b e r  15. E m i le  
J.  P u t r l e R.I t .  2. E n d e r b y .  51-1
W I L L  SK I.l i  o r  t r a d e  t e a m  o f  
h o rse s .  P h o n e  11U3R5, o r  w r i t e  J .  
K u c h e r ,  l t . I t .  3, V e rn o n .  5 1 - lp
1928 CHEV. COACH, 
offer takes.
Best
'f o r  SA LE — F r e s h  4 y e a r  o ld  A y r ­
s h i r e ,  r e g i s t e r e d .  A p p ly  4324 S o u th  
V e rn o n  St. ________  5 1 - lp
F O R  S A L E — 9 Geese .  $3.25 e ach ,  
o l ive .  J .  G. P o u n d ,  l t . l t .  1, E n d e r b y .
5 1 - lp
F O R  HALE— J e r s e y  H e i f e r  In c a lf .  




M i,  tK.'.-j,,,',;
B E C K —H o r n  to  Mr. .and  Mrs .  A l f r e d  | 
B eck ,  a t  t h e  V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s - i  
p l ta l ,  O c to b e r  29, 1949, a  son ,  A l-  | 
f r e d  A llen .  7 lba. 15 oz. 5 1 - lp i
FO R SALE
CARO Of THANKS
S I N G E R  S E W I N G  M A C H IN E S .  A L L  
S T Y L E S  O F  T R E A D L E S  A N D  
E L E C T R I C S  F O R  I M M E D I A T E  Dlh -
X .
l l g l .
W E  W I S H  T O  T H A N K  o u r  m a n y .  _  P H O T F  v n i T R  T/IPAT 
f r i e n d s  f o r  t h e i r  • e x p r e s s io n s  o f  L I V E R Y .  . P H O N E  1 U L U  l u l a l  
s y m p a th y ,  f lo ra l  / to k e n s  a n d  s p l r -  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  F O R  A  D E M -  
i t u a l  b o u q u e t s  re c e iv e d  in t h e  rfc- I q N S T R A T IO N .  ALSO F O R  R E N T -
a n d ' m O t h ^ w T ' ^  w i t h  i  A L  O F  S E W I N G  M A C H IN E S .  S E R -
e s p e c l a l  g r a t i t u d e  th e  k i n d n e s s  | V I C I N G  A N D  R E P A I R S ,  
a n d  ‘ a t t e n t i o n  o f  D r .  ,N. S h k lo v ;
H o s p i t a l  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  J .  O. D a le ,  ... • .
M a t r o n  M rs .  W .  A: T h o m  a n d  th e  | E .  R .  C o o p e r  . P h o n e  1102
s ta f f  o f  t h e  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l ;  R e v .
F a t h e r  J o h n  M i le s  f o r  h i s  w o r d s  
o f  c o m f o r t ,  a n d  D. O. C a m p b e l l  fo r  
’ h i s  h e lp  i n  a r r a n g i n g  . th e  l a s t  
r i t e s .
' C. D c s m a r a l s ;  .  ,
A l b e r t  a n d  F r e d 1 D e s m a r a l s .
: M re .  J .  J .  M acD o n a ld ,  
t - M rs .  C . G a g n o n ,
V, M rs .  G. C o w an ,
M rs .  T>. Jo h n s to n e ,
- Mrs. '  1 \  R iv a r d .
. 5 1 - lp
T h e  l l r l t l s h  C o lu m b ia  C iv il  Se rv ice  
R e q u i r e s  i—
AN IN S P E C T O R  (IIU IL D IN U )
( f o r  R e g io n a l  P l a n n i n g  • Division, 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  M u n i c ip a l  Affa irs  
K E L O W N A , B.C.)  —  S a l a r y ! —$248 
r i s i n g  to  $298 p e r  m o n th  ( I n c lu d ­
in g  c u r r e n t  C.L.I1.)— D u t i e s ! —T o  
in sp e c t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  p l a n s  f o r  
: c o n s t r u c t i o n  w i t h i n  a s s i g n e d  r e ­
g io n  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
co d es  a n d  z o n in g  b y - l a w s ,  a n d  r e ­
l a t e d  d u t i e s  a s  re q u i r e d ,  ( l i i i i l l f l-  
rt i t lo iix i— H i g h  S choo l  G r a d u a t i o n  
a  p r a c t i c a l  k n o w l e d g e  o f  b u i ld in g  
c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  p l u m b in g  
a n d  w i r i n g ;  a t  l e a s t  8 y e a r s ’ e x ­
p e r ie n c e  in  w o r k  r e l a t e d  to  b u i ld ­
in g  c o n s t r u c t i o n :  a b i l i t y  to m e e t  
t h e  p u b l ic :  s h o u l d  p r o v id e  o w n  
c a r  ( m i l e a g e  p a id ) .  C a n d id a t e s  
m u s t  bo B r i t i s h  S u b j e c t s  u n d e r  a g e  
o L  45 ( e x c e p t  in  t h e  c a s e  o f  e x -  
s e rv ic e  p e r s o n n e l ,  ■ w h o  a r e  g iv e n  
p r e f e r e n c e ) .  A p p l i c a t io n  F o r m s  
o b t a i n a b le  f r o m  a l l  G o v e r n m e n t  
A g e n c ie s ,  t h e  B.C. C iv il  Se rv ice  
C o m m iss io n ,  W e l l e r  B ldg .,  V i c ­
to r ia ,  o r  (i3f> B u r r a r d  S t r e e t ,  V a n ­
c o u v er ,  t o  be  . . c o m p l e t e d - a n d  ..re-— 
t u r n e d  to  t h e  C h a i r m a n ,  C.S.C., 
V ic to r ia ,  N O T  L A T E R  TH A N  NO - 
V E M U K It  l it .  10411. 51-1




V - 8  3 Ton
1936 CHEV. Vz Ton.
SINGER SEW ING M ACHINE
c a
________________ 42-8
T H E  J .  R .  W A T K I N S  C o m p a n y  h a s  
a n  o p e n in g  in  t h e  r u r a l  a r e a  a d ­
j a c e n t  t o  V e r n o n  fo r  a n  a m b i t io u s  
m a n  to  t a k e  o v e r  th e  h a n d l i n g  of 
. t h e i r  p r o d u c t s .  T h i s  Is a n  e x c e l ­
l e n t  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  g e t  i n to  a  
g o o d - p a y in g  b u s i n e s s  o f  o n e ’s 
| o w n .  F o r  l u l l  In f o r m a t io n ,  w r i t e  
T h e  J .  R .  W a t k i n s  C o m p an y ,  -1010 
A lb c rn l  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r .  50-3
M A L E  S T E N O G R A P H E R ,  e x p e r i  
enced ,  p a r t  t im e .  P h o n e  1100, 8 to 
io  a .m .  5 i - i '
See W ATKINS F irs t 
for your used car
PO T A T O E S F O R  H A L E —  N e t te d  
G em s,  g r o w n  a t  L a v ln g to n .  T h e s e  
p o t a t o e s  a r e  b e lo w  s h i p p i n g  g r a d e  
b u t  good  s ized ,  s o u n d  u s a b le  s to c k ,  
p r i c e  $1.75 p e r  s a c k  d e l iv e re d  tn 
V e rn o n .  P h o n e  5241,3.________ 4 9 - t f
F O R  S A L E — L a t e  c a b b a g e ,  w h i l e  It 
la s t s .  P h o n e  r.U-2p
FOR SALE (M iscellaneous)
PIPE
AU the pipe from the Old Van­
couver Hotel now for sale! AU 
sizes, black and galvanized. 
■Fully reconditioned. Excellent 
shape. Fittings and valves gal­





P o w e l l  S t  -
$9,000 buys new fully modern 
• 0 room semi-bungalow. Hard­
wood floors, basement, fur­




40 Acres of cultivated grade A 
land. Fully modern 7 room 
dwelling. Modern bam  for 20 
head, machine shop, 2. gran­
aries, modem pig pens, and 
other good buildings. This Is 
a going concern, good revenue 
and close to Vernon.
Auto Court and Fishing Lodge
11 room lodge, S cabins. 300 
foot lake frontage, 4 acres of 
land. Ideal location. Good rev­
enue. ?  ’ , '
’For the Best Buys consult
Sales Staff:
A. E. Couch - Ross Mirdoch
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE














W IS H  TO . 'EXTEND m.v h e a r t f e l t  
t h u n k s  to m y  m a n y  f r i e n d s  f o r  | 
t h e i r  k i n d n e s s  to  m e d u r i n g  m y  
r e c e n t  i l lness ,  f o r  t h e i r  v is i ts ,  l e t ­
te r s ,  c u rd s  a n d  flowers w h ich  
b r i g h te n e d  m y s t a y  In h o sp i ta l .
I  a c k n o w l e d g e  w i th  e sp ec ia l  g r a t i ­
tu d e  th e  k in d n e s s  a n d  a t t e n t i o n  o f  I 
Dr .  II.  J.  A le x a n d e r ,  Dr. M. L a t -  
toy, Airs. W. T h o m  a n d  th o  h o s ­
pi ta l .  s ta f f .  A lico  M ann .  Gl-1 i
C o m m e n c l n g l s f N o v e m b o r ,  1949, 
a n d  c o n t i n u i n g  u n t i l  -30th A p r i l ,  
1950, .montlfjy-'■’• ra tes  a t  I v a la -  
m a l k a  L a k e  A u t o  C am p.
| W A N T E D — W o r k  Aa V e r n o n  o r  K e l ­
o w n a .  H o u s e w o r k ,  c h a m b e r m a id  
In  h o t e l '  o r  r o o m in g  h o u s e  o r  d ish '  
w a s h i n g  in  ,Cnfe. P h o n e  143H2, 
S a lm o n  A r m  o r  w r i t e .  B o x ’ 0, V e r ­
n o n .  N e w s .  . . : 51- lp
iy o  w ish  to t h a n k  a l l  o u r j t r l e n d s  
f o n n o m f o r t i n g  w o rd s  a n d  ‘bo i iu t i fn l
f lo ra l  offer ingb,  c a r d s  a n d  l e t t e r s  In 
r e c e n t  b e ro n v c in o n t  o f  o u r  bu loved 
h u s b a n d  a n d  ‘. fa th e r ,  W a l t e r  G rab o r .  
Hpenial t h a n k s  to  Rov. E. M n y a n  
u n d  Mrs. Ueod; a l s o  to  th o se  a s s i s t ­
i n g  w i th  t h o l r  c a r s  and  .tltOHir a t ­
t e n d i n g  th e  se rv ice .— Mrs. A n n ie  
G rahov .  5 1 - lp
Single cabins $35 .0 0  
Double cabins $45 .0 0  
Fuel - light - w ater inclusive
S t o r e  a n d  b u s  s e rv ic e  a v a i l a b l e .
PHONE 1044 
P.O. Box 363 , V ernon, B.C.
48-3
ST E A D Y  PO SIT IO N  a s  c am p  cook. 
6 y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  Go a n y w h e re .  
R e s p e c t a b l e ,  a n d  c lean .  A p p ly  
U n ion  C a fe .  5 1 - lp
FOR RENT
Wo .wish to  t h a n k  Mr, l h i lm a n  
a n d  e m p lo y e e s  o f  D u lm a n  C a n n e r y  
f o r  1 s y m p a th y ,  k in d n e s s  a n d  he lp  
d u r i n g  o u r  r e c e n t  snilneHs In'' Iorh 
o f  o u r  b e lo v e d  hUHband a n d  f a th e r ,  
WreRei'.  G r u b e r ,— A n n ie  Clrabor. a n d  
d a u g h t e r  Ida. 61-l.l>
PICTURE FRAMING
Bring Your Pictures ’ to Be Framed 
by Our Experienced Men.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“ISverythlng' for Your Home” 




o m e n ' P h o n e  777 
l l e s l d e u e e  P h e n e  20HR5 
IIOUUH 2 TO II P.M, 
o r .  B y  A p p o in tm e n t
WALTER J. HARRIS
R e g i s t e r e d  M a ss e u r  
OLD V E R N O N  NEW H BLDG, 
gonji 32nd B tree t ,  Vernon, B.C,1 5 4 - t f
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 







•:> ■ * t  >'■' '■ 1 ""
E X P E R T  T U R K E Y  K I L L E R  an d  
p l u c k e r  w o u l d  l ik e  c o n t r a c t  w o rk ,  
l ’h o n c  18R1, O yanm . 5 1 - lp
R E L I A B L E  MAN a n d  fam ily  w a n t  
w o r k  o n  a  f a rm .  A; H ub ech o r ,  
It .R . 3. V e rn o n .  50-3p
'O R 'R U N T — One t h r e e  room  s u i t e  
u p s t a i r s  f u r n i s h e d ,  one  s in g le  l ig h t  
h o u s e k e e p i n g  room , o p p o s i te  H a r ­
r i s  F l o w e r  Shop. A v a i la b le  Nov. 
15; R . II .  B r i t t a in ,  27011 B u r n n r d  
Ave. 5 1 - lp
F O R  R EN T)—F o u r  ro o m  m o d e rn  
su i te ;  o loc tr lc .  s tove , '’ a l l  . c o n v e n i ­
ences,.  c e n t r a l  lo c a t io n .  R e n t  roa- 
som ib to  tn  r e s p o n s ib l e  couple ,  A p ­
p ly  T h e  N u t  Shop. ; 61-1
A K1LLEFER O ffse t O rch a rd ’ 
Discs
*  TRUSS FRAME Plows
* V A N  BRUNT O rchard  
C ultivators
FLOOR TILES
Expert workmen to lay floor tile* 
and linoleum. AU work guaran­
teed. *
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything For Your Home" 
PHONE 71 VE5NON, B.C.
SLIPCOVERS an d  DRAPES
Tfro make them to your require­
ments.' Beautiful material* to 
choose from. Guaranteed satle- 
factlon.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything for Your Home”
PHONE’71 VERNON, B.C.
66-tf
E. B. COUSINS 
& COM PANY LIMITED
S u c c e s s o r  to  
S l ’Y EU & CUUS1NB
I n s u r a n c e
M o r t g a g e s  •
R e a l  E s t a t e
$ 1 5 0 0  down
B a la n c e  r e n t a l '  t e r m s  w i l l  b u y  a 
n ice  I ro o m  hom e,  f u l ly  m iu l i 'u i :  
g o o d ' l o t  uud  lu c a t io n .  F u l l  p r ice  
la $3,000.
W e ore* offering exclus­
ively th e  following de­
scribed property  for sale, 
including 3 cows, all 
m ilking, chickens, ducks 
a n d  geese; 1 2  acres of 
first  class land  situated  
ju st o u t of city ; 1 0  acres 
under irrigation ; small 
house, Bacn holds ten 
head  and  hay  lo ft three- 
q u a rte rs  fu ll; chicken- 
house an d  run. Ample 
dom estic  w ater supply 
pond fo r duck  an d  geese. 
G arage. Excellent variety 
of f rui t  trees.
Inquire NOW at
BOULTBEE SWEET & 
NUTTER LIMITED
Insurance - Real Estate 
Mortgages v
• Sales Stall
Colin Curwen - Oscar Evans 
Fhone Evenings:
Oscar Evans 317 LI 
Colin Curwen 7C8L
IN S U R A ftC T lC o n tJ
A T T E N T IO N — B a t t e r y  R a d io  o w n -  
.e r s i  B a t t c r l e s  c o s t  m o n e y :  wo c u n  
t e s t  y o u r  s o t  f o r  b a t t e r y  d r a in  in 
a  few  m i n u t e s ;  i f  I t  is w u s t i n g  
b a t t e r i e s  w e  c a n  see  It, a n d  r e m ­
e d y  th e  t r o u b le .  I f  y o u  no w  h a v e  
e l e c t r i c i t y  y o u r  s e t  c a n  be m a d e  
In to  . a  g e n u in e  e le c t r i c  ra d io .  
WYlglit  & T h o r b u r n  Radio ,  2903 
31st S t r e e t .  P h o n e  1037.. 5 ll- tf
. $ 3 8 0 0
F o r  a  l ine  . h o m o  p e a r  sch o o l  u m l  _ 
s h o p p i n g  c e n t r e .
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPM ENT 
CO. LTD.
2901 2 9 th  St. V ernon, B.C.
A L L  N E W 'i9 6 0  H in l th -G o ro n a  P o r t ­
a b le  T y p o w r l t e r  w i th  uo ln rspucd ,  
s t a n d a r d  office k e y b o a rd .  R e m i n g ­
to n  a d d in g  m a c h in e s ,  typew rite r ;* ,  
anil  lu l l  l in e  o f  office e q u ip m e n t .  
R e p a i r s  a n d  se rv ice .  Tho  T y p e -  
w r l t e r  Hliop, l 'h o n u  167. 49-3
FO R  R E N T — .Steam h e a t e d  a p a r t ­
m e n t  f o r  coup le .  R e fe re n ce  r e ­
q u i red .  A p p ly  G. P. lUigmill,  .phono 
1132. ___ 5 1 - lp
ON E L I G H T  M O IJHK KEEPING ro o m  
fo r  v en t .  F o r  one n r  tw o  people ,  
A p p ly  3503 32nd >Hl. Jl'huuu 943L1.
. . . 51-1.fi
iKOIl R E N T  —  II n I’ll imi IhIxxI uahlliH, 
a l s o '  f u r n i s h e d  Bultes. 'Apply 
K n i g h t s  P lane ,  3801 22nd Ave.
5(1-2|)
h’OU R E N T — T h r e e  room  I'tirnlphed 
su i te ,  a v a i l a b l e  D e ce m b er  L. A p p ly  
3301 P l e a s a n t  V a l le y  Rib_____ 51-1
i ffH .'>■ 1 ."'Fi.
’ FITTING BERV10E
■ ■ ... . ...■".by"-.*
Qualified Mon and Woman Fitters 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
i . tfarnon. R,C. r •(
CRAFT METAL & HEATING





D, D. HARRIS v
c h ir o pr a c t o r
Lataat X-Ray Equipment
ERNEST O. W OOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone. 748 207 Bernard Ave,
KELO.WNA
»» • i '' r  ■
270b ilarnnrd Ave. East 
Hours: R tn '6 1 
O ft loo Not Qpon Thursdays
98 . t f
i  |l?<
R o t i c k
24-l.f I For Better Bhoe Repairs
• 'S ‘V ’l l 1)
f c t o !
LEO NICKEL
In lo i ' lm ' a n d  ICxteijor D an o ru U n g
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
2 5 0 2  3 9 th  Avenuo
Phone 836
< 45-lP
i l l . ,
E. W, PROWSE 
J. P. BINDER
C n iU O P R A a T O U H  
’ -25(1(1 3 2 lid  f i t , ,  i V o r n o n  
( O l d  V o r n o n  N o w s  I i i o O U )
Honi-m: XO to 12 n.m.i lfSO to 11 p.m 
* P 1 T O N 1 B  tin
1 Lady Attendant
_ __  - no-tr
SIDNEY SPYER
- N O TA RY  PUBLIC 
2 9 0 6 »  3 2 n d  S t . V o r n o n
■ (O ld  V o rn o n  .Now*, i iu l l d ln u  )
' ■' P H O N E T 1 8 7
60-4
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
At<IDFINISHjBRS 
99011 adth.Htreet 





in ju i d l s r  ot N o v i m h o r  -4i o n o  
d a w  .j if iy  flh d tllp  ( n m r o tr  u l i o d . a l l  
. a r o u n d ,  tn o  i h r n i i d y v f s l h i o ,)  i r  n o r  
p lu l m a il b y  N o v o n i lie t *  IK  w i l l  he 
r o lil  n ( 2 1 1 . 111,, nt, th o  1 ' u u n i l . , W ,  
61 e l ,e l  a ll, P t iu n tl  i C ( i i i | i o r ,' ,
HUNTER AND OLIVER
1 The Bhoe Hospital
Men's and Boys* 
Drees, Work, Loggers 
Boots and Shoes
FO R R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  su l tu .  Pi’l 
v a tu  ( ih tra i iee  a n d  b a th ,  $22,00, No 
ohlldreU) 3303 1.8th Ave, 51-1
FOR' R E N T — L a r g e  I’urnlHhod room  
C ook  s to v e  due  lit (led, A v a i l a b l e , o n  
21.nl. '3500 l l a m a r d  Ave. 51-lj)
F O ll  K E N T — 4 room  house,  w a t e r  
i a n d  <ilonl.rleHy. ,1; M ll ia l tk i  P hhI. 
I lex h 'uu tory ,  Vornon. . , _51 ' ~ip
l lO UM ElvEEP1N G BOOM fo r  r o u t  la 
; a p a r t m e n t ,  f u r n i s h e d ,  3402 '25i.li
1 Ave. P h o ne 4<101t3,-___________ 5 1 - lp
F O R  filQN'I'—•'T w o "  ro o m  f i in i ls l im  
(HUli.ii, a p p ly  V o rn o n  Lodge, 4521 
22nd Ht, i 51 - lp
WHEN IN VlflltNUN stay ut tho 







BODY and FENDER 
WORK
and Refinishing
QUALITY W ORKM ANSHIP
FO ll  I t  14NT— 3 room  fiilly I'urnlMhod 
. su l lo .  No oh t ld rm i .  2H0ll - 81 Htreet ,
51 - lp
T l )  ItI4NT-— F u ru l s h m l  hmiHekoeiilng
r oom, 4 100 - 27 A v e n u e, __;_, HI - Jj*
HIJHIN P1HH HI '~\(1 ij f n r T o i i t ;  H M iy  
30, A pply  '1404 2IHh HI..............51-l |!
* 7 - t f
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2008‘Rand-Street






lto»Honahlo Rnlps — Ifroa Fstlmatos
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
2707 Barnard Ave, _as-tr
NO SHOOTING ALLOWED 
On the  property known a s  tho 
'FALKLAND RA N CH '
•a lam
47-4p
■ v I C IU M P  U P  T O  R A T I O
i fne O i i r  Afotlorn M o v In g  Y n n  f lorvloe 
o r  i t t h t p m o n t s  o f  H o u s e h o l d  .Goods,  
u r g e  o r  Htnnll, V a n s  l e a v i n g  fro* 
q u o n t l y  f o r  Y n m o iu v er ,  'K o o te im y s ,  
A l h n r t a  a n d  H a * k a la h e w a n ,
" ,  P h o n o ,  W;rlto  o r  W l r o
’ r». o h a pm a^  &.co, i - m  -
K olo tv im , 11,0, , , ' I’l innn 9DH 
, ‘ , H M f
WANTED TO RENT
W a n t i4i) b u n t — i io u en
Hohool, p 'ormaiionL teiiaiilH,
AT REASONABLE 
PRICES
303 B R IT IS H  CALUSU14, s p e c ia l ly  
solectoil  c o n v e r t e d  M a r k  3 . l i g h t ­
w e i g h t  1 0 -sh o t  S p o r t i n g  r l llos:  
p r i c e  e a c h  o n ly  $41.00. 48 r o u n d s  
a m m u n i t i o n  $3.00. Im m e d ia t e  d e ­
l iv e ry  L im i te d  s u p p ly .  W r i t e  fo r  
p h o to  a n d 'd e s c r i p t i o n . -  Money r e ­
fu n d e d  i f  n o t  s a t i s f a c to r y .  Scope  
Kales Go., 328 Q u e en  St., O t t a w a .  
Out,  . 4 7 - t f
NISW I'JANOS h y l l o i n t ' / . m a a — N o rd -  
h o lm c r  —  Lestigc, a n d  S l io r lock  - 
M a n n in g ,  $405 up. A lso  r e c o n d i ­
t io n e d  p i a n o s  f r o m '$195.(10 u n d  up, 
MarvlH M u s ic  Shop ,  278 M a in  St.. 
P e n t ic to n ,  B.C. P h o n e  BOH. 51 - 1f
F O ll  KALI4— A l a s k a  Sea l  b r o w n  
Hcml-Httcd o o a t .  Size 14, 4 y e a r s  
old. T h i s  c o a t  Is -b e in g  so ld  by 
c o u r te s y  o f  Mr. W il so n  of W ilso n  
F u r s  a n d  c a n  be  se e n  a t  3107 T r o n -  
hiiii A venue .  ■ 51-1
FO R  SA LK— K le c t r lc  Speed  Q u e e n  
T h e r m o  T u b  W a s h e r .  G m irncy  coa l  
a n d  wood r a n g e .  Chcsterl leUI ‘s u i t ,  
u u d  c o m p le te  h o u se h o ld  olYcotH, 
KiidluHtun l td . ,  J t . l t .  3, P h u m  
9 111/1, 5 1 - lp
F O l l  SA LK — 20 l a r g e  C h r i s t m a s  
s p r a y s  f o r  s t o r e  d e c o ra t io n s .  A lso  
o t h e r  l a r g e  s e a s o n a b le  tloiver 
s p ra y s .  H a v e  been  used h u t  In 
good  sh a p e .  C h eap .  P h o n e  875 K e l  
owiia.  61-
fFOIl HALK— 35 t e n s  o f  A lfa l f a  l la v  
f i r s t  a n d  se c o n d  crop .  A pply  P h l l l t  
ICowalHkl, L o n g  L u k e  l toad, Vnr. 
n oil, IbC. 51-11
F O I t  HAI,l4-™2 s to v es ,  w in t e r  c ab  
bugo. N e t te d  Gam  p o ta to e s ,  I ’iion 
J1U5H a f t e r  6, o r  e a r ly  m o r n in g  
• ; 1 ■' lit-,
FO R S A L K — M cC ulloch  pow ur .  sa w  
used  3 m o n th s ,  .Will sell r e a s o n  
ab le ,  B ox  1181, V e r n on. Il.C. r , l - l | 
12 NOV 141, XMAH CAITd H T v i l l f  mi 
volopus,  ’35o. N. K. H peclu l l le s
48-„  No r t h  K aniitnipH, I Mb________
1'THt HAL”i4—-One lirlcTt l ined '  l ie a le
A i i p l y
121,.
2303 22nd Ave.,  n r P lum e 
51
W atkin Motors Ltd.
m m r 
AVIU
rout, in udvanoo,
^  > v u p uui
w a  n t  io i ) ‘‘p o ^ i t i J f i ' i c q  or
n a y  s ix  m n ii l l i s1 
. l ln x  21, V rn im  News.
house, Nu objection to 
'outside oily limits, llox 
111)11 Nov
6 room 
louatl im  
111, V n r  
1 U - l
ROOM A^[D BOARD
Tt’l )V )M ......A  N 'j ) " ( i o  A  111) iTif................ ................  liusIniiHH
g i r l s  In  ( m i n t  u o m fo i<la l)le  h o m e , 
C lim e  It) b u s  s l o p , I ' l in im  4 117, 6 1 -1  p





BODY and FENDER 
REPAIRS «
4,^t1,W e,Speclqlpl^(9v.ln,.Auto„ 




«80« 8 4 th  p t r e o t  ' F h o n o  Dll,
ll....A ,\ r ,l ']" - ~ U l !lR , ’ ( ) l i e v t '( l i d i i i 'a ,'
l .l r lt lH li  C n ln r n h li i 'e  O l d e s t  
Jd s la h llM h o U  F .o r d  D e a l e r
2804  3 0 th  S tree t Phone 93
RH-tf
l l l t T T O N H  A N D  I U I C K I ,I 4 H  o o v o r m l 




IIADKD ANil) J,V)GHI4 No,
h a y , l l .  I to r ,n , L i i m l i y ,
l
$4500
F i r e
C a s u a l t y  
A u to m o b i l e  
r u b l l c U a b l l i t y  
P e r s o n a l  - P r o p e r t y  F l o a t e r  
F IT Z M A U R IC E
"A Complei* Insurance Service'
02- tf
C O L L IN  IN S U R A N C E  S E R V IC E  
" M o re  P r o t e c t i o n  p e r  
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r ’’ 
A b o v e _ M a cK en z lC ’B S tore
T e le p h o n e  689 96-11
S p e c ia l  b u y  f o r  a .  8 ro o m  ■ hom e,  
b a s e m e n t ,  s a w d u s t  h u n i i n g  f t i t ­
mice. goo d  g r o u n d s ,  l iv a b le  c a b ­
in, g a r a g e ,  f r u i t  t r e e s  a n d  g a r ­
den.
M E T R O P O L IT A N  L I F E  INSURAN CE 
L o ca l  . R e p r e s e n ta t i v e ,  A lex  F r a m e ,  
3808 B a r n a r d  A v e n u e .  P h o n e  
3(17111. ^________ ________________4 8 - l f
Farm s an d  O rchards
On Uh’mo proi-K-TtlcH o u r  lihtiiiRi* 
a r e  e x t e n s i v e  a n d  w e  w il l  l ila ' l lv  
dlKfUHH y o u r  r e q u l r e m c n tH  w i th  
you .
E. B. COUSINS &• CO,
tiooii 31st SI r e e l  ,
Phone 85
LTD,
Kalcsomii; E^MI. A N H O R N
61-1
LEGALS
FO R  $4200— 1 ro o m  m o d e r n  b u n g a ­
low . 1 V. ucrcH of l a u d  w i th  60, fuel 
o f  f r o n t a g e  on th e  U k u n u g n n 'L u k c .  
T h i s  h o m e  s e l f  c o n ta in e d  w i th  a u ­
to m a t  Ic e le c t r i c  w a t e r  pum p, 
p h o n e  o w i ie r  u t  609Y a f t e r  6 p.m.
• • . 60-2
F O ll  KALE-—F u l l y  m o d e r n  5 room 
b u n g a lo w ,  b a s e m e n t ' -  g a r a g e  ml-. 
Jo in in g ;  t w o  lots .  Good  loca t ion .  
1909 - 48 A v e n u e .  P h o n o  986V.
. * .5 1 - lp
SM A LL FOUR ROOM 
sa le .  C h e a p  fu r  ru sh ,
> 111 v' 22(14 - 43 Avon nr
^JOIIHK for
LISTINGS WANTED
l int  o i le rs . '
-II fctcan
FOR QUICK, efficient Halos sorvlno, 
list your property wfth us. We 
have ullcntH for ovory typo of 
.property.
• , iriTZMAURICIQ 
' Homos, Farms, liusinoHuos
• ■ 20-11
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
1 Hoo
E. B, COUSINS & CO. LTD.






C l l l l /D ’H C.C.M, TIIICYOLIO Ip good  
, co n d i t io n ,  P linuo 11111,1. 51-1
R A N T E D  T O  BUY
' I 'l i p l m r  h u t t u l i I n ‘ f1 p r  
VV’ i'IU )  j l o x  t i l l ,  V e r n o n ,  
61-l j i
A g e n t s  T o r .
Y O I H C H H I R 1 4  H A V I N O H  A N D  L O A N  
, A H H O C I A T I O N  
a n d  ,
I N V K H T M M N T  D I O P A l t T M K N T  
C A N A D A  L I F E  A H H U R A N G E  C O ,  
A lo n o y  fo r . h u m o s , a p u r t m e n t i i ,  b u s l ,  
n e s s , r o p a y a l i l u  f r o m  2 to  26 y e a r s , 
a n n u a l  o r  m o n t h l y  J m i t n l i n u i U n  d i k e  
r e n t .
W a n t e d  -  
n im tw ood .
■ c ,
N A T I O N A L L Y  K N O W N ’ N A M  E H  
L l i i k - l l e U  B p e e d e r  S l io v e l H , C r a n O H , 
Ii i 'i i g l lii i iH i  A d u r n s  R o i i d  Cli'uderHi 
I i l t U e f o i d  l l r o s . l l l u o k  T o p  R o a d  
Malnlnim iioo E t i n l p m a n t i  O w n n  
C lo m i d i e l )  llu e lip tM  ru u l R o c k  t l r a p -  
P l n « | ■ T ,  L ;  H n i l t h  O o n o r n t o  M i x -  
o r a ; C l a r k  F o r k l i f t  T r u c i i H j  N e l -  
n u n  U u o k o t  J io m l e r i i  f o r  H to ii k r ill o  
a m i H i i o w  U o m o v a l i  U l n a  P o r t  a b le  
c o n t i ' l f n g a l  1 'u t p p H i N a t i o n a l  
l i r a g l l u a '  H o r a p e r s  a n d  liiio lc o L t ,; 
N a t i o n a l  A l l  H lo o l  G a ti o l ln u  H o l s t s ;
J , o r t j ) h l o  H a w n i l l l a i  N a »  
m s  lU u l O o n v c y .  
, . i V .  . . . . . . . . . . j t t i o i i  f r o m  N a ­
t i o n a l  M a o h l n o r y  jU o ,  L t d . ,  ’V a n -  
n n u v o r , I l .C ,________  , B 8 - r fru'f"cl4N?1n
REAL ESTATE
f rC lll ' iW L U —*OtHtnl'"V'k'W 'prdpiir i  y oil* 
T li itni'fiM.' Jm if  imfliti« juilrlvr» l l<m.0 o  re  H, h a l f  u i i d a r  i m l t l v f i  I Io n  
o u t b u i l d i n g s ,  f r u i t  t r e e s , g o o d  
\ v u | o r , l o w  l u x e s , II b e d r o o m  h o m e  
w i t h  llr o p lu e o ., f u l l . p l u m b i n g , 
p h o n o , e l m U r l e l t y ,  e lolte  t o  i i l l r a  
m o d o r n  s o h o o l, s t o r n , i i o s t , o i'iU io  
u u d  g o o d  t i 'a m i p o i 'i i i t l o n , 14. M a r
s h a l l,i I t  111 I ill's, Vil„
U'ta i
o r s , .  F i i j l  I p / i i r i n u t i '
...........  IR IU flA T IO N  IMIMP
l i k e  tio w , m m ip le tu  w i t h  2(1 h ,p , 
o ln e tr l o  m o l o r  A , C ,  e t o „  *30(1, 
l H p r n e t  4 - r t ,  o lio ln  s a w  w i t h  4 - l ’ t , 
b la d e  I u s e d  in  o o u p le  o f  m o n t i is  
a n d ,  ti n o il  b u y ,  $226, i P o w e r  
M i i o l i , n lu iln  s o w , n e w  m o t o r ,  30" 
b l a d e , 1 1  lie, N o w  W e s t m i n s t e r  
A u t o  W r n o lc ln g  C o ,1 " J l o m i e  o f  a
iinlUioii  .ii
iR i tn u t i i
la r t M ,1.1 ... *-i.6J«4
—  .Ill— 19 3 7 F o r d  H n ila ti, % , 
u o i u l l t l i i n . , U e e e i i d l l l o n m l  e n g i n e , 
r a d i o  a n d  l u m l a r , R e p a l n l o d , 
$711(1, o r  o lo m iA t o ri'e r , P h o n o  ,U i 2 L |  
a f l n r  0 j[b im  , , m - |
l l g l i l s ,  g n iv l  t l r o H , C a n  Im se e n  p i 
( i r p o i i  T l m h o r t i  A u t o  . O i u i r i ,  F o r
l i i f o r m n l l n n ,
H r r r r a i F r
j i n r f n n t
ilifin n  JJtlj^______ 6 1 -1
. V * j l  2 %  id 'n 'it r i u ik '' 
( t o n d lt lr iii ,  w i t h n o w
....................................... I l l ie v , ( lo u p e , $765 ’ i n m n i ’i l i a s  ,10 h o  m o o ii  Ip  l»o H |i-
ilu s li o r  t o n i i H , P h o n o  « H 8 U ,  f i l - l j i  l> r u q lu tu a ( I ' l i o n v  li 7 B H 0 , O O -ilp
____  (!,(!,
F o tH H A U 4 -—lilll imreii, il lii l les no r l l i  
o f  OkiLmigtin C e n tre ,  Uootl soil,  
r i in n lu g  w a te r ,  Kill M font  p ip e  
so w  IohHi 918>IKI on  Horn, A d j a e n n t  
1(19 a o ro s  w i t h  ea l i ln  a t  $3,09 on 
'l ln 6 R ,
rdi-2
p o t'o , 1 K>x 1 1 7 1 ) , , P h o n o
u or,os
5 1 - lp
g o o du  H A 'L I H — ’ I’ l i l r t m m
l a n d , "  • ..............................
G o o d  ................ . , .........
r a i m  . h o u s e  uufliilHliml, w e l l  in 
p i i i t i i t i  N e a r  a i r p o r t ,  IMinim 
i l t l . .  ' ' 411-ip
n'Sf
' ih ' F r e d ' I r r i g a t i o n ,  s m a l l  . f r u i t s  
n h u iU o n  h o u s e , l a r g o  liv e
^ T I T R I O I T
ml!
IT
W v n  t i o r o s ................ ..................
illn s  f r o m  t o w n  o n  L a p d l n g  r o o d
i M k : ® ■"
l ln x  661, l levn lH toke^  ll,C,
r a r r o r ?
s o m a  f r u i t  ir n a s , H h m l 
• W r i t e ' 14. M , L l o y d. . ■ ftp.j,-
f o r  s m a l l  d o w n  j m y n u u i l ,  Im la im iSin,.. . .
i iu in th ly ,  pnytmmtM,
P r lo e , a b o v e  ( l U i i m p f i i n  C o  l e , A l
mii i k liHIHiH)
M olio im ld  &
fo rf iM T fid  r y  , slVva . ,"wlt 
' d y i n g ,  i i u a r t e r s
P B I t
l a rg o  tu r n o v e r ,  , L iv i . l mirlOiT 
'Wfiftfinn id'VA * lJrl(t0(OHlM)V«'**t)kni) 
ntrun 'On.fo,  ” , 4 l i b
^ n'"ituV*u>r''oi’olTii,p(l ' n n  d




"  O ffer 
A com plete M ortgago service 
on residential or comm ercial 
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THE VERNON I d
& THE CO,
II. W. K N IG IIT ,!
*  G r e y  a n d  R e d  Brick
*  F ine  Lining *  DtiisS 
•k H e a v y  Service Pipes t l
*  B u i ld in g  T ile
*  Y  a n d  T  Pipe
*  F ir e b r ic k  
■ft C e m e n t Blocks
THE
“ l i o v r n u n r u l  L iq u o r  A r t”
(S v e t la n  27)
NOTICK O F  AI’I ' I .K  VTION F O ll
111: 1:11 l i c k n c i :
NO TICK l» hopoby g iv e n  t h a t  on 
tin* 12th d a y  o f  D u c c m b e r  nex t,  th e  
uiidc-rhlgncd liitt-ndH to  app ly  to  tlu*
,L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  H oard  fo r  a llimnoe 
l a  r , 'h | ,cc t  o f  promlHoa b e in g  p a r t  01 
a  btil l ii l iig k n o w n  n» Lite fo rm e r  C ity 
Mull, a l tu a t i ,  u t  V ornon ,  IJrltlnlt Col .  
u inli ia ,  u p o n  th o  IuiiiIk di'KC.ribcd an 
I,.,t N,i'» 17, 18. 19 a n d  29, P lu ck  01, 
Mali 327, K u m lo o p x  l a i u d  l i r g i a t r a .  
Mon DiiUrlut,  In t in ,  l ’ro v l iu 'r  til 
llrlliHli C o lu m b ia ,  f o r  tho  xalo ol 
boor  by  tho  ghiHH o r  liy tho b o t t l r  
fo r  co u H u m p llo n  o n  th o  protalHOH or  
o lHowhore.  \  .
- D A T K l )  t h i s  3 r d  d u y  o f  N o v o m b o r ,
1949c
A L L ISO N  H O T K L  CO. LTD. 
.For:  Goo. i luoliouzoliuk , F rod  Bolinll, 
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110.1 27lli titroot Vernon, B.C,
B RING YOUR CLEAN 
C O TTO N  RAGS 
TO  THE VERNON NEW S
“ dieectob]
T r u t M ® ,
1)0 WWJI
ArraiiBnmentn "pbell ot]
wllho,T S : w i S , '
DAY rn o N ;» H ;;  ’} 
Nlffht MW, W0,‘ """so,
THE
■ V e m o n -F -n iit Union
PACKERS and SHIPPERS' of PRESH FRUITS ""S
/ y , :  ' f ;..nPFTA»ws. !t;
VBRNON.>" :i ‘irOYAMA’'i,,f 'WOODBDAIiE ». .M ,
,A  Cp,*oporqt)voiO rflqn|?:atlon Owned an 
: * , * s  /by  G row er M em bers






y( Novembr 10, 1949
ZMAURICS
lim ited  
all  KINDS OP 
in s u r a n c e
n s a v a il a b l e  for 





II Port* of th e  W.orld
u  ESTATE FOR 
SALE
,OU5E FOR RENT!
)icw 4 room bungalow 
atliroom. $45.00 month.
HARDS $ 6 ,5 0 0  UP
Down — Balance crop 
nts to reliable party. 
13 acres of which about 
iii-OTchard."Var;-'- 
includf ubout 400 Red 
us into about 200 Macs, 
rqom house. Well on 
Darn, Garage.
'ED FARMS A N D  
ALL ACREAGE,
_  will trade for city 
Good district. Close 
out IQ acres, which in- 
. about 4 acres young 
balance rich, arable 
Irrigation rights, na­
pring. Good sized home 
11 modern conveniences, 
cottage, chicken house. 
_  On good highway. 
1C acres good level 
.bout 1 acre, young or- 
Haspberrles, straw- 
about 1 acre aspara- 
- iu nee vegetable land 
asture. 8ub-lrrigation 
c irrigation can be ar- 
New, fully modem
T H E ., V I J V N A tK  N E W S ,  V E R N O N f ,  &,C.
T O O  LATE T O  C L A S S I F Y
CLERKS GRADE 1 
$ 1 0 8 0 -$ 1 5 0 0
mill
CLERKS GRADE 2A 
$ 1 5 0 0 -$ 1 8 0 0
Mali- um l F em ale ,  G o v e rn m en t  
D e p a r tm e n ts ,  Vernon,  Jl.O. Full  
p u i t l r t i l t t r s  mi p o s te r s  a t  u n i c e s  
o f  Hu? N a t io n a l  E m p lo y m e n t  S e rv ­
ice uml I ’oMt Onion. A p p l ica t ion  
form s, o b t a in a b le  t h e r e a t ,  shou ld  
bo lUocl NUT L A T E R  T H A N  Nil- 
VMM|ll'lIt P.Uh. 194#, w i th  tho  Civil 
Hervloo C om m iss ion ,  701 Y o rk sh ire  
Uulldti ig, V aucouvor ,  II.C. £.1-1
IlMWAUi: UK 11AKHII L A X A T IV E S 
I hoy •ui'im? um l nu\y h a r m  dull* 
yjUu lu lu n m i  tiruatiH. I 'luy m ifi .
re lieve y o u r  c o n s t ip a t io n  
n a tu r a l ly .  E v e ry  iiiurnliur t a k e  
Ijr. J a c k so n 's  Huniuii '  Moal . . . 
Uio lo ro u l  ihat 'K niori,  t h a n  a 
ooroul . , d e l ic ious  a n d  m t t t y  In 
l lavor  . . , w i th  u g e n t l e  l a x a t iv e  
ui'Uiin Him h a s  won th e  g r u t i l u d e  
o f  th o u sa n d s  , ,f  s u f f e re r s  front 
omiKtliiatlini. H um an  Meul, dovul-  
Oiud by I tohor t  u ,  J a c k s o n .  M.D., 
c o m b tu es  tho n a tu r a l  mod viiI iioh 
a n d  OolicliniM flavors  of  wliolo 
w h o a t  uml wliqln ryo  w i th  tho 
g e n t l e  laxutlvo  p ro p e r t i e s  o f  llnx- 
o - i ln  a n d  brun. A»U y o u r  g r o c e r  
lo r  Homan Meul'  Unlay.
W ri te  today  fo r  .Fit EG Hook let 
"N nUiro’H W ay  to (n>ml H o u l th '  
l>y “  ..........................
w.
Going concern. On 
v. School and passen- 
About 12 acres, most- 
ic. Some hay .and ilas- 
rooin house, barn, 
house, chicken coop; 
canned fruit, veget-’
Close in. About 14 
irrigable land. About 
under irrigation. About 
young orchard. Bal- 
falfa and pasture. One 
cw house hot finished, 
able; 2 room cabin, 
ncl outbuildings. Good 
■ctric pump, 
i—School and passen- 
About 20 acres. Gen- - 
c. About 1 acre fruit
P a g e  S e v e n s
Valley Packers 




Open fo r  uiipngviiientK, diuicer, 
purtlt-H, bumiuuLH, ole.  
■'I'raeh'tnjf w r d  >lopntr«.'; * - -
Box 1419, ENDERBY.
51-1
Dept. K, 1 W ll l ln g d o n  illvd.,  T o ­
ron to .  o i - i
T E N D E R S  will tie r e ce iv e d  fo r  the  
fo l low ing :  1— Nogge oil fu rn ac e ,  
l a r g e  size, u sed  one  w in te r .  2— 
M ct 'lu ry  e le c t r ic  stove ,  3—S a w ­
d u s t  b u rn e r ,  l a r g e  size. 4— Sm all  
■Plate- g r in d e r ,  su H n h le '  f o r - T n n n  
feed. 5—H u m m e r  mill ,  i;— Sm all  
f a n n in g  mill . H i g h e s t  o r  a n y  t e n ­
d e r  no t  n ece ssa r i ly  accep ted .  A p­
ply Vernon - F r u i t  Union, Vernon,  
R.O. 51-1'FOR MALI';—Hcuiiuped imulc i-eudy hi>I It kltclivi ,  wood, op 111 in to  
Hintill plrei-8 ren d y  to b u n i ,  -1 r i c k s  
to  u curd- $12.5U .de l ive red .  Mude 
o u t  o f  n^Ltulur cu rd  wood. A. F. 
Hulm or,  11,K'. 3, V cn io u .  i ’lionc 
120H4. 51-lp
STUIIPORN SK IN  A IL M E N T S r e ­
spond  to  “ K le c re x "  a  n ick h e a l in g  
s a lv e — Eczema, P so r ia s i s .  I tch.  
Im pet igo ,  R in g w o r m ,  e tc .  T w o  
s t r e n g t h s —m edium ,  s t r o n g .  T w o  
sizes— 53c, $1.03. AH d r u g g i s t s .
51-1FOIl  HA Lk— l!»u tly  ,F(iI()Ii>k l .u tin- d ry  Ktuud w i th  tw o  Kituitrn tuliM— 
$7.50, u Iho Oolrten S c u b r lc l i t  Itn.ii- 
tatnu $2,110, u p a ir .  H u g h  W ool-  
lam, ICnd^rhy, Il.U, ■ 51-lp
HORN—To. Mr, a n d  Sirs.  Don M a t h ­
e r s  (nee  H e t ty  J o h n s to n e )  o f  V e r ­
non, a son : On N o v e m b er  1 a t  A b­
b o ts fo rd  H o sp i ta l  (D o n a ld  R a lp h ) .
51-1F O R  BALM'—50 cdrd« o f  8 ft. Hea­dlined t ie  KlabB, will  d e l iv e r  for 
cuhIi o r  t r a d e  fo r  old Cat. ,  w i th  or 
w i th o u t  e n d u e .  E r n e s t  F .  i ’o tr le ,  
H.lt. 2. E n d c rb y ,  II.C. 51- lp
HORN to Mr. a n d  Mrs. G eof  Hnl- 
com be  a t  t h e  V e rn o n  Ju b i l e e  
H o sp ita l ,  o n 'N o v e m b e r  9th. 1949. 
a  son, W ay n e  Geoffrey, 7 lbs. 12 
ozs. 5 1 - lpF O R  R E N T — A t I l rn n d o n  House. H e a te d  u i id  u n h e a t e d  su i te s .  Also 
s le e p in g '  room . 1 'r lva le  phone  o p ­
t iona l .  A pp ly  2303 23rd Kt. 51- lp
f 'OU KAMO—$250.(10 1031 Fovil ooacU. 
Kxc«»llent m ochiuiicu! ro m ll t io n .  
Apply  H un J.topot b o tw een  0 %n<l 
11 a.m. No phoiu* ca l ls .  51 - lpF O R  R E N T — 4 room  h o u se  an d  2 , room  d w e l l in g ,  fu rn i s h e d  o r  u n ­
fu rn ish e d .  O, Bcheir,  n o r th  end  or 
M a ra  S t r e e t .  . 51- lp
FOR SA LE— 1 Scrve l  r e f r i g e r a t o r .  
K erosene .  8 cu. f t .  2 y o u r s  old. 
P hone  458R. 51-1F O R '  R E N T — 4 room  house .  R eady  
Nov. 15, . No c h i ld ren .  Also  p ian o  
fo r  sa le .  A pply  880 30th Ave.
5 1- lp
FO R RENT— N ew ly  d e c o ra te d  su i te ,  
b u s in e s s  couple  p r e fe r r e d .  P h o n e  
U85K1. . 51-1
FOR SA LE— D u n c an  Pliyfe  iJ im it tc  
tab le ,  s e a ts  (i, l ik e  new . I ’hone  
474 R. 01-1
W A N T E D  TO R E N T —C e n t r a l ly  l o ­
c a te d  4 r o o m  h o u se  by e u re fu l  ten-  
■ (nits.  No c h i ld ren .  ISox 1C, V e rn o n  
News. 5 1 - lp W A N T E D —T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to  V a n ­
c o u v e r  Su n d ay  o r  M onday.  P h o n e
192R. ........  • 51-1
FD R  SALK—Good m ed iu m  size  oil 
h e a te r .  A r e a l  goo d  b u y . - P h o n e  
547R. 5 1 - lp
F O R  S A L E — L ovely  c a b in e t  ra d io  
w i th  a u t o m a t i c  re co rd  c h a n g e r ,  
see  a t  3505 - 34th Ave. a f t e r  6 p.m.
51 - lp
,F O R  KALE— Used m odel  A O  J o h n  
Deere .  VV. R .  I ’i ck fo rd ,  l t .R .  3, 
V e rn o n ,  P h o n e  118R2. 5 1 - lp
KOU ^ALK— One . c o w  unci tw o  
calves .  J. K ass im lrchuck ,  N o r th
Kamloops Building? 
Over $500,000 M ark
shap e .  A p p ly  J a c k  S p e la y ,  
Hunch .
'FOR KALE— MillUnK cow. Oil h e a te r .  
3915 O k a n a g a n  A venue .  J .  l.i-ont.
■ ■ 5 1 - lp
MOST— 1 s t  o r  2nd o f  N o v e m b er  live 
o r  nix keys  on  .split r in g .  R e w a rd .  
GC7L.. 5 1 - lp
FO R  HUNT.—F u r n i s h e d  l ig h t  h o u s e ­
k e e p in g  room . 3201 32nd A v en u e
ni-ip
FO R UMNT— Ited ro u m s liV d a y  or 
week. 27 A v e n u e  3105. P h o n e  
51 (IX. 51-lp
The Okanagan Valley will send 
two representatives to the post In, 
the harvest apple packing contest 
to be held In Yakima on November 
19 under the sponsorship of the 
Yakima Valley Traffic Association. 
This Information was released by 
L, R, Stephens, secretary of the 
Okanagan Federated Shippers' As­
sociation with Its headquarters In 
Kelowna.
As a result of packing competi­
tions conducted Monday in Kel­
owna between nominees jot various 
Okanagan centres, the two repre­
sentatives have been chosen.
-They—are .Airs. Anna^Bohreiv -aL 
Kelowna, first prize winner, who 
was employed with the B.C, Orch­
ards Co-op Association, and Miss 
Violet Markin, of Penticton, em­
ployed with the United Co-op 
Growers’ Association.
Vprnon representatives to the' 
preliminary competition were Mrs. 
Irene Schneider, of the B.C. Fruit 
Shippers Ltd., who placed fourth, 
and Mae Ellis, of the Vernon Fruit 
Union.
Judging a t Kelowna was as near­
ly as possible on the same basis os 
that to be used in Yakima.
During the two-hour contest a t 
Yakima, approximately 20 boxes 
from each packer will be scored.
The emphasis will be on the qual­
ity of the packing rather than on 
speed. Judges' will score fully 75 
percent on quality ahd only 25 per­
cent on speed.
Deductions from a perfect score 
will be made on the basis of bad 
wraps, off placement, bruises and 
off sized in the end.
Each contestant's average quality 
rating and speed rating will be 
added to give her total rating.
Contesting the "Packing Queen” 
title will be representatives from 
B.C., Omak-Okanogan, Wenatchee, 
Hood River and Appalachian dis­
tricts. -
KAMLOOPS.—The 15 building 
permits lamed last month had a 
total value of $26,150, City Building 
Inspector J, MucEwan reports.
The October total raised to $544,- 
031 the amount of construction au­
thorized here so far this year.
, This figure is $167,170 less than 
the $711,207 recorded on October 
31, 1948.
Labor
(Continued from Page One)
Lions Club Ends 
Best W eek Since 
Organization
weeks for the Vernon Lions Club 
since organization has Just come 
to a close.
the union or the employer.
In addition, any group who com­
prises a majority of the workers 
employed by a firm may upon ap­
plication to the Labor Relations 
Board be certified as the legal bar­
gaining authority.
If a t any time the union and 
management. are unable to reach 
agreement on wages or working 
conditions either side may call In a 
conciliation officer.
Provided the conciliation officer 
fails to bridge the gap between the 
objectives of Iaboj\. and those of 
management he may authorize the 
formation of a conciliation board.
This board in equally representa­
tive of the contending factions. • *
K elow na Packer 
Player  P ro b le m s  
“A ll'lro n ed  O u t”
O JU L  of n „. mnvt o u t s t a n d in g J - ^ ^.V 4 tw ~ u ^ ,w u ^ .iu u a i_ . .u iuauin uuit,1f_ K d- 5j ic  i m ^ t f a r n ie m L e r  o n H e
board Inquire into the problem. 
When they have reached a decision 
they submit their report to the 
Labor Relations Board.
A copy of this report is sent to 
1 both parties. They may accept it 
or refuse it. If they refuse a  de­
cision of the board, a strike . Or
The climax of the big week was 
reached on Thursday of last week 
when members of the local club 
and their wives accompanied Inter­
national President Walter C. Fisher, 
of Queenstown, Ont., to Kamloops 
where a dinner of the North 
Okanagan clubs was held In honor 
of Mr. Fisher.
A report from Kelowna late yes­
terday afternoon, Wednesday, re­
vealed that dissension in the Kel­
owna Packers hockey team “has 
teen Ironed out, apparently to 
everybody's satisfaction.”
The Kelowna executive conferred 
with each player individually to 
discuss and work out u solution to 
their problems. The meeting was 
held Tuesday evening.
Whether Bud Gourlle plays any 
more games for the Packers is en 
tirely up to himself. Gourlle would 
not commit himself on his plans 
for the remainder of the season.
The executive statement read. In 
p a r ti—4 t i» -th e—«pinlon-*of •the' 
players and executive that the Kel­
owna Packers have the material, to 
produce a winning team.”
m
m
“A' SQUADRON. B?C. DRAGOONS J 
(9tU Itecce Regt.)
Part 1 Orders
<a) ARMISTICE' PARADE—“A” . 
Squadron will parade with Reg-' 
iment on Armistice Day, Friday. 
Nov. 11, a t 09:45 hours. ,
(b) Puiadc will be formed up on 
28th Avc., next to the Vernon 
Steam Laundry and NOT at the 
Vernon Armories.
2. DRESS — Roll Call Order with 
shirt and black tie, Web and 
boots will be. blackened a n d ' 




We Have a Good Stock of.
Extracts' from his inspiring ad­
dress were outlined to the Vernon 
members by Bill MoKenzie at their 
regular Monday meeting.
lance in garden land, 
d pasture. Very little 
n necessary.' Five 
use with electric light, 
(pump.Large bam and 
Outbuildings. An 
acres can be bought 
led.
caving District — On 
passenger bus. 
i acres gently sloping 
Inactive new 5. room 
Electric light?, elec- 
bp, phone, good spring. 
(CONSIDER TRADE 
MALL A C R E A G E  
TO CITY. Any rea- 
! offer considered!
Close to good town., 
acres. Nearly all cul- 
All In new alfalfa. 
|rop this year. Five 
Duse. Spring water In 
hid barn. Barn. Out-
gs.
(Terms — Good oppor- 
i About 69 acres. All 
under cultivation, 
tacd modern house, 
for about 40 head, 
land Orchard, $10,000 
About 45 acres, of 
, 12 acres Is In or- 
;iGood varieties.) . . . 
with modern convenl- 
room cottage. Stab- 
bout 33 acres hay and
ibout
MO It R E N T — T w o  bedroom s.  Quo 
s in g le  a n d  o n e  d oub le .  3105 15th 
St. „ 5 1 - lp
FOH HAMM—C u n n in g  m ach in e .  New, 
so m e  tins, n i e c k ’ b r o a d ta i l  coat .  
Size 20. W r i to  l ’.O. No. 13(1(1. 51-2i>
FO R S A L E --3  u se d  f lat  b o t to m  row 
boa ts .  R e a so n ab le .  fil,7L. , 5 1 - lp
WANTJ3D—.Housework..by- t h e  ..hour. 
P h o n e  U 4 9 - L . 51- 1
F O R ,  UMNT.—T w o  f u r n i s h e d  room s,  
c lose  in. P h o n e  GI0L1. 51-1
controlled, although Kamloops 
growers applied as many as five 
dustings. Growers were warned to 
persevere. There are as many as 
21 different plants and weeds in
The topic of Mr. Fisher's talk 
was “Lions Education.” He stressed 
the tremendous force the Lions 
clubs could direct towards the bet­
ter things of life. There are over 
385,000 active Lions In 26 countries. 
Their influence spreads to all cor­
ners of the globe.
Past President Fred Little fur­
thered 'the . discussion concerning 
the education program by forming 
a debating group to talk about the 
advantages and disadvantages of a 
purely local group as compared to 
an international setup. Taking part 
in the debate were Ron Carpenter, 
Cecil Clark, Neil Davison and Eric 
Olmsted.
A poem composed by Robert Weir 
Mclndoe was read to the meeting. 
The poem was in appreciation for 
the attention and splendid activ­
ity the Lions committee for the
lock-out may result.
Waiting Period Necessary
Because of the present procedure, 
a waiting period of at least 5G days 
is necessary before a strike may 
legally be called. During tha t time 
a great deal can be done to solve 
the problem and prevent the disas­
trous results of a strike.
As an example of the terrific cost 
of a strike, packers and shippers 
in the Okanagan estimated that 
the threatened strike last year, 
among fruit workers would have 
cost $150,000 a day. This cost 
would have been borne by workers, 
employers, producers and consumers 
alike.
The speaker emphasized that in 
many of the. labor-management 
controversies the board has be- 
comq the "whipping boy.”
“But,” he concluded, “we don’t 
mind taking criticism so long as 
the . end result of our efforts . Is 
greater harmony between laborand 
management.”
Used C ats, T racks, T ractors 
B nlldozeis, etc , Phone 460
W A N T E D — H o u s e w o r k  by  th e  h o u r ,  
i ’h one  .4581,3. 51-1
FO H  HALli— 1941 F o r d  coach. 
38911.
l ’lione
5 1 - lp
F O R  SALK— C._weekn old p igs.  Leo  
V a louch ,  K a v in g to n ,  II.C. 51-1
11A15Y l 'RAM  in  e x ce l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  
P h o n e  937L3. '■ ' 51-1
which the beetle can live if it c a n - , , , , . . .. . .
rot get to potatoes, so edges of £md__ ha* given to those bearing
fields and hedges should have full
Underground cable links are to be 
established between Calcutta, Bom­
bay, Madras and New Delhi.
1946 Dodge* Delivery 
1937'Chevrolet Sedan 
1948 Ford 3-Ton Truck
1947 Mercury 3-Ton Truck ^
1946 Fargo 3-Ton Truck, hoist and flat 
.......deck’
1940 International 2-Ton Truck 
1940 International T20 Crawler Tractor 
1932 Caterpillar Cat and Dozer
1948 80 Cockshutt Tractor 
1948 W6 International Tractor
Ei
I?




Goat skins are important exports 
of India, Brazil, Java, the Belgian ] 
Congo and Russia.
3005 34th Street Phone 460
Vegetable
(Continued from Page One)
attention when dusting, he said..
, Chairman B. Powe was perplex- 





Dairy Farm.’ Going 
! Good income. About 
|s till in pasture and 
Iniill house with clccn 
}wt water. Large, fully 
[bum, large,silo, mod- 
; house, Milk machine, 
ft! mill; cows. Heifers, 
k  us for full partiou- 
1 equipment' and stock, 
fooilmi 7 ' room .houso 
f bought with place for 
w l  $5000,
| About 07 acres with 
I nncH cleared. Balance 
Piwturn with i about 
I tel timber (owner 
iLnijU’ houso with eiec- 
P>t and running water, 
putliuliilings,
-About, 00 acroH of 
Inbuilt 00 ’ acres clear, 
|  iuu’om in alfalfa and 
fimln, 5 room buugiv- 
Wiilrr pressure from 
(imniirles, Chicken
' .$ >. v ifiy .i ulftMi
lAlmul, 115 norcs of 
punt '.tri aoros is Bench, 
In bottom, 10 acres al- 
l"t| 5 ucres wheat,vbali 
Ibiihli pasture. Largo 
l̂ 'llli electric light and 






pbtlltfjtn mny bn D, 0, 01""' 
ci. Winter. 
INI'IH 01 »n; 
, MOL
I'Tins, Going Uqnoqrn 
" imil Orchard—About 
, "( which about 20 
bi nommoroiul orchard, 
Ji uUtilfu, b ucres arable, 
! nuBtiire and hush, 
buk, Milking machine, 
w, hilly inodonvhbmo. 
''' Lurijo barn and hny-
Mr. Stephens and Capt. Poole 
emphasized' repeatedly during 
the three-hour meeting, 
he days when, for example, 10 
The days when, for example, 10 
pounds o f.. carrots, were ordered 
along with other requirements, put 
hito a bag, “dirt a n d ' all”, are 
over, and for ever, the meeting 
Was- told.
The current upward price trend 
may have made the housewife 
“choosey". Some believe more “per­
sonal” shopping is done than pre­
viously. The buyer, who Is the 
housewife of the nation, picks over 
the vegetables, selecting the best. 
Col. Poole reiterated^ that “eye ap­
peal" with the undeniable acknowle­
dged  quality, and edibility of Oka­
nagan vegetables,. Is what counts.
Quality plus” is what the Amer­
icans have to offer. Okanagan 
growers have no alternative but to 
fall in line, If their Industry is to 
survive, the meeting was told, j 
Capt, Hilliard said officials ex­
pected an Inspection post will be 
started southwest of Hope, to be 
operated by the Provincial Pollco.
Of all Vegetables, tomatoes hold 
the spotlight. As stated, 300,000 
lugs were marketed from the whole 
Interior last -summer, excluding 
cannery deals, which latter paid 
$27.50 per ton for number one;- 
$17,50 for number two, and $22,50 
for "Julco,"
One mitigating factor against 
local tomato growers, insofar 
wt markets were concerned last 
season, was that Ontario, which 
bus no marketing control for 
vegetables, experienced a hot, 
dry summer, and' Its 40,000-acre 
tomato plantations flooded mar­
kets as far as Edmonton.
Locally, frost on Soptcmbor 10 
wrote “thirty" to tho tomato croii 
Unfortunately, tho front occurred 
lust whop mamontum had start- 
ad.' If not actually touched , with 
frost, tho tomato Is so chilled that 
further rlponlng is halted, Capt. 
Hilliard said,
Dry Cleaning , Potatoes
The dluouHHlon turned to pota­
toes. Oapt.* Poole said ho was ln- 
nt "rll'V 01011111118“ m u -
“selling point” inasmuch as the 
potato would not have been wet; 
as when washed. I t ' is “absolutely 
essential” that roots have earth 
cleaned from them, said Capt. 
Poole: He " slayed" th e ' practice - of
marketing uncleaned potatoes, and 
scored “black and dirty" sacks 
caused by ground seeping through; 
alright In the past possibly, but 
definitely “out” now.
Capt. Hilliard had a few remarks 
regarding the potato pest, the flea, 
beetle. He declared this could be 
chine, which, if it proved practi-
times” are being experienced, veg­
etable men are jnot enjoying any 
of the prosperity.
Indications are tha t tomato acre­
age will ^ie down locally in 1950. 
Growers "were" advised " Tuesday ’ 
night to think carefully before 
planning next year’s crops. Advice 
will be given in  grower-bulletins: 
Three delegates, were elected ; to 
the annual meeting of the Board 
in Kelowna ;■ December 13 and 14. 
They are J. Brenner. E. Ouchi, B. 
Powe; alternates, D. Harrop, II. 
Ogata and F. Valalr.
1914-1918 1939- 1945
vostlgaUiig a' "dry cleaning
M a y  w e  a l w a y s  
rem em b er th e ir  
sacrifice
Our Complete 
Stock o f  Suits 
M ust Go to 
Make Room 










M E N ' S  S U I T S  R egu lar to  $ 6 5 . 0 0




T W IS T S
FE^ATURI^G^THE^LATEST^*h / s TYLES* In 'T î IGLE^ AN D  DOUBLE BREASTED M ODELS. ALL S .ZES 
s l  TO  4 6  FOR M EN A^ND YOUNG M EN . YOU M UST SEE THESE SUITS TO  REALIZE THEIR O U T-
FINE WOOL 
GABARDINES .
M ANY SUITS JU S T  UNPACKED.




$ 3 8 - 9 5
Regular $59.50
HURRY FOR THIS StlPER-SPECIAL
ALTERATION SALE
SIZES 35 TO 44
m m m ,  sunt & m m  ltd. * WORSTEDS * GAR ARDINES * TWISTS
I U J A I i  1C S T A T I C IYIOUTGAG1CS
PHONE 151 VERNON, b.C. A L T E R A T I O N  S A L E  S P E C I A L S
6 9 c
And
I  lorniK—Very close In, 
| i  benf or dairy farm,
I  S ucres of which about
1 1 1 " b,)Uom hay land, IHileni, 4 room ’bunga-' 
TOiio for help. Barns and
IllHS, > i a
^  POPULAR BAKER'S GRADE
 ̂ Flour
180 Pairs M EN'S HEATHER SOCKS
Paljr ....................................................
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS—
■ Mipn's, pi I sizes....... ....... ...................
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS—
English'! Limited quant i ty  
W IN TER  W ORK SHIRTS—
Each
KERSEY W OOL SHIRTS 
Each
$ 2 .9 9
$ 3 .5 9
$ 2 .7 9
$ 5 .9 5
$ 3 .5 9
M EN 'S SWEATER SPECIAL





COM BINATIONS— Heavy weight, 




$ 3 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 2 .5 9
$ 3 .6 5
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McllP l & i f i
P r a i r i e  P r o d u c t  H o l d s  N o  
T h r e a t  T o  V a l l e y  B e e  M e n
W i t h  F a i r  P r i c e s  a n d
F riendly Courteous Service
BEDROOM  SPECIALS
W EEK
Y E S ! A g a in  W e  O ffe r A m a z in g  V a lu e s ! !
W e e k
A beautiful colonial maple design suite finished in rich brown maple. This suite gives 
g reat value and pleasure of ownership. -  - c Q C j  J
SPECIA L............................................................................................. **
A suite you’ll be sorry to miss! Fine w alnut finish, designed w ith slab top vanity, 
heavy plate g l a i  mirror. This suite will rad ia te  in your bedroom 
surroundings. Reg. $165.00. :
SPECIAL ...... .... ........... ... ................
One Only Left! A popular model and design . .  . w alnut finish, s m a r t l ^ ^ s t r u c t e d  
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l#For Whiter, Brighter Wash Days"
The am>earance of Prairie, honey hi the Okanagan Valley la no 
cause for alarm If B.C. bee keeper# make a real effort to present their 
honev to thepublic In an attractive manner through proper advertising.
This was the view expressed by members of the North p * ^ a®*“* 
Division of the B.O. Honey Producers Association during their election
meeting in the Vernon Band Hall last night, Wednesday. __
Main purpose of the meeting was
F R E E  G I F T  w i t h  e a c h  B e d i o o m S n i t e  p u r c h a s e d  t h i s  w e e k
to elect a new executive. Leo Fuhr 
advocated an enthusiastic member* 
ship drive when he accepted office 
as the Association’s new president.
Other new officers were W. Palm­
er Jr., vice-president; Cy Carter, 
secretary-treasurer, and E. Bett- 
schen, auditor. Mr. Carter will do 
double duty as delegate to the Cen- 
ExecuUy&^Of..JJlSL B.C. Honey 
Producers' Association.
The Association executive In­
cludes Leo Fuhr, W. A. Palmer Jr.,
W. A. Palmer, Mrs. B. Palmer, W. 
Murby. Stan Massey, James Hamil­
ton, Mrs. Fred Fuhr, Cy Carter,
W. J. McLeod and <3. Robb of Ver­
non, and. W. Norris and Irvine 
Toombs of Armstrong.
The discussion of the Influx of 
Prairie honey arose out of a reso­
lution passed recently by the Kel­
owna division of the B.C.H.P.A., 
suggesting th a t B.C. bee keepers 
And some name other than pasteur­
ization through which the honey Is 
prepared for market.
The Kelowna division contended 
tha t the term pasteurization sug 
gested that germs were removed 
when In actual fact they cannot 
exist In  pure lioney.
The resolution was tabled for fur­
ther discussion at the next meeting 
Pasteurized honey has been a r­
riving In considerable quantities 
from the prairie and in some cases 
has threatened to displace the B.C. 
product, according to some of the 
members. ,
The newly-installed- president, 
Leo Fuhr, recommended to bee men 
that they take greater Interest In 
the selling of their produce.
He suggested tha t the apiarist 
should seek the co-operation of the 
merchant in selecting a good van­
tage point in  the store for his prod­
uce. In  addition most merchants 
prefer to buy home-grown produce 
because they realize th a t their own 
prosperity depends in  large measure 
upon the prosperity of the farmer 
in the valley. _ ___ -
•Mr. Fuhr said th a t lie"would con 
tinue bee instruction in the. Ver­
non High School-despite the 'added 
duties which will fall to him as the 
new president of the association.
The meeting concluded with a 
discussion of the banquet to, be held 
In the Bums Hall on November 30.
Cattlemen Pay 
$8/195 for 25 
Jersey Heifers
A total of (8,195 was paid by cat- 
tnrbreeders* ftn’d^buycnr  from-Brlt- 
lsh Columbia and Washington for 
25 selected Jersey heifers at the 
Pacific National Exhibition grounds. 




BIGAMOUS, NOV. i 8.—A farewell 
party, held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray 8Un, of Solsqua, on 
Tuesday evening of last week, hon­
ored George Jessop, who left the 
following day to make his home in 
Kamloops. •
Mr. Jessop haa been a resident of 
Solsqua since 1813, and was atilt 
living In the original home which 
he built when ba homesteaded. He 
came from Strathmore. Alta.
Fifty friends from Blcamous, 
Solsqua, Gamble and  Malakwa at­
tended. J. A. 81m, on behalf of I 
the gathering, presented Mr. Jes­
sop with a table lamp, a dressing 
gown, and a  sum of money, as a | 
token of good wishes 'from his 
friends.
_xtreahiae«t».. were^.fteO’.ed ^ tar. 
Mrs.- AJver Holm. Mrs. Arne Slrvlo, j 
Mrs. Murray 81m, Mrs. Nordll, Miss 
A. Rokosh. Miss 8. Johnson, Mrs. 
J. Ronnlkko and Miss M. Erlkson.
1
^sorunent of ch 
diutn, or sharp.
The sale was conducted by the 
B.O. Jersey Breeders* Association 
with the object of raising (5,000 
as the provincial quota towards 
construction of a  head office build­
ing for the CJ.C.C. in Toronto 
Members of the various Jersey clubs 
throughout the province donated 
the animals or cash towards the 
effort.
of Armstrong, was
K R A F T  
V K L V K K T A
The rich yet 
mild Cheddar r s v * .  
flavor oi this | > ^  
d *■ 11 c l ousl»,J. 
cheese food 
a fa vo r i t e
with children as ..nns AU-„ __ , wtuttiups Also popular for 
molts so smoothly.
!-i pound 
[ package . t 








Top price of. (675 was paid by J. 
H. Weaver, of New Westminster, 
for Intenslfler's Easter Blossom, do-, 
nated by Dr. G. D. Pinder, of Van­
couver. Next came Lindell Qalin- 
thia’s Molly, donated by A. E,Dum- 
vlll, of Sardis, who was sold to Mrs. 
R. W. Woodward, of Vancouver, for 
(620.
Aluvla Ruby’s Countess, donated 
by H. D. McCallum, of Armstrong, 
was bought by F. Felstman, Chilli­
wack, for (430.
Average price for the 25 head 
was (327.
Farmers H opeful 
W ith  D elegate 
O n  T rade Board
ENDERBY, Nov. 8.—Although not 
as large an amount as last year, 
over (55 was realized by the sale 
of popples on Saturday in Enderby. 
The sale was supervised by the La­
dles’ Auxiliary of the Canadian Le­
gion. Approximately $80 was net­
ted in 1948.
Eight girls.from the Fortune High 
School assisted in the sale this 
year. They were Eileen Lutz, Clara 
Halverson, Eileen Tuey, Darleen J 
Radloft, Marie Smith, June and 
Rose Bradford,
Chairman of the Armistice Day ! 
services Is A. Woodley. Rev. W. R. j 
Robertson will dedicate the rellgl- j 
ous portion of the service and he' 
will be assisted by Rev. C. G. Mac- 
Kenzle and Rev. A. E. Longfellow.
The two minutes silence will be 
observed a t .the Cenotaph grounds 
where members of the Canadian 
Legion, Ladies’ Auxiliary, S ir Doug­
las Haig Chapter I.OD.E., Junior 
Chapter I.OD.E. and the Ashton 
Creek L O B E , will parade.
m  
m i
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makes Kraft CanaffiJ 
popular cheese t a r - 1 
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[Minor Accident 
W ave in Falkland
FALKLAND, 'Nov. 7.—Four minor 
j accidents occurred In the Falkland 
area last week. Glen Swift and 
Ralph Savcry were taken to the 
Verqon Jubilee Hospital suffering 
I from burns received a t work. Mr.
I Savery was released after a brief 
| checkup.
Third Falkland resident Injured 
[recently was Lou Brydon, of the 
Wlllowbum Farm, ’ who was hurt 
when his team ran away while 
hauling .a load of hoy. The extent 
of Mr. Brydoh’s injuries are not 
known, but they are not believed to 
I be serious.
A White Transport truck narrow­
ly escaped being involved in a very
The appointment of the presi­
dent of the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture, Dr. H. H. Hannam 
to the new Dollar-Sterling Trade 
Board will help curb farmers’ anxi­
ety over the furture of their sterl­
ing markets.
Currency devaluation, d o l l a r  
shortages, freight Increases, and 
mounting surpluses in the United 
States, have all added to their wor­
ries.
Alex Hope” M.LA., advocated that 
agriculturists support the JJ.C; Fed 
eratton of Agriculture and its par­
ent body in Ottawa during the 
course of his speech a t UJB.C. re­
cently. He contended th a t only 
through a united stand could the 
farmers avert market conditions 
such as were experienced In the 
early 30’s.
He complimented the B.C. Coast 
Vegetable Marketing Board for s ta ­
bilizing the price of potatoes and 
at the, aame time improving their 
quality and appearance.
Charles Walls, Courtenay fanner, 
secretary-treasurer of
C O M I N G  E V E N T S  A T  
L E G I O N  C E N T R E




Cheddar flavor to mini 
love. A favorite appetbaj 
dcrful dessert cheese.
Vi p o u n d  package. . .
McLARENS IMEEBUIC 
Here U a nippy cheese 4, 
great favorite with mujl 
been In short supply, m  
now. 1
[ One pound carton tor:
CHEESE Sf 
Packed in the net : 
glasses with forget-i 
sign. For delicious i 
wonderful. Pimenki 
Cheese, Pineapple C.
Old English Cream! 
Price per Jar
PHILADELPHIA I 
CHEESE „  
Creamy white, delicateis] 
whipped up with a-lldq 
the perfect topping foil 
ads and desserts.
P ric e  per package.
K R A F T  DDffiBi]
Delicious! This ?-i 
ronl and cheese dab! Jft] 
thrifty, hearty.





the B.O. Federation of Agriculture, 
serious Occident when it overturned The head office was previously lo­
on Kelly’s Hill last week, No one coted in Vernon and Is now In the 
was Injured, but traffic was held up Province Building in Vancouver, 
until a wrecking .crew arrived to Mr. Walls Is a past director of 
niove the vehicle. ’ the B.O. Federation of Agriculture
A wedding of interest to many Und brings to Ills duties an under- 
Falkland people took place In Vor- standing of tho problems and wishes
Thursday, Nov. 10—*
2:30 pm .—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
Friday, Nov. 11— . 
Remembrance Day 
10:30 am .—Parade to Ceno­
taph; Service of -Remem­
brance.
10 pm . to 2 am . — Poppy 
Danoe.
Saturday, Nov. 12—
9:30 am .—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
Sunday, Noy. 13—
10:30 am^—Church of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints.
Wednesday, Nov. 16—
2:30 pm.—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.




2:30 pm.—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.





Spread it oni 
for salads and 
Special price for i 
pou n d  package! 
' f o r  .................
non on Friday when Miss Gall For 
guson, of Falkland, bdeame Mrs, 
Mark Lessard, formerly of Yellow­
knife and now a resident of Falk- 
| land,
R. W. Haggon, M«L.A., and his 
wife, of Grand Forks, were visitors 
a t tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. T, 
Orosble, of Falkland, last wjjek 
Norman James, of Orkney, Bask,, 
Is visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr.
| and Mrs. T, Crosblo, of this town, 
Mrs. W. Anderson, of Enderby, 
was a recent visitor to Falkland: 
James D. Churchill was chosen 
sohool trustee for Falkland a t a re­
cent, school board meeting.
Mrs, A. Fnrhaulfc returned re­
cently from a ifew days visit to Jus 
per,
J. Knellor, of Vernon, spent Sun- 
Iday In Falkland
of the B.C; farmer.
With the annual meeting of the 
Federation coming up Novombcr 
23 and 24, Mr. Walls urges all of 
the member organizations to for­
ward names of delegates and lists 
of -resolutions to tho Federation’s 
head office a t 506 Province Build 
lng.
Speakers at the public meeting 
will be Hon. Harry Bowman, Min 
later of Agriculture; Dean Blythe 
A. Eagles, Fnoulty of Agriculture 





2919 Barnard Avenue 
niO N ES 436-196






"Wash day was such a drudgery . , . whlto.shirts and linens .never had. that sparkling new whiteness . . - ■■■  ■■- 
got our .neywBF.ATTY Economy Washer, Now washday Is a,pleasure. .'Clothes and llnons come out with hew white­
ness and Brightness . . , even the cjalntiost silks and laces are yvashed safqly and gently. . , .
Tests Toll! The BEATTY Economy Washer washes cleaner In half the [time. The BEATTY Is safe fol’ all your Wash­
ing . '. tests have proven conclusively that the BEATTY removes .less, lint than other washers using water action 
agitators. Yo'u'll be proud to own a BEATTY Washer. ...no hand?omer\pl6C0 of equipment for kitchen or laundry 
'has ever .been designed. Finished in Immaculate whlto.porcolqln wltli!b|lack and chromium J k  J k  H A  
trim.' Uarge size 22-lnch tub has a,capacity of 6 to 8 .lbs. of'washlng. Save Iqbor, tlmo and 
clothes with the new.BEATTY Ecortomy Washor. Model MB’ , j
f r it  r l r
$ 159. 5° fhoost '  C i U v e v l  W hi sk ie s
Deaf Mute Given 
Year in Jail, For 
Forging Cheque
EASY CREDIT TEMS AVAILABLE* >1 1 1 ' , 1 1
4*,.
* f f S i * * *
At lant, a, fast-outUng chain 
saw tliat one man can u»u nil day 
without ovor-working! The new 
MoCullooli weighs Isas than J5 
pounds, yot develops a full J hp.
A n d  lo o k  a t  th e s e  f e a t u r e s  to  
s p e e d  u p  w o o d - c u t t i n g : a u to m a t i o  
c l u t c h ,  b u i l t - i n  o h a ln  o ile r ,  s p e c ia l
y iC K B R S ’ I t  D llT IU tD  IN CANADA' 
A N D  l t  ; D I I T ^ I S U T I P  .BY C f l lV f t t
iniiiit« uiiBiuisiM
chains for «by t"yne of wood, and 
.....  lotlr
Till* advcrtUemcnt Js not publlilieil or dll-
AUklikiAvlitlMiitAltAiitfilfllinSiî ANtfnl fit
Store and Rurriiture 85 Tin Shop 520 Ofiicei218
i
’ plAyed‘.IWdh«'Wa«or;Contfpl̂ Wo»rd.p* 
jby ihciGovernment,of Utltlih,Columbia,
g*Jf»\ ‘ I V
, A!nlb:jEald;0';aniifleitty,,it4 R ead th e  V ernon  Nows C la |-  piendod'gjilUy and ddollnod to 
liflo d  C o lum ns fo r B arg a in s. | tUV tjm nialvan Intorprator, ,
One case conducted In the Vor 
non Police Court, on Tuesday morn 
lng was tho nulotost, on record.
Even tho sentence was passed In 
whispered tones and then written 
down for .the use of tho nooused.
That f sentence wan a year's im 
prlsonmeht with hard lnbor given
to Potor Glesbreoht, of Kolownft, n  u u m n m u .spwuuj> 
When lie'pleaded guilty to forging 1 magnoto •««  W etow  
an hcqualntanoo's signature on n | ' starter for oasy^tartlngioptlomu
ehbque, The cheque was presented 
in Vernon on .July n ,
Tlio oiuio would havb’beon''routliie 
except for tho faot th a t tho .nc 
ousod was a deaf mute,
nelly, ,ot Vernon, who ooiua talk | 
the deaf and dumb language to In 
terpret for the aooused,
Verbal \okohanges In the court; 
vnero mnioWoDllyillmited itp a-reoUaM ^
qf the faQts of thp case and ,fl\ibse«’ _ ________
quent-sentenco of .the aooused by. ' 3007 43rd aWhhM
8 8 S a « L J » « a ^ ^  ■' Widk'iw.
;McCMlU>bh gas line engine that 
operates at any angle, - 
Take tho .work' out of wood- 
cutting with a McCulloch J*25.
3  MOOBLR W«!l!
HUNTER’S L m u i 
PASTEURIZED Of
A delicious, digesUUtn 
One pound roll ,',, ,1
for ..... ...... . "■■a
BORDEN'S CHATEAK
As digestible as oM  
of proteins, minerals W
Impound packaie f« i  




Pasteurized Just like* 




Well matured, mawi 
tempting meals that r
the budget!
Price per pound
OLD ONTARIO U .







picked, Wonderful M  
macaroni and d'cet8,tl  









macaroni la onum Tj| 
One pmmil 
package ..
h it /, iihddiiTfl
No .Hirer cviicUcr of
Its type U ij- J
good o»' sellN , 
woU, OrisP.
,nul fine flavor, fli'u _ 
go ho well wltM ' f  
Price per imckei"
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r o m  D e s k  t o  S o c c e r  F i e l d  
i o o d  S w i t c h  ( o r  S t u d e n t s
C A N U C K S  M A K E  I T  S I X  S T R A I G H T
j whether or not the Vernon High School soccer teams win any 
nplonshlp of the entire Okanagan Valley, nobody can deny that 
hnve brought glory galore to this city on the football field.
^Each one of the divisions, Junior boys’ and girls, and senior boys 
girls, was successful In capturing the North Okanagan Valley 
_s and three of the teams will be engaged this weekend'In crucial 
Lests with the Valley crown at stake. The senior girls have corn- 
led their playoffs <and were defeated 4-0 by Rutland at Kelowna on 
aftembon.
, soccer_jalct,ureJpr„ Uils_week.- > Cl«rj& Passings.......................... ,
looks like this: The Junior | The southerns 
travel to Rutland for their 
game, while the senior boys 
probably meet Rutland in a re-
[game in Poison Park this Sat 
• afternoon. They, battled to 
overtime draw last Saturday. 
Junior girl# will - be playing 
(weekend, but the site has not 
announced.
Saturday in the Orchard City 
(local senior girls battled des- 
against a strong Rutland 
mentation. Although defeated 
i wide margin, ’4-0; the Vernon- 
»ere not disgraced to  any ex- 
They gave everything they 
but this apparently was not
showed a slight 
supremacy In every position and 
featured a clever and very effective 
passing attack that caught the lo-.
I A N T I - F R E E Z E  
A D V I C E
Ine of these days you 're 
ing to  buy ,an ti-freeze, 
you w ant to  save you r- 
|f tim e, trouble ; and  





114 32nd Street Phone 869
cals flat-footed on several occasions.
Vernon had its share of the ter­
ritorial play, but fell down when It 
cume to capitalizing In front of 
the Rutland goal. Their defence 
was weak at times and Rutland was 
quick to take advantage of this let­
up and sweep into the clear to 
pop home the four winning mark­
ers.
Defensive Style
Against the Rutland senior boys, 
Vernon played a considerably diff­
erent style from their previous 
performances. Usually a Jast- 
breaking, completely offensive team, 
the Vernon eleven concentrated 
mainly on defence.
The locals failed to score on sev­
eral good chances and reallzlng*that 
•Lady Luck” was not with them, 
they were determined that “She” 
would nott count against them.
Shining star in the Vernon 
defence was a sensational goal- 
tending display by Bill Yakimo- 
vitch. Saturday was truly Bill’s 
day. lie was peppered continu­
ally w i t h  close in shots 
throughout the final 29 minutes 
of . play and robbed Rutland 
attackers with at least a trio of 
- goals.—1Twice-in the second half 
he brilliantly defended his fort 
when-Rutland - forwards were in - 
on him Scot free.
Vernon True to.Form; Widens 
Margin With Convincing Win
First Place 
Over Elks
A c e *  R e a d y  f o r  I n t e r i o r  H o o p  
T i l t  V s .  K a m l o o p s  S a t u r d a y
With two weeks of good, 
earnest practice under their 
belts, the Vernon Aces, this 
city’s entry in the Interior Sen­
ior B Basketball League, are 
ready for the opening game of 
the 1949-50 campaign which 
takes place In the' Scout Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
The Aces tangle with the best 
of last year’s circuit for the 
opener, the Interior champions, 
Kamloops Rainbows.
Coach Rollie Sammartino, re­
placing Howard Thornton, who 
was unable to accept the job 
owing to pressure of work, has 
been putting the quintette
through a rigorous training 
agenda hoping to have his crew 
in top condition before much 
of the season is history.
Sammartino has not an­
nounced • his starting > five for 
the initial encounter, intending 
to give all the players a  good 
chance to show their stuff in 
the first game.
He will choose ' his starling 
lineup from (lie following: 
newcomers, Terry Dunfield, Ken 
McGregor, Phil* Stannard, Bud 
Boychuk, and members from 
last year's Aces, Bill Koshman, 
A1 Munk, “Buzz” Barnett, Mor­
gan McCluskey, Surge Sammar- 
tino, and himself.
'Hat Trick" for,Crafty Art Davison, Bowler Shines
— Nobody.expected. the-Venum..Canadians anything  different.
in the Vernon Civic Arena on Tuesday night, except possibly a few of ? 
Kamloop’s most loyal and hopeful fans.
Harney's hustling Canucks gave more indication that they mean 
to win tire Okanagan Mainline Senior Hockey League crown, and by a 
wide margin, when they stretched their hold on first place in the stand- ' 
ings to seven points by whipping Paul Thompson's Elks 7-4 before, ap­
proximately 1,400 rooters.
H i g h  S c o r i n g  T r i o  P a c e s  
N i c k s  t o  W i n  O v e r  S c h o o l
Tooth Gone, Five Stitches
This was Canadiens* Kenny Reardon after the game in which To­
ronto beat Canadiens 2-0. Reardon had a tooth knocked out, and 
three stitches in his chin in a joust with Teeder Kennedy of the 
— Leafs, and two stitches on the cheekbone when hit with the puck.
—McGregor, Barnett, Dunfield Count 47 of 55 Points
This Saturday the game between 
these two two teams should be a 
corker. That is, if it is played this 
Saturday. Local football officials 
have not definitely decided when 
or where the important contest will 
take place.
The junior boys won their way 
(Continued on Page 10)
H e a r t y  R e s p o n s e  t o  M i n o r  
H o c k e y  B o o s t e r  C a m p a i g n
With sharpshooting Ken McGregor, “Buzz” Barnett and Terry 
Dunfield contributing a total of 47 points, Nick's stretched their un­
beaten streak to three games and moved into first place of the Senior 
Men’s Basketball League by trouncing Mike White’s High School quin­
tette 55-28 in the Scout Hall on Thursday night of last week7 The sec­
ond half of the doubleheader entertainment featuring the Pats and 
Vernon Comets was postponed until tonight-Thursday, in an exhibition 
contest, the Pats bounced the High School 59-35.
If Howard Thornton had any
[f r o m  t h e
WIN
, CHATEAU'S 
le as mllt/a 
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CHEESE, j 
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package
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51*“  sealed i
houra attffj 
Wonderful 
i ami cheese;* 
ox, cans
A One 
rx m d <l u t e M a n  
Pow er Chain Saw
with the Famous twin cyl­
inder Mulit-Port Engine.
Weight only 45. lbs. Ohe-msn 
_  bars up to 42". Two-man bars 
up to 5'. Full 360* eight position swivel.
•  AUTOMATIC REWIND STARTER
• AUTOMATIC OILER
• AUTOMATIC CLUTCH 
T l*  IT AND TRY IT AT VOURJ.OCAI DEALER
MiU Ikll tdmthimMt ** th* MsmwUllw b*lo« .
amimS iMrwi *»4 «  »«' »•«»«“ 1,11 P1'1*"1*”
Him*
iWftUtivi M»* with yovr j
On Monday night Vernon citizens gave minor hockey a  big boost 
in the right, direction when they contributed nearly $500 to a minor 
hockey booster-campaign. • '
B o o s te r  t ic k e ts  w e re  so ld  b y  p la y e r s  f ro m  th e  p e e  w ee, b a n ta m  a n d  
m id g e t  r a n k s .  S e v e ra l  o ld e r  p la y e r s  a ls o  to o k  p a r t ,  b u t  m o s t  o f t h e  c a n -  
v a s s -o f  - th e  e n t i r e  r e s id e n t ia l  d i s t r ic t  w a s  m a d e  b y  th e  s m a lle r  fe llow s.
.Membersof the V-M.JELA. execuV • i *
Practice ®  UrsSet 
For Minor Divisions
The following hours have been 
allotted for minor hockey practices 
this week:
Thursday (Tonight),— j
5- 6 p.m.................i -l —Pee Wee
6- 7 p.m......  Bantams
7- 8 p.m........  .Midgets
8- 9 pan............... :....Juvenlles
9- 10 p.m.    Juniors
Saturday— V






DETROIT.—Ty Cobb stole 
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W L . Relieves 
f H  . i f U K 1
tlve, who captained the’ 11 zones 
of the .city, were more than , satis­
fied with the > response of Vernon 
residents.
Sports fans in the adjacent dis­
tricts to the city have contributed 
to the fund, donations being re­
ceived from Okanagan Landing, BX, 
Coldstrenm and other areas.
An executive meeting is being 
held tonight, Thursday, to finalize 
plans for complete organization of 
the minor hockey, division.
The association has two 
main objectives—to give every 
boy a chance to play the game 
and to, develop every boy not 
only as a good sportsman but 
- also, as a good future citizen.
‘ to this latter aim, rules, and 
regulations arc being drawn up 
for the boys to follow.
Every boy playing minor hockey 
this year, except In the pee wee 
class, will be registered with the
B. C.A.H.A, Registration cards have 
been recolved from Leo Atwell, B.
C. A.H.A. secretary-treasurer in Nel­
son,
Through co-operation of the sen­
ior executive, Thursday nights 
throughout the season have been 
set aside as minor hockey nights, 
Plans are to have a city league in 
each dvlslon, games to bo played 
on this night,
Purchase of ,tha necessary equip­
ment will go forward at once, 
Coach for Each Team
Every team will have a couch, 
(Continued on Pago 11)
Packer #/Bosses/# 
In Vital Meeting
worries as to where to get a 
capable bucket man for his 
Vernon Allstars in the Interior 
League, he can rest 'easy. Ken 
McGregor, the newcomer from 
Revelstoke, stretching 6 feet 4 
inches, should fill the bill. 
McGregor worked under the bas­
ket like_a  magician, continuing tc  l 
burn up the local circuit by scoring 1 
17 points. This tally seems to be) 
about :.’his average. Playing coach 
Buzz Barnett turned in his best' 
game of the young season, hitting 
t h e '  hoop •- for- ;18 markers. Terry 
Dunfield fattened his scoring aver­
age with a 14-point effort.
Nicks . were red hot from the 
first toss-up. Their passing 
plays were clicking like clock­
work and their shooting was 
next to sensational.
For the students, lack of experi­
ence and teamwork was their down­
fall. Centreman Ian Morrlce look­
ed like the only'player who could 
stand in senior calibre. Morrice 
tried to carry the load himself 
and made a creditable Job, scoring 
half of the team’s 28 points, His 
desperate efforts were in vain. The 
students Just . didn’t, have it.
Nicks grabbed a 13-5 margin in 
the opening quarter, dazzled their 
way through tho shattered school 
defences in the second frame nnd 
led 32-11 at ihalftime.
The final half was routine os 
Nloks outplayed and outscored the 
scholars 12-10 in the .third quarter 
and 11-7 In tho fourth for their 
well deserved 55-28 victory. 
“Superman” Students *
The students were In for a rough 
night nil around, With Ocoll Clark 
and. Sorgo,Sammartino carrying the 
big guns, Pats unloosed a brilliant 
scoring splosh against the "super­
men"' students who returned to 
comploto tho double-bill bnskotbnll 
evening when the Comets failed to 
show up with a full team owing to 
ii mtxup In tho ploying night.
A local Junior, Oooll Clark, filling 
In with the senior team Puts, made 
things miserable for. his follow stu­
dents, flipping home 17 points, 
Sorgo Sammartino added 10. 
(Continued on Pago 10)
HUNTING
The O.M.S.H.L. Is reaching the 
stage where everyone is asking the 
inevitable question, "when are the 
Canadians going to be stopped and 
who is going to do it?”
Even the most prejudiced 
Kamloops, Kelowna, -Kerrisdale 
and Nanaimo supporters are 
forced to admit that the Cana­
dians are red hot at the present 
time and will take a  lot of 
cooling down. They have now 
won six games in a row.
Tuesday night the scrappy Can­
ucks featured a speedy and back- 
checking forward aggregation sup­
ported by a hard, steady defence 
and goaltending job by the brilliant 
Glenn Bowler.
Tire Elks gave everything they 
had, trying desperately to get back 
on the victory beam, but they sim­
ply lacked the perpetual hustle to 
cope with the classy Canucks.
Tire contest was just another 
hockey game, nothing out of the 
ordinary. Much of the .bodycheck- 
mg and rugged play was absent as 
Elk rearguard Jack Kirk missed 
tire game with an injured shoulder 
received in practice the night be­
fore the game. When Kirk is not 
on the ice, everyone seems ■ to - sense 
it. If nothing is happening, bruis­
ing Kirk can usually be counted on 
to . stir something up. Don Comp
in tire sandwich session, then walk­
ed away with the victory, match­
ing Kamloops with a  pair of coun­
ters in tlie final chapter.
Referee Bud Fraser, of Kelowna,
Okanagan .Mainline Senior 
Hockey League Standings







GP W L DPtS
10 8 ,2 0 16
9 4 4 1 9
10 3 5 2 8■ 2 3 2 6
7 0 4 ' 3 3
slipped Into a little- hot water.»a t  
the 10-minute mark of th e , initial 
period. I t  took only . six small 
words to put the Kamloops team 
and crowd In an uproar. - 
“Two minute penalty an ' tho 
bench.” stated Fraser.' ... ,
Apparently someone had called 
Fraser something not listed in the 
dictionary and he promptly, spun 
around and , ordered . a Kamloops 
(Continued on Page 14)
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BUYING BONDS 
“Light Your Lamp Before Tt- Bei-. 
comes Dark.” I t’s an old Arabic pro­
verb. What's true of a ten t hi the 
desert. Is also true of a 1949 Can­
adian’s budget. So don’t stumble 
about in the dark. Plan your bud­
get now, and make sure you've in-u b tii auuiULiUAiB U(J. j-ruiA wiuujj- ~ , , ■ , _ f - , ~7
Loll and Guy Ludgate were other 1 ̂ lude^  c 5na,da Bonds. Bps /IflM„  , r* ~  Canada Savings Bonds regularly ;at
Kamloops players out of action. |yo iT “branch“of toe'"B am fc*’Mdh-
The Vernonites cruised into a 3-0 Ureai. Then you’ll always be able to  
first period lead, increased it to 5-2' see your way ahead.' Advt.
Pheasant—Shdoting concentrated 
on Indian Reserve. George A. 
Pothecary, of Oyama, recently 
tagged 'One ;Oj.dSi^4argest birds 
shot in this ^Ssirfcpjor many years 
I t  measured 44 Inches tip to tip 
and had 36 bars in the tall.
: Docks—Largo ; ffock recently a r­
rived from North, resting, on North 
Arm of Okanagan Lake. . That's all 
we are sayingi /find your own, 
Partrldge-^-Only a few being shot 
on Commonaget' which recently has 
been best hunting<area.




Mabel Like—Very good, eight to 
10-pound fish being caught on sur­
face wi th; small, red and white 
plugs, mercury mtnhows.
Swan Lake—Good, with egg wob­





-  A M M U N I T I O N  -
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LAMPS, B O U D O I R  
A ND FRONT ROOM
$ 2 . 6 0
Choose Yowr Lamp Now 
For C h riitm a i.
\ #
3 1 0 2  Barnard Avonuo ' phono 53
The apples In tho Orohivid City 
mny bo rosy, but tho hookey pic­
ture Is very dull,
Word has crept’up from the south 
that the Kelowna Packer olllclals 
are up to their nooks In trouble. 
Tholivuoo centreman and undoubt­
edly the spark of th«ikLouin, veter­
an Bud Qourllo has roquestwl a re­
lease. .Jack O'Reilly, rearguard, 
has been . given his unconditional 
walking ticket.
An omorgonoy executive mooting, 
was hold In' Kelowna on Tuesday 
night to deal with aourllo’s re­
lease, According to a reliable 
source In Kuluwna, the club might 
possibly refuse to lot him go and 
on the other, hand Qourllo might 
change his mind if nmunds wore 
made, Outcome or meeting was not
known a|) press time,
Ah far us O'Reilly Is conocrnod, 
he'definitely has huon let go, This 
action came about on Monday night 
whon tho rugged ’dolenocman "hoof-
pd” j about' thoj managemont • and, 
coaching of the team, O'Reilly de­
nied that lack of ability had any­
thing, to do with the release and 
that he could make tho team nny«J 
lllno wore It not for, ''inadequate' 
coaching and too much Intorfqr 
enoe by Hie executive,"
fisH inq







Till# advcrliiiemont Is not 
ii'r, (llspittyod, by the Liquor ( onlrol 
llonril or by the Gevcrbiaent “  
HrlUMi Columbia,
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Wallington Trio 
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Recently,’ an unheralded hockey 
player caught the scoring bug with 
a vengeance. When the smoke had 
cleared away, he had potted three 
goals In 33 seconds. The record Is 
26 seconds.
Included in th a t time were two 
faceofts and three long faces by 
goaltender A1 La face of Kelowna.
Jdost people knew Wallington as 
“one of them thar Imports"; a few 
knew him by name and as an ex 
Houston pro.
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LET'S EAT THIS ONE OUT!
ranks at 16 and played one j e a r  
with Prince Albert Black Hawks 
when they went to the Saskatche­
wan Junior finals before succumb­
ing to. the Regina Commandos In 
the 1943-44 season.
Eight now, 21-year-old te n  wants 
to combine his hodrey playing with 
a steady Job. He contends that 
professional hockey may bring glory 
of a short lived variety but very 
often It doesn’t pay oft with some­
thing tangible like dollars and 
cents over a long period. '
Lcn’s heel kicking style of skat* 
ing will be easily recognized by 
arena fan s.■ He denies that this Is 
a carryover from*'his corner-lot 
days when flying skate blades 
might discourage a  non-padded 
pursuer. * '
Len may not pull another such 
goal scoring feat but h e ’.wlll give 
the, forward, lino additional punch 
in the shape of a player who . can 
really skate and Is pretty tricky 
wllen he moves In on goal.
■ v __ :---------— -  '
C a n u c k ' s  F a s t  S k a t i n g ,  F i r e  
B e a t s  K e r r i s d a l e  M o n a r c h s
The Vernon Canadians maintained their hot pace atop the Oka­
nagan-Mainline League Friday night when they humbled the hapless 
Kerrisdale Monarchs 9-1 in  the Vernon Civic Arena. ■
The Canuck victory recipe consisted of lots of fighting spirit, lib­
eral measures of hard skating and several dashes of precise passing
S p o r t s  C a l e n d a i | ^ f c ^ e [ s  ' n  S l u m p ;  L o s e  t< 
*----------------------------' ' C a n a d i a n s ,  T i e  K e r r i s d a l
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The Monarchs took one look at 
their lighter opponents and began 
to dish out body checks a t a hectic 
pace. I t Just didn’t work. The 
Canucks were still flying low at the 
end of the game. They simply 
stepped around or rode with a high 
percentage of the blocks thrown at 
them.
Vernon leaped Into a  3-0 ‘lead In 
the first period despite heavy body
l o b  t w o -
. . .  I s  a l w a y s  a  t r e a t  a t  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
C a f e .  B r i n g  y o u r  b e s t  g i r l  a n d  e n ­
j o y  o u r  e x c e l l e n t  f o o d s ,  s p l e n d i d  
s e r v i c e  a n d  - f r i e n d l y  a t m o s p h e r e .
NATIONAL CAFE
KANDY KITC H EN
ST. LOUIS.*—Alvin Crowder was 
the only Ipltcher- ever to lead the 
American League In pitching for 
ono season while a member of the 
St. Louis Browns. He did it in 
1928 with a  record of 21 won, 5 lost.
Davison whipped In his second 
goal of the evening early in the 
period and Sullivan did likewise in 
the last minute of ploy to give the 
Canucks an easy 9-1 victory.
Friday was the second successive 
night the* Monarchs .had nine goals 
scored against them—Kamloops
trounced them 9-4.
Kerrisdale forward George Horbe, 
didn’t let a first period shoulder
HOCKEY
Tonight. Thursday—Mainline 
gue, Vemon a t Kelowna.
Friday—Mainline League, Kamloops 
at Kerrisdale.
Saturday—Mainline League, Kam 
loops a t Nanaimo,
Monday—Mainline League, Vernon 
at Kamloops.
Tuesday—Mainline League, Kel­
owna a t Vernon.
u u v a n a i  Kcltiwm ,,
Thursday and Saturday nights when the Vcrmm , wlal Ahm 
dale Monarchs were guests of the Orchard city ra J k ^ ^  m  r 
But both visits were gloomy for the Parkers.
The razzle-dazzle Vernon Canadians dropped the r, 
their first defeat of the season on home Ice with a s-j «nt |
day and the sparklrra Monarchy suddenly came to ,
a surprising 8 -8  draw with the Packers, who ul.' to i
deep In a lowly slump. " *‘•ubiety
checking by the Monarchs, ran  hlgh body cheik -by McKay phase
BASKETBALL ; 
Tonight, . Thursday—City League, 
Pats vs. Comets; Wildcats vs 
High School. First game. 8:18, 
Saturday—Interior League,'  Kam 
Ibops a t Vemon. 8 o’clock.
T
P L A N  T O  A T T E N D 1
NOEL COWARD'S HILARIOUS COMEDY
M a k e  s u r e  t h a t  
Y O U  a r e  “ O . T ”  
w i t h  y o u r  l .  V .
C h r i s t m a s
S h o p p i n g :
their lead to 7-1 a t the end of .the 
sandwich session ,and won 9-1 at 
gome’s end. >
Don Jakes, Art Davison and 
Len 6 ullivan led the Canucks In 
their decisive victory with a pair 
of goals each, while Don Petrie. 
John Loudon and'Tom Stecylk were 
good for singletons.
George Horbe was the lone Ker­
risdale marksman, . !.t ■*•’
Loudon scored a t I *.12 of the first 
period out of a . scramble In front 
of the Karris,dale. net and' Stecyk 
followed with  ̂a similar go a l. Just 
nine seconds later. • - ,, ’ 
Kerrisdale defencemen, Brian 
Furlan and Pat Bastlen, then went 
about the ta^k of slowing the Can­
ucks down. Furlan hurled, himself 
about with’ the reckless' abandon 
of a man who carries plenty of In­
surance. Bastlen gained prestige 
by dumping McKay hard. (
The* net rdshlt/*howe$er,: wafc an­
other Canuck goal for a  3-0 margin 
and a Vernon teaha skating Just as 
fast in.theiseqond perio^i •
The ‘Kerrisdale club parked up 
a little early in the second when 
George Horbe picked up, a neat 
pass from ■ Bob Schmied to slap 
backhand shot past Bowler fQrKer- 
risdale’s only goal. • ’
Davison widened • th e ' Vemon 
margin. Petrie scored. . Then 
Jakes looked as though he was go­
ing to pull a “Wallington.” He 
rapped-ln-tw o-goals—in-the-space^ 
of Just 12 seconds. Don't ask me 
how he fiddled away so much time.
That gave the Canucks their 7-1 
lead going Into the third period.
him very much, -..He scored- Iris, 
club’s only goal and played an ef-. 
fectlve game throughout.
SUMMARY 
First Period—1, Vemon, Loudon, 
1:12; 2, Vemon, Stecyk, 1:21; 3, 
Vemon, Sullivan (Wallington), 
13:13. Penalties: Furlan, Schmied, 
Nellson (10 misconduct), Rlttlnger, 
SecoryJ Period—4. Kerrisdale
Horbe (Schmied), 6:48; 5, Vemon, 
Davison (Jakes), 9:20; 6 , Vemon 
Petrie, 13:35; 7, Vemon, Jakes
(Loudon-Sulllvan). 16:45; 8 , Ver­
non, Jakes (Loudon), 16:57. Pen­
alties: Furlan, Nellson, Schmied, 
Bastlen.
Third Period—9, Vernon. Davison 
(Grant), 4:41; 10, Vemon, Sullivan 
(Wallington). 19:26. Penalties:
Packers M anage 8-8 Draw with Monarch
Kerrisdale Monarchs managed one point in their fir • 
swing in the Mainllne-Ckanagan senior hockey circuit bv UP 
8-8  overtime tie with the third-place Kelowna "packers h 
Saturday night before a crowd of 1,700 that hud |u’t.s u, , 0,1 
for the visitors. • oca] i
- ____SKIING -. ....... .
Tonight, Thursday—Films in Bums 
Hall, 8:45 o’clock.
SOCCER
Saturday Afternoon — Okanagan 
Valley final game, Rutland vs. 
Vemon, Poison Park,
Visiting Kerries 
Bow to Elks. in 
First Valley Game
After staggering through the first 
two periods of the game, the Kam- 




son, Grant, McKay, Stecyk, Sulli­
van, Kobussen, Wallington, Loudon, 
Jakes, Davison, Betts, Petrie, Bur- 
kosky.
Kerrisdale Monarchs — Worrall, 
Bastlen, Furlan, Legarc, Rittlllger, 
Dobnle, Horbe, Cook, Schmied, Na­
pier, Heron.
Basketball
(Continued from Page 9)
Being Presented by
T h e  V e r n o n  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e
AT THE
S c o u t  H a l l
M 0 N .- T U E S .,  N O V .  2 8 th -2 9 th
When you avoid the “Christ­
mas Rush,'1 stocks are plenti­
ful and service is a t Its best 
* Early delivery allows plenty 
. of time for gift wrapping and 
re-mailing—and remember ■«•
(fO & d ^S h tU /cu c fyU f
<^T. EATON °w cirssN
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RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 176.
Pats led 15-8 a t quarter time, in­
creased their margin to 27-16 at 
the half and rolled to their 59-35 
win with a 32-19 second half count.
Ia n ..Morrlce and Boy Wyatt
sparked the light High School a t­
tack with 13 . andJLO_ppints_ respec­
tively. Coach Mike White was next 
best with six points.
Tonight, Thursday, basketball 
is* again on tap a t the Scout; 
Hall. The Fats and Vemon 
Comets w ill, square off in  the 
opener and the High School will 
meet the Wildcats in the sec­
ond half of the double bill. - 
Game time for the first game 
is 8  o’clock. The second will 
follow immediately after the . 
first.
Lineups—
High School—Dale 2, Duncan. 
Wyatt 5. White 3, Morrlce 14, Tan­
aka, Graves 4. Total 28.
Nicks—Boychuk 2, McGregor 17. 
Barnett 16, Dunfleld 14. Nolan 2, 
Gray 4, Total 55,
Pats—McGregor 10, S. Sammar- 
tino 16, Clark 17, Laban 6 , Nolan 
2, Munk 8 . t Total 59.
High Sch'ool—Tahara 2, Graves 
2, Morrlce 13, Duncan 2, Wyatt 10, 
White 6 , Tonaka. Total 35.
Timekeeper: J. McDonald; score- 
kceper: Vince Murray referees: Buq 
Barnett, Bill Koshman, Howard 
Thornton.
twenty minutes to unleash a six- 
goal scoring spree that trounced the 
Kerrisdale Monarchs 9-4 In the 
Memorial Arena on Thursday of 
last week. H ie win gives the Elks 
sole possession of second place in 
the Okanagan - Mainline - Pacific 
Coast Senior Hockey League, three 
points behind the loop-leading Ver­
non Canadians.
Starring in. defeat was Bob Sch- 
mled who scored all four goals for 
the Monarchs, Wilk Cook, an Elk 
last year—and George Horbe had 
two assists, and Pat Bastlen one.
The Coast squad got away to 
fast start in the first period and 
led 2-1 when It was all over. I t 
looked for a while as If the Elks 
were going to come up with an­
other "not-so-hot” performance.
The Kamloops sextet were still 
waltzing around in the second 
frame but they did manage to tie 
up the game at 3-3.
Thp Elks finally .threw themselves 
into high gear in the final session 
and salted away th e  victory. The 
Kerrisdale boys were caught up the? 
ice on power plays several times 
during the last twenty minutes and 
this accounted for several of the 
Kamloops goals.
bolstered by twe new- players, the 
Monarchs were much Improved over 
the team that lost the previous 
two nights by landslide scores at 
Kamloops and Vemon. W ith Paul 
Runge’s crew for the' first time 
were ex-Packer defenceman Ken 
Reeves, and former Elk Gwynnc 
Lovett. Roy Hammond—released 
twice this year by the Packers— 
also was In Monarchs* uniform but 
wasn’t  used.
Fackera sputtered along like 
a Model T with only three cy l-. 
indent clicking. The first string 
of Frank Hoskins, Bud Gourlie, 
Jim  Hanson, usually good f o r a  
big portion of the scoring, fail­
ed to figure in a single tally.
Roy Worrall, Packers’ goaler last 
year, was at his best hi the Mon­
archs’ cage, but no better than  At 
Lafqce, Kelowna custodian. Though 
eight got by both of them, they 
had a busy night, Laface having 
39 shots to handle and Worrall 34.
With former Vancouver Canucks’ 
George Horbe firing in four goals 
and Bob Schmied helping him on
•■’Woodyv-Wnods and j* 
enchuk were at-i.in - 7•sain the mains 
getters for Kelowna with twni 
Norm Knlptybcrg garner  ̂l  
assists.
KerrLsdale-Worrall, Bastl»1 
lan, Schmied, Cook, Horbe i 
ger, Lovett, Napier, i W  i 
Hammond.
hone,]
the mall and scoring once himself, 
Monarchs w*ere behind.the er * , only 
two minutes In the game. Twice 
in the early stages of the last per­
iod they enjoyed a two-goal lead.
Goals by Gordie Sundin - and 
Frank Kuly capped oH the scoring 
and knotted * the game at 8 -all by 
the end of regulation time. Neith­
er team could count during the 
slow 10-mlnute extra session.
Kelowna—Lattice, O'Refflj 
Gourlie, Hanson. Hoskins 
Gacck, Semenchuk, Km 
Sundin, Woods, Amundrud 
ton.
First Period—1, Kelowna, 
chuk (Gacck), 3:25; 2. Kt 
Lovett! Rlttlngeri, 4;2fi; j, 
dnle, Horbe t Schmied)’, ip 
Kelowna. Woods); Knlppli 
Sundin), 12:17. Penalties' 
8 econd Period -  5, Kei 
Horbe (Cook, Schmied), 2 
Kelowna, Stewart (AmWL_ 
4:44; 7, Kelowna, Semenchuk,! 
8 . Kerrisdale, Horbe (_ 
Schmied). 6:40; 9, Kerrlsdalei 
mled (Bastlen), 11:20; io, 
dale, Rlttlnger (Napier), 15.45; 
Kelowna, Woods (Knippltl' 
19:42. Penalties: Bastlen (3), 
dleton, Hanson.
Tlilrd Period — 12, 
Horte (Schmied), 4:35; 13, 
na,"Gacck, 4:49; 14, Ki 
Rlttlnger (Lovett), 7:30; 15, 
owna, Sundin, 7:59;
Kuly (Knlpplcberg), 1:55. 





Canucks H and Packers First Home Loss
League-leading Vernon Canadians handed Kelowna Packml 
first.Mainline-Okanagan senior puck loop defeat on home fcei 
they edged Ken Stewart’s sextet 5-4 at Kelowna on Thursday eight| 
last week before close to 2,000 fans.
E li
Rutland H igh School 
Girls Valley Champs 
On Football Field
RUTLAND, Nov. 8 .—The Rutland 
girls’ football team won the Okan­
agan championship von Saturday 
when it defeated the Vernon girls 
2-0. ' The Senior High boys played 
a tough and strenuous game with 
Vernon High to a 0-0 draw, after 
a lot of overtime. The game could 
not be continued further- owing to 
the park being booked for an Am­
erican football game. The Vemon 
goalie was given credit for turning 
back the Rutland boys.
SERIES
1/2 TON TO 5  TONS
Laumel Harney’s Canucks clinch­
ed their victory when they out- 
scored the Packers 3-1 iu the first 
quarter and protected _their lead 
with a solid display of back-check­
ing. c
Packers had their big say in the 
middle canto when they pulled the 
lead down to 4-3, but they, didn’t 
have enough of what It takes to 
push across the equalizer.
The hustling Canucks had the 
hometowners disorganized sev­
eral times. Even in the dying 
moments of the game, Packer 
wodld-be pressure plays were 
hurled back at the Vemon blue 
line. . *
The visitors outshot the Packers 
9-4 In the finale and 22-21 over the 
whole route. Only brilliant net- 
mlndlng of A1 Laface In the final 
chapter kept the Packers from ab­
sorbing a worse defeat.
T h e s e  bitter rivals coursed 
through two whole periods without 
a penalty called by referees Bud 
Fraser of Kelowna and Fred Jan- 
ickl of Vernon. In the second, six 
rplnors were tabbed by the arbiters 
but only during one was a ' goal 
scored. *
That came whllo Kelowna wing­
er Gordie Sundin was cl 
Packers' latest recruit, Gyle W( 
b ea t.. Glen Bowler dearly 
breakaway. 1
First string centrenm Ji 
Loudon of Vernon and vetma 
Gourlie of Kelowna, shared 
scoring limelight, bci ntl 
a pair of tallies.
SUMMARY
First Period—1, Vemon, 
11:57; 2, Kelowna. Gacek C 
O'Reilly), 1301: 3. Vernon, 
ington (McKay, Kobussen), 
4. Vernon, Betts, 17:25. |to
ties.
Second Period—5, Vernon, 1 
(Petrie), :45; 6, Kelowna, 
(Knlpplebcrg), 5:55; 7, 
Gourlie, 9:05. Penalties: 
Sundin, McKny (2), O'Reilly,!
Third Pcrlod-H, Vemon, I 




Loudon, Davison, Jakes,. 
Wallington, Petrie, Betts, l 
bussen, Nellson, Grant.
Kelowna—Lnfnce, O’Reilly. 1 
Gourlie, Hnnson, Hoskins, Sty 







N o w i  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  n e w  ^Big Jobi" — t h e  h u s k y  P - 1 9 0  4 - t o n n c r  a n d  
t h e  m ig h t y  5 - T o n  P - 2 1 5 — F o r d  d e a l e r s  e v e r y w h e r e  c a n  s u p p l y  th e  right t r u c k  
f o r  every h a u l i n g  j o b ,  through t h e  c o m p l e t e  h a u l i n g  r a n g e  f r o m  t o  5 to n s !
- ' ■ * ' - , ................ , KrA n d  e v e r y  m o d e l  I n  t h i s  biggest-ever F o r d  T r u c k  l i n e  Is  B o n u s *  B u i l t .  B u i l t  
s t r o n g e r  t o  l a s t  l o n g e r !  B u i l t  t o  h a u l  m o r e  a t  I o y v e r 'c o s t l  B r i i l t  w i t h  more
J* *a A U ■ 1 M 1. JfcAA i * rn A — A A - « M 1, *■ l * 4 — I* 1 O* . -fk f* B < ■ *• f V «** I # A
(Continued from Pago
advanced truck-engineered features! See your Ford 'dc>l|cr i^ovy fpr complete 
. learn the big; Impressive facts about Fotd's ne‘wo8t i'B lg Jo b s”,d e ta i l s
Serloi F-6B 
1-Ton Ranq*
♦BONUS i Something given in addition to what is utn'al or strictly due. * 













Now , . .  brand-n«wl Two bulky ntw Ford Truck glanlt to lick 
Canada's toughed hauling |o b tl. . , F-190, 4-Ton, OVW up 
to 19,000 lbi„ OTW rating up to SS.QOO Ibt.. . .  F-218, S-Ton, 
QVW up to'ai.aoo lb*., OTW rating up to 39,000 Ibt. Both 
1, with ntw' J49-hp. Ford Truck V-6 Rngln* , . . Htavy-Duty 
( ,S-Spil«d Trcmttnlitlon . . .  big Ford Powtr-Optraltd Braktt 
.(air braktt ppflonal on P-210), . ,  Ford Super Quadrate Axlee; 





I Into the finals for the Okanagan I 
Valley championship by whipping I 
|Endoi*by • 4-2 In Poison Park on i 
I Saturday afternoon. Ttioy now moot I 
Rutland for the Valley (title In I 
I Rutland this Satuvday.
Centre forward Bill Desi­
mone, playing a sterling game 
all the way, was the > big, gun 
for the locals, booling homo 
two of the Vernon goals, Mur­
ray (llaughton and Harvey 
Peurson scored the others,.
The Junior girls' North Okanagan j 
I playoU* was in the form of a tour­
nament with Endorby, Salpion Arm 
and Vernon taking p art,, Three | 
guinea wore ployed and the winner |
I was decided oh a point basis,
In tha opening 1 game, Vornnn I 
I shut out Knderby 2-0. ’ Tho second 
contest paw the locals draw ovon 
with Salmon i Arm via a ,M  count 
and In 'the .third and final gnmo of | 
the tdiivnamcnt, Endqrby turnod 
the tobloa on .Salmon Arm Wltli 
o 2-0 victory to hand,Vernon tho 
ohamplonahlpi 1 Vernon now Rocs | 
on to moot tho South Okangan l 
winners,
T * W O * e * |
s i e c P " 1 6
WZW-7 1mil CARt t *
I k -
att'.wiHiv
mill1On Monday. WrfliF«W ‘ 
day, cadi wr(,lt’ Btcc 
tlonnl operates a llu'mlL . . ,  
car from Uio OknimR“n for
aengors
E a s t e r n  C u o iu la  am i 
A w a k e  n e x t  inoi'iilnB Okanna
Oonllnonlal I.linttrd. ^ 
Boca as far a# J*1'10 , J
where Iransfiri’ >« '̂yrcscD 





V a n o o t iv e r ,  s ix  d a y s  » week.
SEE yOljR FORD DEALER FOR OOMPUTR DETAILS ON FORD
4 .
" i ia  jo bs”
t*
jLocal Ski Club Praients 
I Spectacular Film* Tonight
Looal* ski (inthmlast# aro In for I 
In mo.Lftyt toptyht, nnursday, at 
01*45' o'clock In tho Burns Hall, 
whore tho Silver Star Ski Club Is | 
tiponflorlng a spectacular film pros-





F o r  in fo rm a tlo i i  
I„ Corner, l).,l'‘ *
CJ.N.It*. Vt",»“n'
11.0,
 ̂A-,twp. A t*-)1 -4 ip. it >̂*•1
v;.lw
Commentator Is Anton R,.Lendl, 
of the Canadian * SwIbh Consulate | 
a t Toronto. , . , .  (i
' FORD 4,', <( MONARCH
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORN* FARM,EQUIPMENT
B.C/alpLDEST toTABW&HBD.PO^D P I A W M ' ;• f ?, ' ' r ' \ ‘ ^  ’C,W
, PHONE 93 VERNON, B.C.
1 " - - - - - - - - - m i m u 1 1, '." I, 1 11 . M B  I , ' "! ' "
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Jim Munro Made 
Life Member of 
Local Game Club
<1. A. “Jim" Munro, Dominion 
Wildlife Officer for B.O., was made 
a life member, of the Vernon Fish, 
Game and Forest' Protective Asso­
ciation at a general meeting held 
on Thursday night of last week.
Mr. Munro, an ardent fish and 
game enthusiast for many years, 
was honored on his retirement from
cial waterfowl management office, 
spoke to the gathering on geese.
He outlined briefly the breeding 
habits and nesting characteristics
“We were just as surprised as 
Kelowne, Verdon and Kamloops 
when we heard that Nanaimo was 
complaining* about lack of games 
in the Okanagan Mainline Senior 
Hockey League,” said Frank Ber­
nard, of the Kerrisdale Monarchs, 
In between periods of the Vernon- 
Kerrisdale game on Friday n ig h t., 
The schedule difficulties, which 
reports said were threatening to 
break up the league, were Ironed 
out a t the weekend after the Ker­
risdale “bosses" had conferred with 
the Elks. Packers and Canadian 
executives.
Said Mr.'Bernard: “we were al­
ways satisfied with the arrange­
ments -previously made with the
active- service with the -wildlife- d e -  'OlamU91i r t« S ia i r '^ ' ' ' l d d ^ T E a i :  
partment.
During the evening, Mr. Munro’s 
son, David Munro, of the provin-
of the geese and showed slides on
na, i
i; 3,:
’• U:U; | 
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!i, O'Reilly, 1 
Vernon, 1 
Gourlle, 8:35.1
the type of country in which this 
bird nests. ‘
Albert ' Palmer, president of the 
Lower Mainland Gun Club, ad­
dressed the local sportsmen on the 
work done by the various clubs on 
the mainland.
The meeting concluded with the 
selecting of a nominating commit­
tee to choose the 1950 slate of of­
ficers which will receive the final 
sanction'of the sportsmen at the 
general meeting scheduled for ear- 
lyin December. Included on the 
committee is Les Viel, Aubrey 
Blanchard and Claude Morrison.
P i n  P o i n t s
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Player high single, Kawa Kawa­
guchi, 344; player high *three, Stan 
Netzel, 775; team high single, Big 
Chiefs, 1165; team high three, Weir 
Brothers, 3243.
Big Six Averages— .
Bill Gray ...;....... ............. "...... 218
Kawaguchi ...........................  218
Ian Weir ...............................  218
Stan Netzel ...................  214
Red Holland ...............   212
Dee Sloan ........... ............. y__209
Len ‘ Wolgram ........................... 207
Xel Monsees .......     207
Eric Palmer ......-....... ..........  203
Bill Ward      199
Team Standings—
Lucky Strikes 17, Capitol Motors 
16, Firemen 15, Sigalet Brothers 15, 
Galbraiths 11, Big Chiefs 10, Ex­
press 9, Weir. Brothers 8, Pioneer 6 
Nolans 5, NocaM, Vernon Garage 4
lertlsement Is not published or ‘displayed- t?y the Liquor Control 










E N A M E L
MIXED COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Player high .single, Xel Monsees, 
266; player high three, Xel Monsees, 
787; team high : single, Baycrests, 
971; team high three, Malkins 2878. 
B ig‘Six Averages—Men— '
Buzz . B arnett': . ......... .....J .....  233
Xel \ Monsees ..........................  230
Ches Nolan _______    208
Bill McNeil ............... ......... . 206
Ian Weir .....................   205
Earl Fallow ......     200
Big Six Averages—Women—
on his return tb the Coast, he 
would contact the Nanaimo officials 
to explain what had transpired in 
his talks with Interior representa­
tives.
“They71 be happy with the 
result," he assured.
The agreement which brought 
the Coast teams into the local cir­
cuit at the beginning of the season 
called for Kerrisdale and Nanaimo 
to make three trips to the Interior 
and the Valley Cluhs two trips* to 
the Coast cities.
Although nothing official was re­
leased on the financial setup, most 
sportsmen were of the opinion that 
travelling teams pjy all their own 
expenses and home teams keep all 
their gates. Special arrangements 
were made to deal with the gates 
from the third trip made Into the 
Interior by the Coast clubs 
The crowds, that greeted the 
Monarchs In the three Okanagan 
hockey cities were far better than 
^expected by many officials. Over 
1,200 fans watched the newly form­
ed Monarchs suffer big defeats at 
the hands of Kamloops and Ver­
non and a like crowd was in at 
tendance in the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena on Saturday night.
Mr.' Bernard was none, too pleas­
ed about his team’s showing In Ver­
non and Kamloops, attributing the 
whippings to lack of ice and prac­
tice.
“We will go like a house on 
fire after our big arena opening 
on Friday, against the Kam­
loops Elks,” he said. “It wUl be 
practice, practice and more 
practice from then on.” I
Kerrisdale* will apply for assist­
ance under a clause of the rules 
th a t permits new teams to exceed 
the import limit. They have presi­
dent Dr. Mel Butler’s .blessings as 
far as imports are concerned. Dr. 
Butler sfcited that no objection will 
be made If the Monarchs seek, per­
mission to use more than six im­
ported players now permitted under 
the C.A.HLA. rules, v -
' The Monarchs were quick to make 
use of this privilege. Included in 
their lineup on Saturday nlgfit were 
several players released this season 
by Kelowna and Kamloops.
When questioned as to how he 
thought the Valley teams would 
draw In Kerrisdale, Mr. Bernard 
answered: “Everyone Is anxiously 
waiting to see the Okanagan teams. 
Everyone Is talking hockey."




Is anybody interested in table 
tennis or “ping pong?"
Thq Vernon District Table Ten­
nis League has now organized for 
the 1949-50 season and judging from 
the response and enthusiasm shown 
at the general meeting held on 
Monday night in the. basement of 
the St. James_ Church, this^year 
should 6c most entertaining and 
enjoyable for tablB tennis “fiends.” 
There Is room for more players, 
regardless of ability or experience. 
Interested in taking part In the 
league: Six teams have been
formed and more will be organized 
If players are available. The fee. 
Is $1. .
People can Join the league by 
sending their name and address to 
Miss-Nan Woods, 2400 32nd Street, 
or by phoning 641-R.
Chairman of the league Is Bill 
Simms. Yo Hamakawa Is organizer 
and Miss Nan Woods, secretary- 
treasurer. '
League games will be played In 
the basement of St. James’ Catholic 
Church commencing Monday at 
7:30 o’clock.
Mrs. J. Hamilton Hits 
28 Point Grib H and; 
Commandos Still Lead
There was some' change in the 
standings of the Vernon Cribbage 
League following Friday night's 
scheduled play, but the leading 
Commandos still maintained the 
upper hand by an 84 point margin 
over the second place Firemen.
While the Commandos did not 
have the highest count of the week, 
they did gain on all of the teams 
except W.O.W. and Independents. 
The Woodmen chalked up the high 
of the week, 4,115 points. /
Mrs. J. Hamilton, of the Py­
thian Sisters, turned--in the 
first big. hand of the season 
on Friday night. Holding three 
fives and a face card, the 
fourth five was turned up on 
the deck, giving her a  rare 28- 
point hand.
Following is the team standing1
M ino r H ockey
M. Inglls ........ ................ ...... 180 ,
■hit n-ifflTi 170 two Saunders brothers, former Ver-
P.' Krilow Z I Z I Z I Z  1 7 4 * °”  stars, in Kerrisdale owing to
w n w ir ' 17ft difficulty in getting them away
w TTrnwPhiik...... ...................  165 | from their Jobs. “Both boys have
tv Martin .... ...... ............. 158 | been going very good so far," he
.............................. . [concluded. '
Team Standings—
Little Chiefs 19, Nolans 16, Beav-
(Contlnued from Page 9)
era 13, Okanagans 12, Malkins 11, | K am loops Seniors Score 6 -2
Comets 10, Noca B 10, Noca A 9,
Baycrests, . 9, Weir Brothers 7,
Tramps 6, Atoms 6, Killoyvatts 5,
Bombs 5.
I Win Oyer Intermediates
Watch Those Left, 
Right Hand Curves
KAMLOOPS.—Kamloops Inter­
mediate Falcons dropped a 6-2 de­
cision to the Kamloops Elks of the 
Okanagan-Mainline - Pacific .Coast 
Senior Hockey League in • an exhi­
bition game in Memorial Arena 
Saturday night. Only a  handful 
of the faithful turned out to see a
I S #
T itan iu m , th e  new inaglo Ingredient of Snlln-G lo 
Kniuncl, Ims four lim es th e  hiding power of w hile 
lend . is Insoluble even in  boiling su lphuric acid 
• . ■ plves now Im proved Snlln-G lo Enam el greater^ 
covering capacity . Also, special plastic gum s give a 
hard tlle-Uko finish th a t ’s alm ost unscralchahle, 
d ia l s lays b rig h te r longer « • ••■ and  washes like a 
china p la te , Sec th e  lovely colors « t your llnpeo dealer.
PENTICTON.—1Twenty lucky Pen- . , .  , . . ,
ticton high sohool -•students between Kamo which was surprisingly good 
the ages of 15 and 17 will shortly “pota when you consider that 
a course In driving a the Falcons were making their ini- 
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commence
car, according to H. :D. Pritchard, 
principal of the local high school, 
Tiro students may be: termed as I 
"luoky" because a large number ap- 
pllod for tho courso, but^slnco, 20 
Is the limit, names wore drawn 
from a hat, sc\ thivt no proferonoo 
was given,
Tho courso Is sponsored by tho 
Vancouver Traffic and Safety Ooun- 
and consists of- 30, 48-minute 
locturo periods and R2 hours be­
hind the wheel of an automobile 
with dual control,
Classroom instructors will be J. 
Y, Halcrow, K, I. MaoKonzio and 
II, D. Prltohard. Dual automobHos 
will bo operated by qualified and I 
accredited Instructors of a driving 
school at Vancouver.
Only requirement for students is 
Hint they have approval of paronts| 
and have' applied fov and Boouvod 
a learner’s driving license, Foe for 
tho course is $0,50, | , .
the men to be selected by Louie 
Norris, chief coach for the organi­
zation. Managers will be appointed 
to each1 division also.
With the enthusiasm and propos­
als put forward so far, a safe state­
ment can be made that minor hoc­
key Is In ’ for the best possible 
season. •
Members of the executive are: 
president, John McCulloch; vice- 
president, Frank Becker;; secretary, 
Bob Ley; treasurer, 9 ordon'C arr; 
chief coach, Louie Norris; referee- 
in-chief, Tommy Mnrrlon; Ernie 
LeCours, Claude Small, Nlbby 
Broom, Bill Langstaff, Burnlo Feed- 
ham, Sergeant Leonard Backler, 
Ed McGougan, Blgl Brown, Ted 
Wright, Nick Carew, Frank Telfcr, 
Walter Waites, Ed Sherwood, Larry 
Ferguson,, Idn Weir.
F I R  S A W D U S T
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P«t Selling Medium Is a Vernon News 
‘led A d .. .  They Gel Results. Phono 84
icinLOWNA,—Development of tho 
Industrial fllto In tho north .section 
of Hie bity Imn “boggod down," in 
l Ho opinion of tho Industries com 
mil,too of tho Kelovyna Board of 
Trade, 0, D ,. Gftdf|e»; oommlttoe 
ehalrman, Htatod rooontly,
In requesting* the board oxeoutlvct 
to take a hand and find out what 
is going on; Mr, Oaddos told the 
mooting his committee "felt things 
have bogged down for a year,"
The committee Itself' had1 boon 
“unablii to* got any Information 
from tho city offleo," Mr, Qaddos 
mild, 1 \  ‘
W O O D
i r  h a n d -p ic k e d  Sl a b s
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alter Friday night's play. 
Commandos ................ :.... u.. 8,270 II
: Firemen ................ . .'.8,192 ,1
City Painters ..... 8,163 \\
Independents 7...... ...8.120 II
i Legion ....a._................ 8,091 .
t l ; a . ............."......'..I...'.:"' ... 8,063
• I. O. O. F. ................... ...8,058
< Fythians ............... ..... ... 8,038
W. O. W. ......  ................ .8,004
Rebejcahs ...................... . .. 7,960
Jaycees .......... ............. v„ .. 7JI57
Scottish Daughters ......... .. 7,899
REGARDLESS OF SPEED OR SIZE!
It’s  new ! It’s revolutionary! P lays a ll 
78  R .P .M ., 4 5  R .P .M ., and S 3 y 3 
R .P .M . records sim p ly  'and efficiently
w ith o u t n u isance o f  u s in g  centre h o le  
rimadaptors! C om b in ed  w ith  th e 'm a g n i­
ficent "B elvedere” this' en tire ly  h ew  
and com p letely  au tom atic 3 -sp eed  rec­
ord  ch an ger b r in g s  you  th e  grea test  
com b in ation  o f  beauty and tonal “p er­
fec tio n  ever 'o ffered  in  ra d io -p h o n o -  
' g r a p h  h i s to r y !  S e e ,  i t !  H ear  i t f  T h r i l l ' 
to th e  fu ll-range to n e  o t  P o ly p h o n ic  
R ep rod u ction  — ,an exc lu sive  Vi ast- 
in g h o u sc  fea tu re!.
$ 3 5 .0 0  Down
TERM S:
5 1 3 .2 5  P er M o n th
\J Ih e  "Belvedere”  is aka avayiqblez w ith * , 
standard 78 R . P . M . $  1 Q Q f i  l i  ' '
record changer a t . . . . . . . .  % 9 9 m U U  -
* 6 *  ^
g s t im.
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How Austere Can You Get? By DUGGAN
V
Reconstruction Long Overdue
The Provincial Department of Public 
Wbrks,-relieved of the i heavy burden of re-„ 
sponsibllity now that the Hope-Princeton 
highway is completed and opened, may 
perhaps be induced to -turn attention to 
the crying needs of the North Okanagan.
* As has been pointed out in these col­
umns before, the North Okanagan now 
constitutes a serious bottleneck of traffic 
desirous of travelling either to the south­
ern parts of the Okanagan or north to 
Kamloops and other main line points. The 
roads leading from Vernon south to the 
Hope-Princeton or to the international 
boundary vary from quite good to excel­
lent, the average being high.
, The situation north is different, unsat­
isfactory, even dangerous. The highway 
through Armstrong and north to Salmon 
Arm is worn out and the reconstruction 
from this city as forecast in the Legislature 
last .winter has not even been started. To 
Kamloops, no work is evident nearer than 
Falkland-Westwold. The highway south of 
Sicamous is very bad. '
It is quite true that much has been 
doKp in the past several years, but insuffi­
cient within a radius of 25 to 30 miles 
north from Vernon. It is equally true that 
the government is aware of the situation.
At the opening of the new bridge at Sica­
mous last July, highly placed departmental 
officials acknowledged that the Mara Lake 
- Grindrod section of highway number five 
is dangerous to the travelling public. Good 
reasons—the distribution of electric power 
to Falkland and Westwold—also exist for 
worte-now proceeding In that area.
\ The fact is, however, that the main 
artery north from Vernon has not yet been 
torched. The route, if chosen, has never 
been publicly announced. All that is known 
is ‘ that consideration has been given to 
construction of a new trunk highway north 
from Vernon to serve partially both the 
Kamloops and Armstrong - Enderby - Sica­
mous routes.
Canada, the Scapegoat
.No one residing in this valley should 
need to be told that the Okanagan has a 
very real interest in the future of British - 
Canadian trade. - 
; That trade in apples grown in this val­
ley has been a spasmodic one during the _ 
war and subsequent years, and has been 
- conducted mostly on government levels. 
Canada this year is making a very substan­
tial gift of apples to Great Britain as one 
means of relieving an apparent surplus of 
production, and a proportion of the ship­
ments are from British Columbia. .
.Canadian taxpayers are meeting the 
bills Incurred in the Canadian part of these 
transactions. The recent news that these 
apples are being sold by the British gov­
ernment department concerned at a con­
siderable profit does not make very palat­
able reading in this country. Further­
more, the public in the Old Country is not 
made awarp of the fact that the fruit was 
a* gift In the first place. ,
Great Britain Is within six or seven 
months ol’ a national election perhaps * 
more Important than any in her long pol­
itical history. Already, the issues are clear 
and the results awaited throughout the 
world. ‘ '
■ . As the campaign develops, .Canadg, 
seems to bo usurping the place of the 
United States as whipping boy for British 
leftists. ^These untrue and dangerous at­
tacks against Canada are .the more impor­
tant in that they are led by an influential 
section of the Labor party, Including two 
members of the government. Those poli- 
. tlclaqs are telling the people of the United 
Kingdom that not their own government 
1 b\jt Canada Is the cause of their own dollar 
.crisis. Their claim Is that Canada Is to 
. ibRune by insisting upon payment for ,ex- 
ipdrts in dollars,
, 1 ■ s The British newspaper, the. Manchester
' Guardian, has thought, the campaign to.be 
,a ,, sufficiently .serious one to devote a long 
;aiitiole,,to.Canadian,-British trade. Ropro- 
.Uuced below are but> a few paragraphs. . 
"Tho Labor toft /has. found a now soapo- 
: goat for the British oriels, That aoupoinjal la a
oonaiatontly friendly to Britain, who. helped ,uh 
enormously In < the war and hoe gone on holp- 
lng.ua slnoe although .our trading policies have 
boon contrary to Canadian interests —nil tffese 
things apparently \do nqt 
there must bo. < ’ ...
"In the early summer itv.wofl the United 
1 statofli now come# the turn of the.eepiand,moat 
Important, dollar .pountry,' Canada herself hna
a deficit In trade with the United States and 
meets it by converting into UB. dollars the 
earnings from her export surplus to Britain 
and to a lesser extent other European coun­
tries.
‘‘Mr. Bevan was Uic first man or political 
Importance to turn this to dialectical use. 
Among his lrrelevancles In the debate on de- 
valuaUon he pointed out Uiut if we stopped 
buying-from Canada ‘what is a British finan­
cial crisis would become a Canadlun crisis.*
“It would also, of course, become for Britain 
a food crisis and a production and employment 
crisis as the factories ran short of copper, 
nickel, aluminum,, zinc and so on."
A Time to Remember
Vernon’s excellent record in both world 
wars has been the subject of comment in 
these columns on various occasions. Noth­
ing has so served to draw this community 
closer together, to develop a sense of com­
mon oneness, as has the degree of sacrifice 
exacted particularly during the second 
World War. ’ '
•Tomorrow, November 11, is the thirty- 
first anniversary of the Armistice which 
ended the first World War and, though the 
dates do not coincide, it is the fourth an­
niversary also of the ending of the second 
World War. The title of Remembrance 
Day is a fitting one, for November 11 is 
certainly a time for remembrance.
It is not a holiday, though in this in­
creasingly secular and selfish world Re­
membrance Day is too widely accepted as 
such. The ordinary round of work ceases, 
It is true,, but the occasion should be a 
solemn one and in no sense a vehicle for 
unfettered joy. , .
Vernon’s public* observance'is centered 
in the Cenotaph as in former years. Per­
haps this year will be the one that when 
the hour of eleven o’clock strikes the sol­
emnity of the occasion will not be marred 
by the sounds of hurrying traffic and the 
careless shouts of boys and. girls at play.
■ s
M iT e tttj
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FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, November 9, 1939.
The Rotary Ice Carnival will be held this year 
on Thursday, December 28.—There Eire seven cases 
on the docket of the Fall Assize Court which be­
gins its sessions here on Monday next. T his num­
ber includes one manslaughter case, one civil ac­
tion-and-ffve-divorces7*“ Vernott-will-observe -Arm­
istice Day with special public services to be held 
in the Capitol Theatre and a t the Cenotaph on 
Saturday.—Almost 300 persons visited the Vemop 
High School on Thursday afternoon of last week 
as the students observed the second anniversary of 
the occupation of the new building with a program 
arranged specially for the public.—George Hopping 
was chosen as the new president of the Canadian 
Club at its annual meeting in the National Hotel 
on Tuesday evening.
M oA& AlUftiutUf!
B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g
When this column first appeared, (organization. Apart from, all this 
almost four years ago, it was called | and the expanded social services, 
“The World At Large” which led a ! most of the government’s conduct 
great many people to-expect a g re a t! has been dictated by ^inexorable
_ ,, _   I fiitvuimptnriAoa AfHoô e m aindeal more than they were likely to 
get. The name was relatively short­
lived and the current, ra ther inane 
“Most Anything” was substituted. 
Under that heading hardly anyone 
could expect too much. I  make 
little attempt to write up or down 
to it. I  simply try to ignore it. 
Whatever comes out of the type-
circu stances. Attlee’s ain wor­
ry is bow to get more work out of 
the workers,—how to develop new 
incentives to replace that of econ­
omic necessity. His main advant­
age is th a t he has an understand­
able policy.
The Conservative Party has not 
a  policy in .that sense, but on the
1
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, November 7, 1929.
All ex-service men in Vernon and district are 
expected to attend a t the cenotaph on Monday, 
November 11, a t IT  am., when the customary tri­
bute to the, fallen will be paid under the auspices 
of the Canadian Legion.—H. B. "Dick” Monk was 
elected president of the Vernon Hockey Club at 
the annual meeting in the Board of Trade rooms 
last night.—Rev. Henry Carter, of London, Eng., 
noted temperance orator, who during a tour across 
Canada, addressed a Vernon audience last year, 
\yrites to Rev. and Mrs, ,T. J. S. Ferguson i “We so 
greatly enjoyed the “Delicious" apples which 
reached us last Christmas from Vernon that I 
should be grateful if you would place an order 
with the same merchant for delivery in Ills early 
shipments."
Thirty Years /tgo—Thursday, November 13, 1919.
The united chapters of the I.O.D.E. of Vernon 
and vicinity mot on Armistice Day to hear from 
Mrs. O. H. Smith, patriotic educational secretary 
of the National Chapter of Canada,' the full Inter­
pretation of the now policy of the tft'tler os em­
bodied in the war memorial.—The success of the 
Victory Loan should,be overwhelming. With pay ­
ings bank deposits totalling $1,2277,000,000 und the 
co-operation of depositors and bankers, Victory 
Loan workers have good material upon which to 
work,—On Monday morning the Price of Wales 
honor flag was hoisted a t the City Hall as an In­
dication tha t Vernon had reached its allotcd quota 
• of $100,000 In the Victory Loan Campaign.—The 
Fall Assize Court, opened a t Vernon on October 
2U, concluded Its sitting on Saturday.'
* * - O
Forty Years Ago—'Thursday, November 11,
Premier McBride' made -his first campaign 
speech at Rovolstoko on Thursday of last week and 
gave forth un announcement that tho government 
will consider u guurantou of branch lines Into tlm 
custom Kootenay and Okanagan districts,—The 
annual mooting of the St. Androw's Society was 
hold op Friday. J, P, Orulb was elected president,
—L, W. Sh’atford, who has aguln received the Con- 
i sorvatlvo nomination for Slmllkatnoen, passed 
through Vernon on Monday.—The return mutph 
botweon Vernon anil Armstrong was shot oil’ on 
Wednesday wll^h Armstrong winning, W, O, Pound, 
of Vernon, did some fine shooting, making a score 
of 34 at,the 000-yard range,—The first snow*of the 
'season fell 6n Saturday, November 0, This was at 
Mabel Lake,—The atoumov ".Okanagan" will prob­
ably contlnuo dally runs ull winter. ,
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, November 0, 1R09.
apprge R, Maxwell, M.P., 1« slowly Improving 
and his recovery. Is now nssurod although jt will 
be Borne weeks before he oat) be removed from the 
hospital at Vanaouver, where ho has' been confined 
for about six weeks.—Rainy weather has prevailed 
f9r, the pant week. The Lumby-Vernon rpnd Is In jt  
inoiit miserable condition, and tlioae having pro­
duce to haul to town are fooling the effect.—An-; 
other attempt is being, made, this time wo hopo \ 
with good chances of suooOhh, t.o organize a  corps
in hookey , arc urgently requeated to attend a meet­
ing In The Vcrnpn Nows office tonight, Thursday,— 
Door arc unusually hard to got this fall, the mild 
,, w eather. oil fchoJUlls. iuivlng. prevented .them H’em 
seeking lower levels,—On Friday ovonimi,'In New 
York, Jewries' and Sharkey fought a 2(1 round can- 
tost for the heavyweight championship of the, 
world, Jeffries’ won by decision.
reception th a t suggestions or criti­
cisms made here usually receive. 
With this clearly understood, then, 
may I venture one suggestion that 
do not regard lightly.
Tomorrow, Friday,* November 11, 
is Remembrance Day. For a great 
many people in Vernon this is a 
day only of sadness but for too 
many, others it Is only a  day on 
which they do not have to go to 
work, a day which they can devote 
to some extra hunting, to ■ some ex-r 
tra sleeping, to almost anything 
except the real purpose of the day. 
Is it not possible that tomorrow at 
11 a.m. all normal activity In Ver­
non can come to a ha lt for at least 
two minutes? I t  Is very little time 
out of anyone'B life to devote, to 
'the memory of men and women 
who >were deprived of life. The' 
dead of two wars make no demands 
upon us except that we will not 
forget that they died in our naroo 
as Canadians. Whatever we have 
now that wei cherish they have 
given us. All tha t we can give 
them in return is remembrance.
Since the Labor Party was elect­
ed to . power in Great Brltuln four 
and a half years ago, the people 
on this side of the Atlantic have 
taken an Intense interest in just 
how successfully the party has 
managed tho affairs of Britain 
The reports generally are so con­
flicting that It Is virtually impos­
sible to tell how much Is the truth 
and how much Is wishful thinking 
dlotatod by the personal beliefs of 
the reporters. With another gen­
eral election In Britain hnmenont, 
Tho Now York Times secured the 
services of the celebrated political 
cartoonist, David Low, to provide, 
a picture of the sLate of affair^ In 
Britain as they are. The conse­
quent article which was published 
in Tho Times magazine a week ago 
Is written with Mr, Low's ohnrnc- 
terlstlo peroeptlvonoss and high 
good humor. Hero are a l'ew ex­
tracts from that lirtlele whloh de­
scribe the present standing of 
Britain's four parties.
"The Labor Party 1h led by Al-lee, 
shy hr public almost to the point 
of being the Invisible Man, but 
tough In private, I-Iln team !h not 
of the long-haired lnlclluoluul vurl 
ely but 1h as bald and hardlumilud 
as the usual British government. I t 
Is said by siinie opponents to be in 
sano with Socialist frenzy, But 
since these opponents put down 16" 
British Socialism every 111 from the 
failure of tho East African nut orap 
to the American business recession 
that Is not surprising,
"In cold fatit, Thorn haH' been 
...much talk about Socialism but
VnatlonaUzatirtn—coal,1 railways, gas, 
electricity and aviation—there Is no 
real argum ent. in , tho country 
, tli|Ugh,t there arc dUIcroncos of op. 
’inlon about whether Inking over 
' 'iron (ind stool is sound economics 
, ov. Just, politics, and there arc, plan 
i:y Of rows about, management, and
' A
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Time was no object <o Cleopatra when her'
..slave uUciid;muJtorvectJil‘riikfa»t. The Cleo of
today mubj he quick ofl the mark. So no wonder 
Mother pruliu** the »erv<jd4n-u-jifly, culcn-on* 
eight lW a  Crupc-Nuu Fluke*. They’re not only 
convenient hut delicious and nourishing, too.
Y e . - I W V Crapc.Nlll, I ! ,U  ,,ri(viJt
quantities i»f cuth„l,.vJr.oe;, prut,.^
■and oilier food csonii.,1. iu tljrl ibjLn«j j  
riBht. Made will. tw„ ^ ,i,„  _ und 7*1 
T-to give you Unit gloriou, Grapr-Mm, 
crisp, golden fluke f„„„. A,k >ullr U11W, , I  
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flukes. -■
f H i  F I N E S T  TOBACCO 
Y O U  E V E R  ROLLED
P T 'W /'- 'I /'.■■v ■?: v e, - -1
kA<V' ■rst
writer win do—which probably ac- other hand, it has a million pounds 
counts for the somewhat nebulous j to spend on the election and it has
Churchill, who has elevated < not 
haying a policy into a virtue, scoffs 
a t The Labor men as “planners" for 
haying one, and once advised his 
friends to have no ideas a t Etll until 
the necessity arose. . . . But as a 
peacetime politician he is. not so j 
much the leader of the Conserva­
tive party as just • himself. Most 
of his old colleagues have disap­
peared and he is now surrounded 
by unfamiliar faces. The direction 
seems to lie among the bunch of 
Yo,ung Progressive Tories, With An­
thony Eden 'approving, as heir to 
the party leadership.
"Perhaps Churchill’s advice on 
policy was right in their case, for 
their program looks like burglary 
from the Labor clothesline. Na­
tionalization? Yes. ’ Controls, re­
strictions? Yes. Rationing, priori­
ties, state trading?: Yes. On this 
showing, the main difference be­
tween the two parties seems to be 
that the Labor men are said to 
like planning while the ConservaT 
lives .would do it with tears in their
eyes. :' V " .."'V
“The Libpral party suffers from 
the difficulty that everybody feels 
himself liberal nowadays, so nobody 
wnnt3 to vote for the Liberal party. 
I t pins its fortune to a policy of 
co-ownership In industry but too 
many people think that to keep to 
the middle of the road in this traf­
fic amounts to dangorous driving.
"Tho Communist party hardly ex­
ists elootorally. On that aacount, 
maybe, <this is England), Harry 
PolULt, Its leader, commands wide 
personal affection, It is suspected 
t lm tth e  British O .P.ls not in the 
confidence pf Moscow and that It, 
lourns ubout imy cliangcs ln , tho 
Kremlin ‘‘line" from reading The 
Manchester Guardian, Like Tol­
stoy's goneral on the white horse 
riding around the battloground try­
ing to look as though everything 
was going according to plan, the 
O.P, takes tho credit for any Indus­
trial disturbance that happens, But 
It, cim't convlnco Itself, Tho ‘Com­
munist policy fs tho usual thing 
but ^lfii ;6 local oniphasls ,6fi agrl- 
oulture, II wo can't grow ionough 
food ditiqt'v itlwaya 
talists,''' ' '''■■■v." ’’' m:
Those, wo a low extracts from 
David Low's "blue's to  Lan Under­
standing pf. Britain." 1 For iny own 
part I  particularly like h is : attitude
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
B**.. . ..... ......
■ 3T H E  G R E A T E S T  N A M E  
I N  C I G A R E T T E S  O F F E R S  
Y O U  C A N A D A 'S  F I N E S T  
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
I T ’ S T H E  T 0 * B  A C C O T H A T  C O . U N T )
Hoping 
som eth ing  i 
0r saving  
' o r / , /
l What you save 
is the most 
important 
port of what 
you cam ^
toward tho Communist party. , It, 
hi so refreshing after tho screams 
of hysterical "rage that arise ovorj( 
time the word Communist is spoken 
mi this continent, Communism Is 
the rolgge of the politically lmmii- 
tuve'and'tho Immature1 can put up 
with rage‘ft lot more suooossfuHy 
than they oan with rldloule, I 
firmly believe that the' so-called 
fflHttA6fiftM,ithft','U6mmuttiHts'‘,in n h ia ^  
country could bo frustrated best, by 
holding thbm up for all to nee as 
the buttons they arb. Tliolr vjalous-, 
nosu (hon might be recognized as 
thbr avarjoe' 'of'‘potiimnt ‘bbtldron 
who are greedy for an authority 
that they are not fit, to hold, Any­
way,’I think It Is ft good theory, :
^  flfn 
stm 
m y ,; , ,  
start
, Hero is another opportunity for you to adopt 
this tried and tested Bj t̂Om of saving money, 
You can tyuy Bondji, jfor.'caeh of course. Or if 
you prefer, the Royal Bank will, 
arrango for you to huy them by regular
Tho procedure is simplicity itself. All forms and' 
full Informatioh ayailable at every branch.
*Sold for cashjar by in$talm0ntt fit all bran diet
iwikf »yi ^ „ M|I , ,( r  ' 1 1 ’I'i®*1
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ScrbiceS in ©ernon Ctjurtijes . . .
ST. JOHN’S 
U IIllfilU N  CHURCH 
m t h  *«*■«?«■»
„ r. h  ,,f t h r  l a n k * * * *  »*«ur^ 
II.
llt„ It. I ' lm r r .  t.rftftiiU*
hlJUllN)» IS
v-n 'u  I ’-i'tfJUii !«:«« a.n i.  
’ . lot-, ( l a rm a i i  U;IU a.to.
,l . ..... u:ui> ft.ni,
,,,M |.;t O u r  tmrvlci'it o ffer  
i,',ay e r  uml iri'uUt*. Mjvu lll- 
m ii, tlo* \Vuy o f  L ife  um l 
; i r iu i i l  r i iv o u ru K n m in t  to 
• i, T o  til l* e n d  o u r
to  a ll .  T o  lilt w h o
hr i ' 1
S In'
t o  a l l  w h o  a r eliiinli*l>oiUe.
,,,,i need nr le t tdah li* :  t o  a l l
„„ii m e d  a  H«vlor:  a n d  to  
Mill. tlilH i-Inirrti  In t h e  
j , . , iih CliilHt e x te n d *  a  c o r .
i iiiiii' I
.SAINTS’ CHURCH 
• •’*'*■* H e e le r
c ,  H u tr .  A*»U tunt  
- t ' r tdH *.  t i n .  I t  
Iti-nn-mhrHnee l lu y
CHURCH OF GOD 
Ua S ia m  s t .  a n d  43rd  A vr .  
I t rv .  II. K. Je a k e ,  l ‘«»ti>r 
25M  43 Ik A te .  .  r h u n c  U 5 s t3 
t\r«lueadn>-
7:3n |i .m.—Miilwi i li f t a y e r  M rc t ln  




LUMDY, Nov. 4. — Henry Pick­
ering was electee} as president of
i ,,>o iMu. -touii« I'oopU1'* 1‘iiu t lh,-. j the new brunch of the British and
a,u.1
fcuuiUy
1 (•:•>•> a.in. —. Su n d ay  School 
CIui-h-m for all uae*.
11:16 u.iii. -  W onil i ia  tVoi*hli>
7:3il p m .— IvvaiiKi'iletiiv Service .
H e  ex tend  u h e a r ty  w e lcom e  to you.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
a r e  he ld  In
Oddfe l low *' H a l l ,  S r h u b e r t  Kt. 
S u u d ay  Slorulaft*  a t  I t  u ’r l o r k
EMMANUEL CIIURCU 
Regular Baptist
3003 S c h u b e r t  (32nd A t e . ) .
N o r th  of T o r t  Office
. ........... F r t d » > , > o v . H ^  — —
i :iiii i>.ni.-—Hit|ip,v Hour .  Hlunlng, 
oliject ta lk* ,  m o t io n  p i c t u r e s , '  
8:<i,i p.m.— Voiius 1 Yoplc,
Holy fo i iim ti i i lo i i  
W.A. u iee ta  In t h e  1‘nrUdt
Nov. 13—Trinity XXII
Holy C o m m u n io n  
Moniitiu S e rv ice  u t  th e  
th e  Aired.
Matins
.. ■ I ' r in m ry  a n d  C h u rc h
S a u d a y ,  .Nov. 13 1
10:tff-a.iii.—-Sunday  School 
I t  : I3  ll.m.— Morniiii ;  W o rsh ip  
,:1. ' p.m.—Hong an d  g o sp e l  se rv le t
H e t ln e sd n y .  Nov. 10
8 Mid p.iff.—i l ' r a y c r  M ee ting .
Come am t w o rsh ip  (lod w i th  us.
.. A f te rnoon  S e rv ice  a t  
...in I.Hitdlng.
i Meeting of Teen-Age 
Interested In Ulrl*' Atixil- 
l | lie Rectory, 
i.. - e v e n s o n g
;us se rv ice  is  n o w  p ro v id ed  
•lunch School um l I t  u.rii. 
,. over u  r o u t e  c o v e r i n g  HX 
I;,tst Vernon,  u m l  t h e  l l u n -  
lh.iii'-s. Mull a n d  t im e ta t i le  
, iiMalned f ro m  the  c le rg y .  
,.aves H u n te r ' s  s t o r e  u t  10:20 
a. a r r i v e s  ill th e  C h u rc h  
a in. It r e t u r n s  o v e r  th e  




hnicii i ta i i  
AS eiliiesdny. Nov. Iff 
I inly Coimminii li 
I iv en so n g  !' 
v Ail S a in t s ’ C u h  T u r k '  
Ilinri.dav. N o t .  10 
.-- All S a i n t s '  K ro w n lc  l ’u ck
-..Jun ior  C h o i r  P r a c t i c e
—.Settlor C h o i r  P ra c t i c e  
.— Senior  A.Y.P.A.
In
OF GOD TABERNACLE
(Se v e n th  I»ny)
On niiisott S t r e e l  
, ol P r a y e r  for . .A ll  Peo i i le”
in r  3Stlt St .  a n d  88th Ave, 
l lo t lnv in .  P a s t o r .  I t . l t .  3  
suldiittli Srrvk’m...-
- -SaliViatli School.
P r e a c h i n g  l r o n i  t h e  B i b l e
Cupt.  n a d  M rs .  AV. k  l .o n g d r u
C o m m u n d lu g  Officer*
Sun d ay
t l  :0(l a.in.— H o lin ess  M eeting .
2:3u p.m,— S u n d a y  School.
7:30 p.m.— S a lv a t io n  M ee ting .
\ \  c e k  l in y
T u esd ay ,  3:43 pan.— Hand o f  l.nvo. 
W ednesday ,  2:30 p.m.— H o m e L eague.  
T h u r s d a y ,  £ :00 p.m. — P r a y e r  M e e t ­
ing. ,
il'Tiduy, 8:00 p.m.— Y o u th  G roup .
Foreign Bible Society organised at 
Lumby on Tuesday evening of last 
week. E. \V. Bailey was elected 
secretary und J; Uljner, treasurer. 
Miss Saruli Barkncr conducted the 
meeting, held In the Anglican 
Church of Bt. Jamcs-the-Less,, In 
Lumby,
Rev. J. A. Raymond. Tingley, of 
Vancouver, secretary ■ for B.C. of 
the British and foreign Bible So- 
icicty, showed sound films' which 
iJicludod-'‘TTite-Book’forthe=-W«)rld= 
of Tomorrow’*, and the “Vancou­
ver Bible House**.- The pictures 
portrayed the Society’s work, which 
for 145 years has promoted the 
translation, publication and dis­
tribution of the Scriptures in all 
languages. There Is an “unprece­
dented demand for the Bible 
throughout the world," Mr. Ting- 
ley said.
The newly-formed Lumby branch 
Is the fourth to be organized in 
the province this year. Others are 
Wells, Fort St. James and Pine 
Grove.
The organization of new branches 
is one of the objectives of the 
Forward Movement, launched this 
year by the B.C. Auxiliary of the 
Society. .
E l i m  T a b e r n a c l e  A s s e m b l y  
H o n o r s  P a s t o r  R . J ,  W h i t e
The congregation of EJim Tabernacle bade au revoir to Us pas­
tor. Rev. and Mrs. R. J. White and family at a gathering held in the 
basement auditorium of the tabernacle on Saturday evening, Oc­
tober 29. ^
A presentation on behalf of the assembly and .friends in neign- 
boring churches was made to Mr. and Mrs. White, after which a 
musical evening was enjoyed and light refreshment* served. Every­
one sold “au revoir” to the pastor and his family, wishing them 
God speed, success and blessing in their new field at Hughcnden, 
Alta. They left on November 1 for that centre. *
Mr. White had ministered to the EUm Assembly for nearly seven 
years, coming to Vernon from Merritt in 1543. During ids period 
in tills city, Mr. White saw his church and congregation grow be­
yond the most optimistic expectations.
. The following Sunday evening a "love cllcring" was taken and 
presented to Mn White. (
C G .I.T . Rally 
This Weekend in 
United Church
^ u p r a - n a t i o n a l  A u t h o r i t y 7
O n l y  W  a y  t o  L a s t i n g  P e a c e
Vernon United Church will be a 
busy place this weekend, when the 
Canadian Girls* in Training assem­
ble for a  regional rally, whicli takes 
in the North Okanagan und Kam­
loops area. The gathering will be 
a two-day affair, opening on Sat­
urday, concluding Sunday.
Representatives will be present 
from Kamloops, Enderby, Revel- 
stoke. Armstrong, Lumby, Rutland. 
Oyama and Kelowna. A group ol 
the C.GI.T. functions in each cen­
tre.
Guest speaker will be Miss Helen 
Hurd-.- -~A- banquet ■’Will • be -held - on 
Saturday evening in the lower part 
.»f the new Church Hall.
P age T h irt& ji^
: . •
Mickey Shore Heads Rutland AOTS Clu
RUTLAND, Nov, 8 - A bee was 
organized on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week by the A.O. 
T.S, Club of the Rutland United 
Church, to clean up the grounds 
at the new church and level them
up. The club recently a 
fleers for the new season. MU(niffy
Share being the new president a«d
William Brooks, vice-president. 
Kermlt Eutin was re-elected secre 
tary-treasurer.
\ f  i
"No lasting peace can be achieved without a supra-national author­
ity," according to Emerlc Sala, Canadian business executive and author 
ol the recently published book, ‘’This Earth One Country.” Mr. Sala 
spoke at a public meeting in th e ’Bums Hall on Wednesday of last week.
Mr. Sala Is a delegate to th e ' world Is economically interaepen-
Sunday at Okanagan Centre
i’iust iiaitint c tiin a i
3011 S c h u b e r t  A venue  
I t e r ,  TIifii. T .  (Jliiaun, It.A., I ‘a » tu r  
20W-33 St. —  71U 1,
Tburiu l l l ,
8:00 ll.m.— U ntie* '  Miss ion  Circle, 
t ' r i i l*  >
3:46 ll.m.— Mission Hand
(Choir  P r a c t i c e  can c e l led  for tlii.s 
w eek .)  ,
Bible School 
Opens in City
— Y oung  P e o p le 's  E x e r -
Suuilnjr
P r - y o r  Mecliinr.
LIM TABERNACLE 
ip.A.o.r.)
::»«!* 2*(h S t r e e t
. -Sunday .  Sri iuul  uiul I lil ile
■ W orsh ip .
Kviimrollslic  
XMKJ p.m. —  P r a y e r  at
S u id y . . . ....  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SMiO p.in.— Y ount;  P e o p le ’s. 
Irome to  All  t o r  A11 th e  
S e rv ice s .  .
CHURCH OF GOD
ifflK) TranKon M. 
ithlelt 81. A. T o m l in s o n  Is 
KCiieml o v e r s e e r ) .
S. J a c k s o n ,  l 'n s t o r '  
S u n d a y .  N ov .  13
.—Sunday. School.   , .
.—PrcacKliivf:--------- .
.— K v o n g e l l s t i c  Rervlco 
.— itn d lo  .B ro ad e as t ,  CJ1B 
W e.lnesiln} '. .Nov. 10 
- I ’ru y e r  M e e t in g .  j 
f r t d i i y  Nterlit
- Y o u n g  P oop lo 's  S e r v i c e . ’
Suniluy . Nov. 13
11:00 ii.in.,—C o m b in a t io n  Serv ice  of 
W o rsh ip  npil S u n d a y  School. S e r ­
mon No. 6 in se r ie s  o n  " E l i j a h ,"  
“The  S h o w d o w n ."
7 :3 0 'p.m.— E v e n in g  Serv ice .  S e r ­
mon :•  “ P la in  P o in t s  fo r  l ’roiei-t-
IllltS.” . v
Monday marked the opening of 
the new branch of religious educa­
tion in Vernon. .
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. McNaugh- 
ton conducted the, first class,* to 
be followed, by one this evening, 
Thursday, and twice weekly until 
April, under< the name of the Oba- 
lnagan Bible Institute.
I Four subjects are in the curricu- 
voun“'People's Society | lum’ the-chief one being a chaif- 
"'Tursday " 1 ter-by-chapter analysis of the Bible
8:00 p.m.—Busy l’eo Sewing Circle. I from Genesis to Ssther. Courses
| will be given in personal evange­




-M id -w e ek  M ee ting .
SEVENTII-DAY ADVENTISTS
-----------nOOO-.Mnnr-A't r < 27* b —
M lnix ter .  I l e v .  Ia..-A. K ick  
4000 211th S*. P h o n e  :i2SIt 
s u l u r d a y
9:30 n.m.— T e a c h e r s ’ C la s s  ■> • • •
10:00 u.m.— Sabh i i th  School.
11:16 a.m.— C h u r c h  Serv ice .
3:30 p.m.— Y o u n g  P e o p le 's  M e e t in g  
W e d n e s d a y
7:30 pan .—d t r a y e r  M ee ting .
All W elco m e .
history.
'“ SHicIles“ wm^follow"the -pattern 
oi those offered nt the Prairie Bible 
Institute or Three Hills, Alta., at 
which interdenominational school 
some 1.400 young people: are be­
ing prepared for service’ as pastors, 
missionaries, or Christian laymen.
Mr. and Mrs. McNaughton have
■RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.rim , from the Station 
j . O, Denny. ll.A., II.I).
S u n d a y ,  Nov. 13 *
—S u n d a y  School.
—(’b u r c h  Horvlco. •
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Ucv. G e r a ld  W , I ’nyu*.  U .A ,  U .D .  
S.T.B1., M i n i s t e r  •
—* -  d ' " r i d H y , ' t l — "■ ■' -*
10:00 a .m .— S erv ice  u t  C e n o ta p h .
, S a t u r d a y ,  Nov. 13 
C.G.l.T. B a l l y  f o r  N o r t h  O k a n u g a n .
. .Sunday. Nov. 13 : •.
9:46 a.m .— S u n d a y  School  f o r  All  
D e p a r tm e n t s .  „\ ,
11:00 a.m .— "T h e  P u l l  o f  L es so r  
T h in g s .” A s tu d y  o f  th e  second  
C o m tnund tnen t ,  b r o a d c a s t  o v e r  
(.’J IB .  • . .
7:30 p.m,—- E v e n in g  V e sp e rs .
United Nations non-governmental 
organizations and was speaking un­
der the auspices of the Vernon 
Baha’i .Assembly. He is the na­
tional vice-chairman ,of Baha’i.
Mr. Sala traced the history of a 
number of the world's great civil­
izations, explaining that of the 21 
existing during the last 6.000 years 
only five now remain. Four of 
these are "breaking down."
These civilizations failed because 
“they did not respond properly to 
the new’challenges with which they 
were faced." '•'
He added that civilizations con­
tinued to advance when the people 
showed the proper dynamic oi^ 
force to_ face and'surm ount new 
challenges. “History shows that no 
people of a particular race, color or 
creed has or had a monopoly of 
i this dynamic, he said.
| “As an example, the Greek city, 
states failed to federate when com­
mon action might have preserved 
their civilization. Political separa­
tion created economic friction and 
thus increased their vulnerability 
so greatly as to cause eventually 
their downfall.
' “We" are" faced w ith" similar 
problems today,” he said. Mx. 
Sala maintained that, there is 
only one way to surmount our 
. present dilemma. That is to  
place some rea l‘ authority over 
the “selfish designs of indi­
vidual nations.”
He explained that the world has
dent we will not be secure until 
we subordinate the Interests of our 
country to the interests of man­
kind. *
‘Lasting -peace,” concluded Mr. 
Sala, "will come only through 
world federation.” The Baha’i* are 
attempting to create a greater con­
sciousness pf world citizenship for 
“our world problems require men 
with a world vision, who have at 
heart the interests of all peoples 
on this earth." .
OKANAGAN CENTRE. Nov. 7.— 
At the service to be held in the 
Okanagan Centre United Church 
at 2:30 pm . on Sunday, the Honor 
Roll, bearing the names of men 
and -women who went from this 
district to serve in World War Two, 
will be unveiled. Everyone is in­
vited to this’service.
Fruit and  Vegetable
HAULING
TOP SOIL FOR LAWNS AND  
GARDENS
Disposal Plant Sludge Used: in Place 
* o f Barnyard Manure
RED SHALE FOR DRIVEWAYS
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE
Sulphuric acid :is used in the 
manufacture of paints, pigments, 





BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
-------------------------- ;---- :----- - ---¥
C . W YLIE
BUILDING St CONTRACTING
$ 1 0 0  A  M O N T H  F O R  
L I F E  F R O M  A C E  6 0
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave.
B .P .O . E L K S
been engaged in non-sectarian 
Bible Institute work for many years | become aware civilization will con- 
in the Peace River, ooming b ijtinue to exist only if we meet the
Show I Mb’ '<>{ -thv. KoiiihI F i l in  i' ll- 
t i t l ed  “G u 1 l«'orth. .nhouWl
appeal-  to*both-.'old 'fttul youiiK<
U N T >
he Sound F ilm  “ GO FORTH”
Will Be Shown in the
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY EVENING. NOV. 13. 7:30 P.M.
EVERYBODY WELCOME 
SUITABLE FOR BOTH OLD AND YOUNG
the Okanagan about .a  year ago. 
They expect to be assisted here by 
Rev. Donald Bruck, of Tacoma, 
Wash. .
Film Showing at 
Citadel Tonight
A dramatic documentary film of 
China's hopes'and heartaches in 
the face -of today’s crisis, entitled 
"China Challenge,” will be present­
ed this evening, Thursday, at 8 
p.m. in the Salvation Army Citadel. 
The film is in natural color, and 
the showing time is 40 minutes,
I t presents a glimpse into China's 
suffering, with her war-tom refu­
gees, starving people, and the labor 
of the overburdened masses. The 
photographer travelled 30,000 miles 
through China to 'record this fact 
tual story. , , V
The Citadel was crowded for last 
Thursday’s picture, "God Is My 
Landlord.”




| G O f ?
/r
You i M in x i
a T  h o  INCREASE
PRICE!
IT’S HERE I T h e '1950 H il lm a n  M in x , w ith
flu. (Tiinjiliiicly n e w , b ig g e r  " I ’ l-U S  l,e  '
l l i i l  icMyluil l iu u r io r ,  N o w , m o re  «h»n e v e r , th e  
l l i l ln w n  givufi y o u  x\w b u n  vrtliui by
(I lie ’ 1*1,1 IS 1 'O W liK " l» nil tlm t I n  n u m e lm p ) 1"* '
[I hunlu io  ip* c o n u ld c rn b ly  IncrcnM Nl mil  ̂ l n f . , L lullVft 
(mil l a c l u r  m p o n i e ,  y o u  w ill  e n jo y  ,",r iftc Piim j(in ,, lit|(liur c r u m n g  u p eed *  . . .  Im p ro v e d  h lll 'C llm b ln g .
£i)u*|iiic iliv i lie re  ii to il p o w e r  o f  d ie  " 1 * ^ ®  ,,
present challenge by "creating new 
political forms necessitated by our 
rapidly shrinking world.”
Mr. Sala declared we must for­
get our national, racial or color 
differences and delegate power to: 
maintain peace to a single, author­
ity.
This single International author­
ity would differ from the U.N. in 
several particulars.
Decisions in the world assembly 
would be made on a majority vote 
with none of the present vetoes.
Submitting disputes to the In­
ternational Court of Justice would 
be compulsory. (
An international police force 
would be maintained so that the 
decisions of the court would be 
enforced.
... Mr, Sola. named Justice as the 
new moral force which would be 
brought Into the relations between 
nations rather than the threat of 
military force. • ’. .
The speaker said that belief that 
part of each country's sovereignty 
will have to be surrendered to a 
supranational authority is a basic 
Baha‘1 belief.
Over 70 years ago, Balm! « Han, 
the founder of the Bahu'l world 
faith, appealed to the rulers of the 
world to establish a World Court 
and an International Police Force 
Ho said: "Glory is not his who 
loves his country but ills who loves 
mankind." ■
Members of this faith nro con 
scitius of Um oneness of mankind 
and invito people .of every race 
1 and creed, color and class, to work 
with them for the establishment of 
a peaceful and prosperous society 
maintained by a supranational li<>v- 
eminent and supported by a com 
mon faith.
Mr, Sala maintains that the most 
important tiling to remember In 
seeking a solution to the world's 
problems is to consider thu world | 
as one country and mankind a* H-s 
elusions.
Ho warned that because Iho
P.O. Box 413
Meet Second and 
Fourth Tuesday of 
Each Month at 
Bums Hall, 8 pm. 
Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.’ 
BERT E. MATTOCK, 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM APSEY, Sec.
This is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over , 50, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
,age 60 you s ta r t  receiving 
$100 a  month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating
annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail­
able at a  later date. v
FOR YOUR FAMILY
live to theShould you not 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
•SllghUy varied for
By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all: ■ 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in m ost cases commence a t  age 
50-55-60 or 65.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA %




& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910





E x a c t  d a te  o f  b irth
....
* '® # A fE 0 'v ‘’
CORPORATION OF TlIE CITY OF VERNON
T h e y  w i l l  c o m e  h o m e  . .
It does not m a t t e r - where their bodies lie 
In jung'le forest, or in desert sand,
On foreign soil or wide green oceans far
' Or hap’ly, England?s green and pasture land.
1
Winiicld Church to 
| Hold Aihatur Talent 
Concert November 24
Don’t  grieve because you cannot laurels lay 
Upon some spot of earth $o fa r away.
They fought, for freedom and, themselves made free, 
Their spirits wing straight home "to you and mei
FLORENCE HUMPHREYS
iv im lni', l in in ' In n  liu tm  m i tm crlficc o f  e c o n o m y  I 
| l i  ili l i v m  u p  to  J J  m ile s  to  th v  K“ " cm 'f1, ,
h m l  livrc 'a g o o d  nvw * fo r  ta i l  d r iv v r i—th c rv  » m o re  
IW 'iul-rm un m id  m u re  iv y - ro o m !
IRw your Kuiiivn Motor* 'dvxlwr nowl A»k for 8 j 
lilviminiiiriitlon of die IVtb 1 llllman Min* with the 
TI'UISi I'pvtTH’' engine!
A pjtOPUCT Op 
THE BOOTES GROUP
BE, THRIFTY IN ’5>0 — Drive the New HILLMAN WNX
Montreal Airport, Dorval, F.Q.
*0PTB$, i(,Vyftneei«v«f t
■ ■ ' V iikaited 845 Burrard St(?ot| VflhtoMYWi B,C,
fnbwlori McDERMOTT'S (VoncouYor^ MMITED, p
WIN1TELD, Nov. 0.—’flio l’OBiilnv. 
monthly nieotlng of Uut UnlUitl 
Church Women's FcduntUon will bo 
Isold at tho homo of Mrs. J. Mc­
Carthy on Monday evening nt U 
n in. In tho absence of Mi's, lhill- 
illns, tho lii'csldont, Mrs. L. Stowe, 
will bo In the chair, Arrangmm'ntH 
will bo completed rogiu'dlnB the
amateur "talent concert to be hold 
In thp Memorial Hall on Novt-m- 
Ucr 24.
The ' United Church held a Ito? 
rhomb ranee''Pay'wrvioQ'.un - Sunday 
Wli-h a \ good attendance. DU'' 
the sevvioc, 0. Tynctnll, one of t o 
okiers, read the names on the ho r 
or roll. Rev, Stuart Oryadalo coil* 
ductedtho service,’' and' gave an 
ntldrons, ‘
< = ^ 2 S ) ,
I n  liv in g  m e m o ry  o f  a ll th e  m e n  o f  V e rn o n  w ho gave  
th e ir  limes th a t w e m ig h t liv e  in  peace
!Ur4„ji
SIUJI ..Msl m •V ■
V 1M-
P ag e  Fourteen
T H E  V E R N O N
K ,f  \ te  K
N E W S ,
. i tv .* u i  r--
V E R N O N
Six Straight







player of! for a penalty. The crowd 
and flayers protested vigorously 
th a t a spectator and not an Elk 
player was the offender.
Fraser; stood pat on his original 
call and coach Paul Thompson had 
no other choice but to put a player 
In the penalty box.
, Beconds later, dtpsy-doodling Len 
Wellington scored Vernon’s second 
marker on a pass from Dave Mc­
Kay.
Vernon’s atomic package, lit­
tle 'A rt Davison, was the main 
cog In the Canadian potent a t­
tacking unit, cashing with a 
h a t trick In the two periods he 
~ .-ptayedt- !*JQLavey*-. -was_hit by a 
high stick early In the "final 
period and although he return­
ed to the bench with a patch 
over his nose, did not get Ipto 
any more of the game.
He will receive a Stetson for his 
h a t trick, as will Len Wallington 
and any other Canuck who scores 
a three-goal effort during the sea­
son. The hats arc donated by Mc- 
Taggart and Kearney.
The Canuck’s first string of Don 
Jakes and Art Davison flanking 
Johnny Loudon, was by far the
ute, scooped It up . arid . fired & 
blkzlng shot Into the right hand 
corner. ,
Although the first line stood in 
the limelight, the Sulllvan-Kobus- 
sen-Walllngton trio .and the Betts- 
Mllls-Petrle aggregation, both tu rn­
ed on. the power in spurts and 
came close on many occasions.
On the defence Dave McKay was 
ia Rock of Gibraltar for the Cana­
dians. Vernon Is Indeed lucky to 
have the services of such a valuable 
player. Dave ls^an exceptionally 
fine Ice general and if there ever 
was a ’’daddy” of a hockey team 
pave Is it. ‘
pu ts  landing for the Elks was 
the threesome of Tommy Love, 
Bill Hrycluk and Johnny Ur- 
sakl. All three played a hard- 
checking ganie,SC^pt couldn’t- 
match the powerful Canuck of­
fensive. " Cliff Mills, defence- 
man Don Johnson ju id  net- 
minder W a l t .  Malahoff, all 
fought frantically for the-1 vain 
Kamloops cause.
C o a l  O i l  L a m p s  R e p l a c e d  
B y  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  N o w  




SICAMOU8 Nov. 8.—Thirty-two residents attended the annual 
school meeting In the Eagle Valley School on Tuesday evening of last 
week.
For the first time, the meeting was held In an adequately .lighted
■ — for the first .time tha tclass room as the electricity had been turned on ... .
day. S. D. Finlay son was chairman, with C. A, Perry meeting secretary,
Mrs. Margaret Brennan and
George Mennie were returned to 
office as school representatives.
Mr. Mennie. trustee of Salmon 
Arm School Board, read a report 
from the .secretary,. A. Sladen. He 
then explained the proposed .'new 
buildings In the school district. Mr, 
Mennie, whose term as trustee does 
not expire for another year,- was 
tendered a vote of thanks for his
Railway Mission Work Topic 
Of Addresses o f Sicamous
iviuiuuup a cu u u c v* •»*-
Hrycluk’s goal was probably the "untiring efforts” on behalf of the 
prettiest of the game. ’ Racing down s t r i c t .
the ice with Tommy Love, the two w hen “Skating Sensations.” with 
players shuffled the disc to each Mlss Barbara Ann Scott and party 
other right through the Vernon de- was ^  gicamous on Sunday, Oc- 
fcncc until Bill popped It home tober 30, many local residents saw 
from about 10 feet out. and spoke to the famous ice star.
Ex-Vernonlte Johnny Hrycluk g  Finlayson attended the Ro- 
scored the final goal of the game u ^ y  club banquet In Salmon Armii. _ If.fo nf fVlO thirH tvr- i - _ rrw__1~.. .( Ia.S h(aa1v
SICAMOUS, Nov; 8.—Five women 
Attended the regular meeting of the 
Missionary Circle, .held a t the R ail­
way Mission House .on .Thursday 
afternoon. Later the same, day, 29 
persons were present when William 
A. Fuller, of Toronto, founder and 
director of' the Railway Mission of 
North America, spoke and showed 
slides. Mr. Fuller gave another ad­
dress on Friday evening* when 
slides of “Pilgrim’s Progress” were 
shown. * , 1
"The construction- of new hous 
lng in the Dominion is a t present 
ha rely keeping pace with the an­
nual demdnd brought about by new 
marriages and Immigration." (This 
la the view of O. L. Jones, Member 
for Yale.
Mr. Jones reports from Ottawa 
that the National Housing Act has 
been under discussion.. Charges 
have been levelled by opposition 
members against the govemrpent 
on "the, total inadequacy of their 
housing plans."
Mr. Jones claims the government 
has been unable to cope with the 
“backlog of housing needs Which’ 
have been roughly estimated to be 
around 500.000 homes.” ‘
Mr. Jones explained tha t even If 
houses are available “many of our 
people cannot get the original pay­
ment of 10 percent. Nor can they 
rely on a steady enough Income to 
warrant the. purchase of a new 
house.’,’
A Vancouver Housing Association 
bulletin Is um<1 by Mr. Jones to 
emphasize the difficulties of finan­
cing the purchase of a house.
The bulletin notes that financing 
of the purchase of a 96.000 home 
over a period of 20 years under the 
N.H.A. scheme would amount to 
charges of W1S a year.
“Since under N.H.A. regulations, 
these charges may not exceed 23 
percent of the purchaser’s income, 
this means tha t nobody with an 
income less than  92,200 a year 
could qualify for such a house,” 
continues the bulletin.
The report soys further that, 
"the number of B.O. taxpayers oth­
er than single persons without de­
pendents. wlfh Incomes over $2,200
The applications oi' the West 
Coast Transmission Company and 
the Alberta Natural Qas Company 
for a charter to convey gas and oil
Thursday, November
tlrely with Progr^.. „ 
and C.C.F. ainendm* C°tt*rUI 
all the ispeakm tnU-
j’HIRD $
Lees.i!
f r  rt r t     il government to t w ^  «s 
to the American market was dls- tlon to nrotivt *
AilMftfl hV (hd HfllUd. iinn . ... ^  t&St ds(>a.
a year Is roughly 35 percent or the
f t
a u *«u va»̂  iiu icu ******* ~ uuy vmw ***
best unit on the ice. Not only did I at the 16:42 tick of the third per- on Tuesday of last week. 




• V  ’■n
od, slapping I passou rom .a \rt«« u ie Deeri , New West- 
faceoff In the corner. Cliff Mills | minster, was the guest last week of 
was given an assist on the play. and Mrs. »Bnd” Sherlock.
SUMMARY To Winter at Coast
First Period—1, Vernon, Davison Martin Storta left on Tuesday for 
(McKay), 3:05; 2, Vernon, Walling- New Westminster, where he will 
ton (McKay), 11:34; 3, Vernon, Upend the winter 
Jakes (Stccyk), 11:46. Penalties: Bill Ellner, C.PR. lineman, fin
McIntyre (2), Ursaki. Ished work on this division on Sat-
Second Period—4, Kamloops, Mills I urday, and has now gone to. Nelson. 
(Forsey), 10:55; 5, Vernon, Davison j Mrs. Ellner and children left the 
(McKay-Jakes), 12:26; 6, Kam- same day for Langford, V.I.
loops, Ursaki, 16:42; 7, Vernon, I y  En'gstrom and E. Nordli. of 
Davison (Loudon), 1946. No pen- soisqua,, left early Saturday mor 
alties. ■ • ning for a hunting trip to the Carl-
Third Period—8, Kamloops, B. boo., -
one sloe, men uuiupcu uic iuuu,.. Hryciuk , (Love), :25; 9, Vernon, I . Mr. and Mis. (K. R. Finlayson.
onto Davison’s stick. Davison cut'Loudon (Stccyk),12:10; 10, Vernon, Ispent Friday In Vernon.' *
... ----- o miir. n mtn- jSullivan (Kobussen), 13:40; 11, The "B.C. Power Commission 10
Kamloops, J. Hryciuk (Mills), 16:42.1 man crew, which is extending the 
Penalty: Johnson. ' power line to Soisqua and Malakwa,
Lineup of Teams— ' .■*■■■ I by last week h^d poles in sis fa r as
■ Vernon—Bowler, Neilson, Stdcyk, I Mr. Klngslln’s property. *
McKay. Grant, Loudon, Jakes, Dav- Mr. and Mrs. J. MacIntyre, of 
ison, Sullivan, Kobussen, Walling- I Revelstoke, were guests of Mr. and 
Lon, Betts, Mills, Petrie. - Mis. Fred Harrison Thursday night 
Kamloops — Malahoff, McIntyre, I and Friday.
T e r r y ,  Johnson, Forsey, Mills,I jack  Ward, of Prince Albert, 
Swaine, McDougal, J. Hryciuk, I sask., arrived In Sicamous ori Wed 
Thompson. Love, B. Hryciuk, Ur- 1 jjesday of last week.
saki. . ...........  ■ 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward are re
celving congratulations on the birth 
of a  daughter on November 4 in
- they figure In five of Vernon’s goals, 
but they were a threat each time 
out.
At least a couple of their mark­
ers were the result of’smart, clean- 
cut passing plays, usually absent In 
the Canuck offensive. Despite the 
lack of this combination, they are 
racking up an amazing number of 
tallies.
Davison’s goal a t the 19:46 min­
ute mark of the second period was 
probably the best of the evening 
scored by Vernon. Loudon, Jakes 
and Davison broke away with two 
Elks back. Loudon drew them to 
 side, th  dumped the r bber
News Item s from  W infield  , I the Royal Inland Hospital, Kam- j
WINFIELD, Nov. 8.—’The W i n - . * -  ’ „
field Women’s Institute is planning Badminton for.Young Folks 
a tea and sale of aprons and hbme l APProf  la te ly  ^ s c h o o l  - aged 
baking on Wednesday. November 1 ami girls are taking advantage 
18. The event will be in  the Com- j  ^he *re® badminton classes held
* in the. Legion Hall every Wednesday 
and Sunday evenings between 7:30munity Hall, commencing a t 2:30 pm .
Mr. and Mrs. “Ted” Crow.der are 
being. congratulated on the-birth of 
a daughter. ,
Approximately. 52,000,000 tons of 
manufactured ice is sold each year 
in the United States in spite of all 
the automatic refrigerators In home 
and other use.
The Sahara Desert, covering 3,- 
500,000 square miles, Is larger than 
the continental United States.
V IC T O R IA  t o  T O R O N T O  
in  4 i  D A Y S !
t ̂  '<
; i W
m
m m /^lRCUMSTANCRS mad# it ncccisary for me to drive my Hillman 
> to Toronto in a hurry,” write* Mr. J. C. H. Keane, of 766
m t v.*j ...#r
Monterey Avc., Victoria, B.C. ”1 covered the entire 2,818 mile 
mutq in only W i  day*, averaging over 55 m.p.h, for long perlodi 






“My Hillman behaved beautifully,+rulslng smootlily over Stillwater 
Pass (7000 ft.) In high gear, antVhundllng perfectly at better than 
70 m.p.h, on the highway, Despite very long sessions at the wheel 
without a break, I was always completely relaxed and comfortable, 
What’s more, |ny Hillman steered and held the road bettor than any 
of the big cars 1 have owned.”
and 8:30, Miss. Elaine Hughes and 
Mrs. Howard Peters are coaehes. 
Tlie adults’ club has a t least 20 ac­
tive players.
Little actual damage was done by 
Hallowe’en pranksters on Monday 
evening of last week. However, 
many business signs were moved to 
different locations; some windows 
broken and many "soaped.” Some 
portable school equipment was mov 
ed or knocked over.
Mrs. Reginald Seed returned to 
her'hom e on Friday evening from 
a holiday in Ottawa. While there 
she attended one of the parliamen­
tary sessions In, the House of Com­
mons, and heftrd E. David Fulton, 
member for . Kamloops district, 
speak.
From “Down Under"
Mrs. H. Hollett, of Auckland, New 
Zealand, spent a week recently with 
Mr. and Mrs, W. Hollett, of Sois­
qua, before continuing to the Coast, 
where slpe will visit for a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. Hollett, of 
Victoria. Mrs. Hollett leaves by 
plane on November 17 for her home 
in New Zealand,
Ivan Sutherland and a friend, 
both from Washington, had a suc­
cessful five-day fishing trip In Sica­
mous recently. Using the now 
’water-taxi” the^ caught about 30 
fish, Including 14 rainbow trout 
froiii two and a half to 12 pounds 
in weight; eight Kamloops trout 
weighing up to nine pounds; one 
Grey and some ’ Silvers, all wltft 
plugs on a  steel line. The anglers 
plan to rctutn with their families 
early next year.'
Local residents who motored ti) 
Salmon Arm Saturday ovoning In 
eluded Mr, and Mrs. "Bud" Shor 
lock, Miss Dcorln, Joe Maior Jr„ 
Mr, and Mrs, S. D. Finlayson, Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Peters, Mr, and 
Mrs,’, Elno Macklo, Mr, and Mrs, 
Monte Stepp, Mr, and Mrs, Alvin 
Wood,
total number of families in B.O.
The Association also holds that 
"the additional demand for new 
housing created- by tbe lowering of 
down payments will be relatively 
limited." >
Subsidized Housing
Mr. Jones warns th a t this infor­
mation by a competent association 
reveals the “difficulty of meeting 
the needs of the bulk of our peo­
ple by any method other than  a 
low rental or susldized housing 
scheme."
cussed by the ouse.
According to Mr. Jones, these 
companies Intend to tap the Coast 
markets Including Vancouver, New 
Westminster, Seattle and Tacoma.
The Yale M.P. objects to the 
present proposed route through 
Ktngsgate, Spokane and Seattle on 
the basts tha t “a line passing 
through Canada would be able to 
serve the towns In the Okanagan 
as well as the Fraser Valley In its 
.ourney to the Coast." s 
He maintains that the benefit of 
natural gas for industrial develop­
ment should be given to Canadian 
cities along the line’s route rather 
than American cities. I
The Yale members draws ‘a par­
allel between, the-. Installing, o f . the 
pipe lines and . the construction of 
the G.P.R. He suggests that! If the 
CR.R. had decided to take ' the 
possibly better route through Wash­
ington. "there would have been no 
development In the In terior. ot 
B.C."
Mr. Jones explained th a t further 
debate on the budget has taken a 
different trend, dealing almost en-
. protect our (»«* Z
lng trade with c o u £ d* 
sterling area.” ne* %r
CH00SI
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VICKERS’ ti distiuio ix c 
and n  D u n u u m
Tins advertisement i» not pusmi* 
played by the Liquor Control 1 
by the Government of Britiih C
k. "4', ; ' ' ■. , , — ■ “
a l w a y s  t a s t e s  b e t t e r
. . .  a n d  c o f f e e  i s  a lw a y s  
f r e sh e r  a t  S A F E W A Y
Enjoy the full, fragrant goodness found only in coffee that is  tr u ly  fresh . Make 
your selection at Safeway where coffees sell so fast they simply don’t have 
time to lose their rich, fresh flavor. Frequent deliveries keep the shelves filled 
with stocks h u rr ie d  fr o m  the  roaster. Check our money-saving prices below.
AIRWAY COFFEE
.Freshness and flavor scaled in the bean 
until you buy.
not ground EDW ARD S
-16-oz. . 
package 63c 1.85
Second Big Week of Canned Goods Sale
O ur big pan try -stock ing  even t is being co n tin ­
ued a n o th e r w eek. New pack  C anned  Goods-, 
a re  arriv ing daily. All C anned Goods adver­
tised  prices effec tive  last week will con tinue 
all th is  w eek up  to  and  including Saturday, 
N ovem ber 12 th .
Rich coffee always 
better .
and Edwards ' ’ 
always rich
^ P  0r regular,
0 z . can
PEACHES s z r z r -  hal,“ ’.......... 23c
PRUNE PLUMS  2 fo, 23c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 35c'
TOMATOES 2 u. 39c
CANNED MILK 2  JEHT 14c
AYLMER SOUPS S f t Z . ' T l i  29c
I I A n i i  1 1 A n t  Empress pure Seville £C #
rIA K rIA L A U C  orange,. 48 fl. oz. can ............  0 3 1
iU tc h  ‘fU a S a  £ v * /u jd tu f J la u t P a tc t i
CRISCO .. ’...............39c
GLACE CHERRIES r r r  25c
MIXED PEEL JfcTS fi....: 29c
FIG BARS chocolate, pkg, ....... 28c
. CORN ... ;.. ...... 2 (or 27c
SALMON 2h.67c
BUTTER   63c
catsup r j r ” '................ 1
POPPING CORN S T  M
.LARGE EGOS .io..... : ...
NORTH STAR LARD "1 .. ^
0L0-C0AT s n ? ............. —
TOIUEI TISSUE iT -  M  
D O O F O O D ^ r . ' , " -
P O T A T O E S
T -b o n e  i a - r  l% Q r
SIRLOIN PER .:..
White,, washed.......1(j U ’’ 3 8 t
NETTED GEMS “ --38c
Lumby United Church 
Plans W inter Bazaar
“Ga* cbnaumptlon waaat least 40 mil#* to tli# gallon, Driving coni#
were no mor# iltnn 91.00 per 100 milca."
oir your M o m t  w o r n ,. ,orr
i !ju H IL L M A N  M I N X
LUMBY, Nov, 0.—Winter activit­
ies of ‘ the Lumby United Church 
are moving Into high gear with 
preparation woll undor way for the 
forthcoming sale of work anc 
bazaar to bo held December 0, At 
the recent monthly meeting of the 
Ladles* 'Aid, held In Ramsoy Hall, 
an oxcollont collection of handwork 
wan received,
Arrangements’ are going forward
STANDING RIB ROAST









Style lb. 3 9 c
•• I
S id e  'B acoh.ŝ eH-or....
FEATURES 18 ADVANCED REFINEMENTS 
FOUND ON NO OTHER' BRITISH CAR IN ITS PRICE HANOI
R oom  MOTORS UMITSDi 170 Boy Slr»#t, Toronto . , j Montraol Airport, .................
S09-10 Ropart Pldp., Oronvlll# St,, Vontauvar
to send delogtttes from the Lumby 
group of the C.a.I.T, to the annual
rally for the Okpnagan, which Is to 
bo hold In Vernon. this weekend
. ■ Tender- 
_______  Ixed
>■’, ■ '.'I;- < , .
< I  ’ Grdde A
Aver, 4 tP, p P®'
r>
SUNKISI ORANGES ...:......  . . I t
CAULIFLOWER  f t
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT K V ..:......... I t
CRANBERRIES LSr t - - ................ »
SWEET POTATOES .........2“ - »
TURNIPS 6 “ -25c BANANAS« .....f t
Local % t
(3  Per lb. ...................... .....
! or '' in'Lb-.-!)Kr
, s e p s o r i ln g ... . . . . . . .  IU  “ 7V
with Saturday being given over
■ ‘ PAR IS ;A»» ’ (OAJt to TOAJt in r ANAPA AMP Mil U I A
’|h4 i; (>’' ' i1 i j r ’ - ” t  ' 1 r
Dealers: LUMBY QAflAGE; Lumby, B.C. (
Distributors: McDermotts (Vancouver) Limited 
845 Burrard,^treaty,Vancouver, B.C., ,
mootings and discussions, and 
church parade on Sunday,
On Sunday the Junior, Choir, un­
der the ’ direction ■ of Miss- S. Bart-, 
ner, travellod to Ijavlngton for the 
afternoon services there,
V I ......4,m.............. ......... .... . I M'iA
PRICES' EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 12 TO 18
I 1 ‘i ' I ' \ < i 1 . 1 i rf f  ̂<(',» *, i ( ( 1 1 I * ( * i ,f j i l> i |f \i , i1 1 * M It, i J ,
, . . . . . I,  ..... , i lYWfg
Parklstnn has nine cotton mlHfl 
with an annual, production of over 
.70,000,000 yards of cloth.
, W'tKl e  s u r e « • ®
. V i W I i  *. |S.H*
s i m •f<l» I . i-,,. M , . , , >1 |, I





miK h ir d  s e c t i o n  
a s k  i s  t o ' zo T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
T H IR D  SECTION 
RAGES IS  T O  2 0
*1
5 9 __N um ber 28.— W hole N um ber 3051. VERNON, B.C., NOVEMBER 10, 1940 $ 3 .0 0  Payable In Advance
j t y  L i o n s  G i v e  P r e s i d e n t  
: t u r e  o f A p p l e  B l o s s o m s
^MLOOPSj—AH outstanding and Inspiring address on the ob- 
ICS of thfe Lions International was given Thursday night of last 
[by Walter O.'Fisher ol Kingston, Ont., president of Lions Inter-
n&L 1
jr Fisher Is Oh Ills first tour of the west since his election to office 
bummer. He spoke a t a formal dinner-meeting of the Kamloops 
i Club. , . ;■
Us
Addition to members of the 
Club, 50 from the Ver- 
nby, Armstrong and En- 
fclubs “were present — - - • 
ge greeting welcoming the 
ational president graced the 
ehlnd the head table. This 
the form of a large map of 
on which a hand from the 
lasped a hand from the east, 
tier referred to this symbol­
ring his speech and empha- 
at closer connections should 
[ntained between eastern and 
Canadians. ! '
Tucker, charter president 
[Kamloops dub, responded to 
tier’s speech. ' 
nan J. Allan. Milton, acting 
alf of Mayor Wi' J. Moffatt, 
civic greetings' to Mr. 
and other * visiting Lions 













m .  Ufa
the Vernon Lions Club, zone chair­
man, who responded to his greet­
ing, and James Ranklne, of Kel 
owna.-disirlet BOvemort :who Intro­
duced the chief speaker,.
Gifts were presented to Mr. Fish­
er from the four clubs represented 
at the meeting. The Kamloops 
club’s gift was a white Stetson hat, 
the same as was worn by the club’s 
Relegation to the district convention 
in Seattle this summer, and which 
is also the symbol of the Kamloops 
annual B.C. Round-up. From the 
Vernon club, Mr. Fisher received a 
picture of the Okanagan orchards 
In blossom time; from Lumby, i 
replica of a cedar pole? from Arm 
strong, cheese; ana irom Enderby, 
butter.
At
lU SC A T  
R A IS IN
Moca Ice' C ream  
SPECIAL TREAT* 
for N ovem ber
ported special raisins.
vonderful dessert deli- 
For economy and. 
6ght serve NOCA ICE 
CREAM.
special fas t.open ing  
jprotective cartons.
Farewell Party 
H eld  (or Deep 
Creek Resident
i.;
Okanagan Produce M a y  N o t 
Be Speeded to Coast Markets
— M a tu rity  la Key
P l a n - B i g  T h i n g s  
F o r  O u r  N e w e s t  
P a r k  P l a y g r o u n d
DEEP CREEK, Now. 1.—Over 50 
friends and neighbors gathered at 
the Deep Creek Community Hall 
recently at a ferwell party In hon­
or of Jim Jaffray, who Is leaving 
the district shortly to take up resi­
dence in Mamilton, Ont.
With an appropriate speech, E. A. 
Johnston presented Mr. Jaffray 
with a farewell gift and card with 
everyone’s name on It. Mr. Jaffray 
expressed his thanks, adding, “I  
hope to come back to the Valley 
in a year or two.”
Prizes for whist went to Mrs. W.
The Office Worker in 1919
Take a look at the indirect lighting In your mod­
ern offic ,̂. and be thankful you weren’t an office 
worker'in 1919! In those days they labored by the 
light of a carbon bulb and they sealed their letters
with sealing wax. This photo shows a reproduction 
of an early 20th century business office, with the 
bookkeeper bending over his work and the long- 
skirted stenographer sitting at her typewriter.
. Big, things a r e i n  store, for 
the park area on the Prineeton- 
Hope Highway. B.C. Forest 
Parks Division Is going to  make 
the parti known across the Do­
minion.
They plan on having a  year- 
round playground for tourists. 
The first thing on the program 
is the building of an accommo­
dation that will hand 340 per­
sons during the meal hour. 
Flans for this are uncompar­
able. A delsel plant will supply 
the power.
Sleeping accommodation will 
be added; later and plans are 
to have' around 54 beds.
Trails for the scenic hungry 
tourist have already been cut. 
Guides and and around 24 
horses are a lso . on the agenda 
and plans may be finished this 
year. The site will be known 
as “Pine Woods.*’
KELOWNA.—Contrary to general belief, opening of the Hope- 
Prince ton highway may not affect the speed of marketing fruits and 
vegetables to coastal points. •
A. K. Loyd, president and general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., made this statement In commenting on the possibility of Okana­
gan fruits being rushed to coastal cities within a feyv hours after they 
are picked from the trees. The shorter route depends on many factors, 
the fruit offi9lal declared.
“Without the slightest doubt, the
Kelowna' Ratepayers 
Show Little Interest 
In Two JVIoney Bylaws
KELOWNA.—Despite the lightest 
turnout of voters on record, two 
bylaws to raise $81,000 by deben­
tures were approved by large ma­
jorities on Wednesday of last week.
A total of 423 of the 2,614 persons 
eligible to vote on money bylaws 
turned up to express their wishes 
on whether the city - should go 
ahead and 'build a new old folks’
Boesel, Miss Molly Ginn, Jim Gui- home and improve the waterworks.
dim and W. Boesel.
Have you done anything about 
replacing your earning power 
. ŝhould it stop?
Rollicking H a l l o w e ' e n  F u n  
F e s t  E n j o y e d  a t  W e s t w o l d
WESTWOLD, Nov. 6.—A rollicking, bang up fun fest was provided 
by the women of the Women’s Institute for young and old on Hallowe'en 
night in the Westwold Hall.
The hall was well filled with merrymakers, many of whom were In 
fancy dress costume. —“  (
Most of the youngsters entered 




Reel peace of pnnd comes with the know­
ledge that one's affaire a re  In order no 
* '^ a l^ ? ^ a t ' 'h a p p e n fc  There's a  Mutual: 
Life, of Cdnadd'plan-fto provide a  new 
^  joiirce of income in the event of untimely 
death or a t retirement. Consult our local 
'repfeientative. ’ 1
Prof action at low Cost
MnyMUEi
o f  C A N A D A
HEAD OFFICE WATEWOO, OUT.
)U'LL FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE
The David Lloyd-Jones Home by­
law, for $35,000, was approved, 350- 
68, with five rejects.: ■
The waterworks' improvement by­
law, was approved 371-47, also with 
five rejects.' ,
900 More Eligible :
To pass, the bylaws required 
three-fifths o r the*'total votes, ex­
clusive of rejects. ' /  I
City Clerk Carl Brennan, return--1 
tag officer, reported a' flurrjr-of &c~\ 
tivlty for the , vot­
ing. Many1 who Intended ,to attend! 
the official opening of * the Hope- 
Prince ton Highway :!had to leave 
here on the 8:30 a.tn.'fprry.'-" - 
For the balance/of jthe;'day, vot­
ing was spasmodic, with a slight 
pickup In the evening.' . ''
The voters' list for last Wednes­
day’s bylaw voting Included, about 
900 more names than wfereon ^he 
list for the previous- bylaw voting.
Drunken Driving 
Count Dismissed
chose th.e most appropriate entrants 
in each class. Later in the evening 
Ben Buhler, spokesman for- the 
judges, announced, the winners.
Life insurance underwriters prom­
ise progress and Improvement in 
the business of life insurance as 
a result of the formation of the 
North Okanagan Life Underwriters’ 
Association at a meeting held in 
the National Hotel recently. Fred 
J. Fulton, of Vernon, is the past 
president. - -
Twenty-nine life underwriters
availability of an alternative route 
to the hinterland from the Coast 
with well-planned and properly sur­
faced roads, will constitute the 
greatest single advantage that the 
new road will provide,” said Mr. 
Loyd.
In  regard to the actual economic 
advantakes to be derived, a more 
careful Judgment is necessary.”
Grown to Maturity
The Interior now produces crops 
of fruits and vegetables of such 
large size that, for seif-preservation, 
It is essential that they be grown 
to a maturity which will ensure' 
that they can be delivered any­
where with reasonable expectation 
of satisfactory results to the re­
ceiver.
To the extent that transporta­
tion services can be developed for 
speedy and reliable movement, they 
will contribute to the possibility of 
delivering to Coast markets mer 
chandlse of a closer maturity to 
ideal consumer conditions.
“All traffic of this kind that may 
originate over the road will have to 
ti? apportioned fairly to all sections 
of the producing area. In other 
words, the road from the point of 
view of the fruit industry should 
not be regarded as an outlet where
commodities of advanced" maturity ~ 
can find a  market. This Is said be­
cause there has been thought that 
with the short run to Vancouver, 
the difficulties of ripe fruit can be. 
largely overcome.
"Most markets generally, .and 
Vancouver in particular, can absorb 
only a  limited quantity of fruit at 
any time and while every effort 
will be made to take advantage of 
this new development,. the proper 
commercial maturity,, for fruit will 
have to be maintained.”
Mr. Loyd concluded with the 
comment that the -road .will be “an 
asset to  thq whole-of.the Interior”, 
and th a t as an alternative route 
“its future is full ef - possibilities.”
ELECTROLUX
CLEANER AND 
• AIR PURIFIER 
— also —
THE NEW ELECTROLUX 
FLOOR POLISHER
H. UNWIN
PHONE 8 3 7
B o t 998 Vernon, B.C.
t? © n f+  T e e d
The golden age Is ,a,'phrase ap 
I piled to the most prosperous and 
beautiful period of a ' eountry’s cul­
tural history. .7 ,, ■
Armstrong. B.C.
IS. GLADYS A. M. _____ st.. Vancouver, B.C.b p n n p n  r  K lL  Braiich Manager, 475 Howe St., Vancouver, r
Ifoi EUtliMi lUni MID units SATISFACTIOA 





L I N I M E N T
a p .  .> Rub on freely, »nd not*35«
IMIQI (COMOMICM
t u t  6 5 c . odor.
a_  itrbng 
#  I M i
A charge of driving while Intoxi­
cated brought against Harry Mc- 
Tague, of Tanquier, was dismissed 
by Magistrate Frank Smith on Fri­
day morning in Police Court.
• Magistrate Smith ruled there was 
| no: evidence tha t liquor had pre­
judiced the driver’s  ability to han­
dle his logging truck with safety.
: | The charge arose out of a traffic 
tieup a t • the. - comer of Barnard 
Avenue and Railway Street on Fri­
day, October 28.
Mr. McTague was stopped by the 
police as he attempted to turn from 
Barnard Avenue on , to Railway 
Street. The police testified that he! 
appeared unsteady and there was 
liquor on his breath, so they placed 
him In custody.
O. W. Morrow, counsel for' the 
accused, emphasized in his defence 
there was no suggestion that his 
client had been driving dangerously.
He explained that the accused 
had taken only two drinks to kill 
the pain of a toothache.
• constable Keith Humphrey, in 
testifying for the Crown, said that 
he stopped the accused from cross­
ing the street because of the crowds 
In that area waiting to welcome 
Barbara Ann Scott. Ho added that 
Mr. McTague was proceeding cau­
tiously as he made the turn. •
Sgt, J. A. Knox, Sgt. Leonard 
Buckler and Constable Humphrey 
were witnesses for the Crown, while 
E, W. Hartmnn was witness for the 
defence. Mr. McTague testified on 
his own behalf.
Bruce Hobbins was judged the I from Kamloops and Revelstoke. to 
most comical as he depicted a col- 1 Kelowna, inclusive, decided to form 
orded scrub woman. I the single organisation rather than
Joe Abel’s costume, half man and v’lth the local clubs es‘
half woman, was the most original, ^ear ®g0' .1 North Okanagan clubs were a t
th a t time ' connected indirectly 
through.'; the Underwriters’ ' Asso­
ciation'of Canada. Now they have 
an  .organization in the district dt-
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And you gat window* both booull* 
ful and practlcMl— door* both »t* 
tractive and durable.
Each M P  Window I* oclontljlcilly 
"MololMfo Proofed" to  mako it 
w aathar-, sh rink ., w arpv ro t- and 
stein-proof. This inaam waathar* 
tig h t window* th a t ar* alwaya atiy  
' to  opan. .
fo r complata oatUfactlon ordar your 
M P Window* and Door* ao iom* , 
p itta  units—with (ram**. M P Tru- 
iquar* frames ar* procUlon built to 
am ura a  perfect fit—save coitly, 
tlmt-conoumlng dalaya In building 
tool
e $ 0
M P, mako* many typai ol door* 
ranging Irom Oirago to  Mirror
Doon and Wlndowa Irom Cornar 
to  Picture. 1 '
5a* your MP.,d*il*r! today and lot 
him halp /ialact. the wlndowo and 
doori you 'w ant for your'homa,
NW/
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JILDERS' SUPPUES . • ' ,Ifc .'. V , aoth.„srt«ot
J'S.’uo. *-A. Onttrioitrim IthUoj. ■0t d , îwpupu,
w hile Jennifer M alcolm  w as pret­
tie st in  her C inderella costum e.
• ; CoUeeh. Long’s  jw itches rags w on  
h er  th e  ‘ award, for the' be$t H al­
low e’en cosljume,.,.; A  ■ . cpqsQlatlon 
prize w en t tij ’jRIta; A bel dressed as”, 
a b r o o m ." ' .' /
■ In' the 'pre-school; group ,the best 
girl’s costunqe • was worn by Marilyn 
Kreese as a . little bride ; in white.
Ralph Bobbins. ’ who is Just able 
to toddle, won * the boys’ award 
with; his bunny costume. A con­
solation prize in this group went to 
David Watson,1 dressed as a sack 
of potatoes.
Bags of candy, were awarded to 
the winners of spot dances.
High scorer in the dart game was 
Ken King. Emllle Lang won the 
ring toss and Lorraine Kriese won 
a bean and cup contest.
An “excellent" stunt saw Bobby 
Simpson and Mrs. Hemert win over 
Sammy Moldrum and Mrs. Fred 
Becker. A shadow play portrayed 
a patient undergoing a serious op­
eration.
After a fine feed was tucked 
away ft Red Riding Hood puppet 
show brought tho evening to a
close. ■ ‘
Mrs. Malcolm wfts in charge of 
entertainment and kept tho chil­
dren ocouplcd throughout the eve­
ning, All of the women of the
W.I. helped make the party a big
huccess by supervising games and 
contests and providing refresh­
ments. .
Prc-IIftllowe’en Party 
i A pre-Hallowe'en party was giv­
en by Coleon Long for her many 
littlo friends at tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs,' Low Ness on Saturday of 
Inst week, Mrs. Lawrle Elliott as- 
| Biased' Ooloen’s mother > and grand­
mother witii 'the1 many enjoyable 
evpnts of tho evening. Marshmal­
lows .wero,, toasted arid, weinors 
roasted,1 ,The ■ .children dang and 
concluded, their evening's fwn with 
a lovely display of fireworks.
Film Show ^
The Board; of Trade screened four 
reds of- interesting, and Informative 
films la. the Hall on Wednesday of 
Inst week/ A/crowd of A about 40 
persohH, enjoyed, tho littlo show. A 
film and loothro «n> Switzerland will 
ho .hold Saturday.' ' I ,
Mrs'. Robert,-Olomltfion and nor 
son, Harry, accompanied py Mr, and 
Mrs. Ken MqKonzle, returned to 
|hqir ’homo In,Vancouver Monday
nl Inni witak. 1 “ ' '
2 U V R E S U in
1 a ^  ̂ ^
rectly concerned .',with.’„North Oka 
nagan proWeiHi a^ a  whole.
. This organization has among its; 
objectives:' to .foster' and preserve 
the high ideals' upon which' the 
principles of life .‘insurance are j 
based; to lmprdve the work of life 
underwriting; ' to •’ uphold the regu­
lations governing ,$he sale; of life 
insurance; to device and give ef­
fect to such measiires as may be 
found necessity tot the prevention 
of all practices detrimental to the 
best Interests of life Insurance and 
to promote the coffimon interest of 
Association metnbers.
Chairman Eric Olmsted, of Ver­
non, explained the purpose and 
advantages of having an all-em­
bracing association - of the North 
Okanagan rather than a number 
of Independent clubs.
The Association will hold meet­
ings every .two months to discuss 
problems and to plan and sportsor 
educational programs.
The following officers were elect­
ed: Fred J. Fulton, president; Art 
Jackson, of Kelowna, vice-presi­
dent; Eric Olmsted, of Vernon, 
secretary; Cliff MoWUUams, of 
Vernon, treasurer.
Included In tho executive are 
Charles Horner, of Kelowna, di­
rector - fbr Kelowna and district 
underwriters, and Frank Fair- 
bourn, of Salmon Arm, director for 
Salmon Arm, Enderby and Revel 
stoke underwriters.,




Listen to KATE AITKEN . . . Your Woman Editor/ 
over CJIB 9:30 a.m., Monday, Wedneiday and Friday.’






— HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 27“
L A M B ’S
FINE .OLD,
NAVY RUM THE FOUR F’S OF TYPHOID.
p| last Wi'eK.,
Of jyiitior N ature in 
iCediestoin District
!' KKDLeSTON,--Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Ogllvle ehtort’ajnqd' quite, a few of 
Lliq BOhool ohllclreti at a very enjoy- 
ablo party,pn,Hatlowb’cn In
leBaras 'to pranlui, a' few gates wero 
retpefvea ‘mud*51 Rome* wagons - moved 
aropmji,
CURRENTLY, the m ost com m on m ethods of spread­
ing Typhoid are referred to  as  the  four F's— food,- 
fingers, files and faeces. In 1880, however, little was 
known abou t the disease until Eborth discovered the 
the typhoid organism. Since then, research has diST 
closed the  sources of typhoid and  the  ways It Is 
spread. An Interesting caso, showing how the disease 
was spread with fingers, was th a t of "Typhoid Mary 
Mai Ion, a  cook. W herever she was employed, typhoid 
broke out, It was found th a t she was p carrior of bil­
lions of typhoid germ s! Today Inoculation and Im­
proved spnltatlon  have greatly  reduced fho ^threat of 
typhoid.
Â oijrlond of ,Indians was In thin 
district tooentjly looking for door.
, I They' say there is none In their
■ ThW 'dlflt'rlorot.-aalm on’Rlvor,ph0|- u,,4 Two coyote# have boon shot 
tW Kcdlostbn district recently,
i  ̂ *, 1 i 'a \ 1
1 •/ ’• , I !•/,. •’ 1 Mu
1* 4 9  o f  a @ k tW u j
pShlfiped-bif
A IF R E 0  tA M B e S O N P *
LONDON*RNGLAND
■hi.......
There may bo many ways of sproadlng wav
oniq wav of treating an Illness , , ,  and that 1* tlio R lu « n  way. 
Our pharmacists know only one way of fllUndr proscriptions . . .  
and Unit Is—tho RIGHT way I
^ V e m o n D r u g C o .L t d ;
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Thursday, Nqvember 10, 1949 -■fhiJ«day,
Sicamous W.I. Aids 
Expense Fund f6r 
D elegate ,to Denmark
• S L 4 *
Sicamous Club Buys 
M agazine for School
f&CAMOUS, Nov. 8.—Nineteen 
members and one visitor attended 
the regular meeting ot the Slca- 
mobs -Women's institute held In 
thei legion Hall on Friday, with the 
president, Mrs. A. Maler, In the 
chair, i Each member agreed to do­
nate 65 cents. to the- fund being
raised- lor-travelllng expenses riLfV
w i .  ‘ 1 "  TW,‘
nur-w»^*»«'o —1------- ---—
delegate to Copenhagen, Den­
m ark ,.................................. - -..............
The' date ot the annual bazaar 
wai postponed a week, and will now 
be on November 26. Members 
hope that the new Institute Hall 
wllPbe ready In time tor the special 
meejirife'called tor November 18, to 
be heM^here.
Afftr^nomlriatlons for 1950 offi­
cers  ̂were’ received, refreshments 
were'served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
M. -Wood,1 Mrs. A. H. Young and 
Mrs.‘ M’. Stepp,
SICAMOUS, Nov. 6,—On Wed­
nesday Evening of last week, mem­
bers of the Sicamous Sewing Club 
met at the home ot Mrs. James 
Macdonald. Those who attended 
were: Mrs. Frank Tree, Mrs. K. R. 
Flnlayson, Mrs. Howard Peters, 
Mrs, Charlie Bramble, Mrs. A. H. 
Young. Mrs. Larry Sewell, Mrs. 
Merritt, M r s .  Eino Mackie, Mrs. A. 
D. Green, Mrs. John Nordquest, 
Mrs. C. A. Perry and Mrs. Ned 
Jackson
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  W . A .  S a l e  
T e a ,  R a i s e s  N e a r l y  $ 7 0 0 ^
. * nnA knitted articles suitable for practical wear
Stalls of sewing and . . do>, ct0thcs. a novelty post office 
and lor «im, llo .m . 1*m,' ™ “ eJ g“V “ S c U o n , tt  to. to***  
boom. and ,r“ n1” '’ -Aaioclatlok ot Vernon United Church to It.
s r s ?  tissjps. s a  s f
S S r S !  ^ . . e" ^ ,^ r a r u e .e a  emoted to »«.■■ too total hteto.r. 
In one- regard -the _functiqn '
I the realization of a dream, Rev. 
O W. Payne said in his °Pcnln® 
remarks. When he.omclated in a 
similar capacity a year jigo. P
f y o s i t t i e  lih u te  . ’
ic so . w e r e  held that the new hall might
Refreshments were served, after reft(Jy for the 1949 event. v
which Mrs. Merritt was awarded a ldcnt ot the W.A.. Mrs. G. D.
prize offered In connection with was general c°"v^ r'
the affair. The ncxt® f ‘̂  There w?re U booths: candy. chil 
k« held at the home of Mrs. Young wear; tables’ wear; P'u°^
on November 16, Money alrea y 1 sllps. fancy work; towels; doll 
raised by the group is to bes used n0Velties; aprons; super
for a magazine subscription for u jfluitles. home cooking and 
school.
'yi
AT LAST THEY ARE HERE
i tP IT T E D  SUITS
c h o c o l a t e , g reen , n a v y â n d  ^ | g  9 5
STYLE
SHOP
'EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE
Vernon, B.C.
ities;’  flowers. 
/ Mrs. W. J. Oliver and Mrs. 
•yy, h . Francks convened the 
home cooking; Mrs., W. L. 
Pehrson, fancy work; Mrs. 
Frank Oliver, buying commit­
tee; Mrs. J. S. Brown, after-
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Nov. 7 .-  
A bridal Shower honoring, Mrs. $• 
Keehn, the former Isabelle Cran- 
dlemire, elder daughter of Mr. at)d 
Mrs. D. Crandlemire, was held at 
the home of Mrs. A. Whitehead, on 
Thursday evening of last week.
The honoree was seated under a 
decorated arch, where a primmed 
washtub was piled high with gifts. 
The overflow was Reaped around It. 
Mrs. Keehn was assisted In open­
ing the gifts by her sister, *Nola.\
Refreshments were served later 
to about 45 guests'. Good wishes, 
were showered on the couple as the 
party broke up. Co-hostesses for 
the evening were Mrs. A. 'Whiter.
— -  —  and MissThe sewing and knitting was-the head, Mrs. B. Cooney 
work of 11 “circles” which ■ operate j Martha MacDonald, 
within the Women's Association.
Articles for sale were made either* 9 1_- mawiKaVCti l  f  l    it  T_ Winter in United States at circle meetings, or by members lo  Winter
in their homes.. Most of the mate- OKANAGAN CENTRE, Nov. 7.— 
rials were-donated, although one Mr< and G. E. Parker, who
large purchase • of knitting wool l Epenj. summer In Okanagan 
was made by the Association. I penjre, left on Monday of last week 
A  novel idea was the post office I for southern California where they 
table. Each member had asked a wni spend the winter, 




C a n a d ia n  F ash ion
Extremely* narrow, fluted look is 
carried- o u t" In rich tissue faille 
afternoon dress, so Important 
for “after-five” parties.
b regular mail. These . '/***■ /—*
'• s y t r E S  V i o l i n i s t  G i v e s  S u c c e s s
:d at the booth. | y
iteap\ShasingI ^ g r r 0 t y  D o n n a  G r e s c o e  i s
ays of sky-rocket- ,
ibon changed their i I - ■ ' /^ * - | , 1__I ^
H o m e - L o v i n g  G i r l  a t  n e a r t
; from suede eve.-1 nr lmmitv a
, -- ,
liter through the l rjn t
were unopened, ’ ‘
paid 25 cents 
I was relinquishe
If anyone doubted, that- the low 
rjy “nickel” has . lost 
power in these days ... ..
ing prices, they so
opinion after looking 
gains on the “supei 
v/here everything    
nlng slippers , to a baking tin -was 
priced at five cents.
Mrs. G. W. Payne, Mrs. E. G, 
G o s s  and Miss Kay Dawe were 
leaders of the Explorers’ Group, 
which did a “real job” with the 
children. They operated a fish 
pond in the old basement, which 
realized $13; sold candied apples;
In _ .J .1 nmneoH
The same fingers which weave a melodic pattern of beauty and 
purity of tone from a $12,000 Monthenana violin, the gift of the city 
of Winnipeg to its former' child prodigy, Donna Grescoe, arc just as
skilfull with a rolling pin and baking board. In her New Xorh apart 
• iur\cc rtrp«*nf* loves to expen-skiUull w itn a romug
• S Z S Z S
A dainty croaa/a gift from moth 
cr to daughter for three genera­
tions on their wedding days, was 
the “something old" worn by Lor­
raine Katherine Rose LeDuc, when 
she exchanged marriage vows with 
Price James Anderson. Rev. L. A.
O. Smith read the Anglican mar­
riage service in All Saints' Church 
only daughter o f’Mrs. Tom LeDjto 
at 7:80 pm., October 29,,for the 
and the late Major LeDuc. of Arm­
strong, and youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. aebrge Anderson, of Ver­
non. *
The .hrltje wore a_ gown of Ivory 
brocade taffeta. ’ Her three-quarter 
length circular, veil, was confined to 
her hair by a pearl and sequin cor­
onet, and her white prayer book 
was mounted with red rosebuds.
Mrs. Harry Hayes, of Armstrong, 
was matron of honor, and wore a 
blue taffeta formal gown, with 
matching veil held by a sequlnned 
circlet. Her bouquet was of bronze 
chrysanthemums. Miss Hazel Kauff- 
man, ot Verxion,' was bridesmaid.
Her gown was of rose taffeta; with 
this she wore a floral half circlet 
In her hair and carried peach- 
colored chrysanthemums.
Vernon Anderson was his torol*1” 
er’8 groomsman. Edward Price, of 
Vernon, and Burton* LeDuc, of 
Armstrong, ushered.
Mrs. Arnold Johnston played the 
wedding music, and accompanied 
Miss Betty Holiday, of Armstrong, 
who sang "O Perfect Love" before 
the service, and Miss Mary NeU- 
son. of Vernon, who sang 111 Walk 
Beside You", during the signing of
the register. y
About 150 guests attended the re­
ception, held in Burns* Rail, which 
was decorated with pihk and white 
streamers and chrysanthemums. 
The bride and bridegroom cut tne 
three-tiered wedding cake , • by
c a n d le l ig h t . ’ Arthur Price of Ver­
non, proposed the toast to the 
bride, to Which the bridegroom re
sponded. . •_ •
Phillips' 'orchestra, of Vernon, 
supplied ‘music for an evening of 
dancing enjoyed by the guests.
• for her wedding .trip, to the Car­
iboo, the bride changed into a grey 
gabardine suit, pale blue topcoat 
and navy accessories. , , ,
Out-of-town guests Included - Mrs. 
George Hendry, sister of the bride-
T E A
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O u tstan d in g  Q u a lity '.D e lic io u s  FlatI’our




Measure Into pmall bowl, H  c. 
lukewarm water, 1 Up. P * ”11' 
Uted sucar; atlr until sugar ia dia- 
aolvcd. Sprinkle with 1 envelope 
FleUchmann’s Royal Faat Rialng 
Dry Yeast. Let elahd 10 min., 
THEN atlr well. Cream M ®. 
shortening; gradually bletyi in 
u  c. granulated sugar. Gradually 
beat in 2 well-beaten eggs. Stir in 
11 c. milk and yeast mixture. Stir 
In 1 c. once-sifted bread flour; 
beat until smooth (mixture may 
curdle). Cover and set in warm 
place, free from draughty Lot rise 
1 hour. Stir in 1 Up: salt, Hi °- 
washed and dried seedless raisins,
c. chopped wslnuU, H  c. 
chopped mixed candied peels, Hr . .  .. J t . J  . L m m I iu  w n r l f
la
svncaa - ugui-ij — •
form into a smooth ball. Roll out 
to fit a greased 8-inch round pan 
and fit into pan. Grease top. 
Cover and lot rise until doubled 
in bulk. Bake in moderate oven, 
360°, about 1 hour. When loaf is 
cold, froet with Plain Icing.
P la in  Ic in g : Combine Jf c. eirted 
icing sugar, lVfi tbs. milk, H  Up* 
vsnilia; beat until smooth.
N ew  Fast-Acting Dry Yeast 






your pantry shelf for weeks; 
Here's ail you do:
on
'  ll  : s * 4
A  In a small amount (usually specified) oflukewarm wattr,, 
M  dissolve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for each envelope
■ of yeast. ■ ....
^  Sprinkle with dry yfast. Let stand 10 minutes;
©THEN stir well. (The water used with the yeast counts as part of the total liquid called for in your recipe.)G e t  &  m o n th 's  s u p p /y ! |
w, ni *uu u,ti* •si'-r* r- Donna, .tiow' 21;. 1̂ . Apparently 
l played games arid otherwise amused.- j achieving. jttiat ̂ wjtlb^la^^iot tuty 
1 little' tots while their • jaothtfrs had, na nhdl!in,u’
I tea * ■ 'fe'Saik
I
l:;.; y.
............. —  vihichT',1s f.
lor CarihdfdnutrtfeteP fa fe  in her 
own ‘country. - She was heard in rê  
ci,tal with hor mstlhguished accomt 
panist, Leo'pold Mitfman, on Satur­
day evening in > the Legion Centre, 
and was brought here *upder the 
auspices of the Vernon Business
a n d  Professional Women’s Club.
For recreation, Miss Gresco turns 
to quiet things. “You see, my work 
is different from thaj^of . other girls.
I see so many people. Travelling, 
such as this tour, Is very tiring.
So, my fun is being qqlet some­
times. 1 ‘ f
“I left school at 15' to go to- Nctf 
York to study music. I was not at 
university on that account. I try 
to1 improve myself through good 
books.” ■ . .' V
The myth of “good luck" 
which slips so. easily off tho 
tongues of the envious, Is dls-* 
missed by ■ Miss Gresco. "No 
such thing," she flatly declared.
Her advlco to other ambitious 
young women Is; “Kriow what 
you want to do. Bo sure at the 
outset you h a v e  a ‘love’, for the 
calling of your choice, and then 
work’."
There is no primrose path to 
fame. The girl or woman who has 
abhlevcd success has not done so by 
lying on a bed of roses. "Appli­
cation and porscrvancc" * nro the 
keys which will unlock tho golden 
doors of success, Miss Grescoe said.
She has her own Ideas, too, about 
marriage. In Miss avcscoo's opin­
ion, no woman’s life is complete 
Without mwrrlago and children, 
“But tills Is a brldgo I have not 
yet had to cross. I havo not had 
much time to think about it," she 
dcoltu'0(l. ' T
< Asked the threadbare question, as 
t,o whether, In her bplnton, the 
career of an artist and marriage, 
would'mix: “Others havo done it.
* , . It. depends on the understand­
ing of tho partner.”
Miss Grescpo has studied music 
since she was six. ilpv family is 
niusieully lnollnod. Two sisters, 15 
and 13, are studying tho violin; a 
nlnc-yoar-ojd; brother, tho piano, 
i There iq/'np' end" |,b her profes­
sion. “I do1 all 'the' work. H ie mas­
ter, or fis.yoif nilBlit say ‘the coach! 
puts'on thq'ftnlshlrig' touches,” site 
said, Hpr(ijtiilqrpry^ inoludes ftp, on- 
fengoment with the .Toronto l3)foo- 
phony !0\'fcht)fitra oh' Decemlior 10; 
With tho Boibylon Symphony' In New 
York on Docombor 0 .1 She plays Jn 
Montreal arid elsewhere In Quebec 
In January, i
■ i
>OBIN HOOD RAISIN PIE
“bm-m-m, good l Deeply delicious raisin pie that’s a 
yepr ’round favoritei" —  says Rita Martin
(X
s
“Arid here’s all you need”;
p i e c r u s t , .
1 V i v c u p s  s i f t e d  R o b i n  H o o d  
■ 'j jT lo u r  ( I t ' s  g u a r a n t e e d * ,
f o r  b e s t  r e s u l t s )
'  F IL L IN G
1 V i c u p s  w a t e r
V fi  c u p s  s e o d l e s s  r a i s i n s
V i  '* t e a s p o o n  s a l t  
Vi c u p  c h i l l e d ,  l a r d  o r  
s h o r t e n i n g  
C o l d  W a t e r
c u p  b r o w n  s u g a r  
t a b l e s p o o n s  a l l - p u r p o s e  
R p b l n  H o o d  F l o u r  
t e a s p o o n  s a l t  
l e m o n :  p r i c ® a n 4  g r a l o d  
t l n d ' . . .■■ - ■ ' m
,,.. •. w ..
Serving afternoon tea In the new 
basemenf! as a sfeprirate teature 
caught. popular fancy. Over 360 
people were served.*' Daintily ap­
pointed tables, centred with bowls 
of pansies or chrysanthemums, were 
arranged in the commodious new 
quarters. Over $90 was realized 
from this 'attraction, supervised by 
Mrs. Brown. v
Proceeds are for W.A. pro- , 
jects, and this year will ,be 
. given over in their entirety, for? 
finishings for the new church, , 
Mrs, Lewers stated on Monday,
In an interview on Saturday 
morning, Mrs. Lewers pointed out 
two new electric ranges; modern 
sink and cupboard units; counters; 
drawers of cutlery; a quantity of 
china which cost the W.A. $450; 
and ,over 1,000' chairs, ‘
The objective of the W.A. is to 
have the church equipped .for an­
niversary suppers and similar 
functions. They plan to add fur­
ther achievements to their long 
list of endeavors, and furnishings 
for tho new church are one of 
these.',
"A month-watoilng dessert, 
for sure! Tim choice of men 
■ ovary time —? and of all the 
family 1 n /
“Your suecosH Is certain in ; 
l>aklng tills p lo  , . . as It in 
all your liiddvig . , . If yilu use 
only ltolila llood 1'Toui—  It's 
|  ull-imrimo — lt'H uiiuranlcctll
u n t i l  p a s t r y  c a n  b o  i h o s h o d  
t o g e t h e r ,
R o l l  t i g h t l y  i n  w a x e d  p a p e r  
a n d  o h l l l .
R o l l  p a s t r y ;  l j n o  a n  8 - l n n h  p lo  
p l a t e .
The girl who wears evening 
dresses a great deal, will bo wise 
to rub a little cream on her olbows 
nftcr hor dally bath, Then the 
winter cold will have no part In 
making them rough and ugly.
F IL L IN G
“Hore's all you do”:
P IE  C R U S T  ,
S i f t  ( lo u r  a n d  r u W t o g e t h e r .
Cut half of shortening Into 
Hohln llopd ldonr until lino 
and mealy, Use pastry blonder 
or two knives.
Haat , w a t e r  t o  b o i l i n g  p o i n t  
a n d  a d d  r a i s i n s ;  s i m m e r  f o r  It)  
m l h u t e s .
Q o m b l n o  B iig a r , I ln u r ,  s a l t  a n d *  
t i in i im "  r i n d  a n d  m i d  t o  h o t  
n i b . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C u t  r e m a i n i n g  s h o r t e n i n g  I n t o  
. n l i o v o  m ix t i i r u  u n t i l ,  i t .  Is  i d n m t  
l l m  s iz e  o f  s m a l l  peiiH ,
Add e o ld  w a t e r  v e r y 'g r a d u a l l y  
”  * ’ J im p ) ,  m i x i n g  l i g h t l y  ,
l x tu r e ,
A d d " l e m o n 1 J u ic e  a r i d  eo n lc  
u n t i l  t h i c k ,  s t i r r i n g  e u n s t  u n ­
i t y ; c o o l ,  ’ .
S p r o a d  I d l in g  e v e n l y  I n  l i n e d  
p in  p l f t lo  a n d  c o v e r  w i t h  t o p  
ohist,
(«->S
B a k e  In  a  h o t  o v e n ,  •12r>°K,, W  
t o  2 f t  m i n u t e s .
m ♦Opi'tlitculfl wlt'li svory Imu «uar»uliH>fl your money Imuk 10% It you to nut cut liuly mvlletoii,' , , ' m
I Mokuw , 
|,f*i^V (
BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION
' YOUR HO,ME.TOWN PAPER
R|y«i you complete, dppondoblo icol nows. YPu n«od to know oil 
that U going on whoro you live, 
But you* IIvo al*o 
WORLD where b|g eyente' l i t . . ' . __ I . L j. _ _ i-jkuiAMBar. iWKI
Hf.Mi i l i P W
A WORD FROM RITA MARTINt
“Tills Ih just, one o( ninny'' fi'M, for tho asklng, ,hist 
\ really' lino letipes l hiivo wiitn mo," ,
’> available (or you In tlto >
Hohln Hood Home HorvU'ft ir*- 
, Depai'tiimnt. Any simnlal , TVLo a ALw
< baking tilth’(if Information *
' ..........................  ' i ;yours,, ypu,may,(Want! irio! ■ , llmti• Until'd Or/mrli'inili llohlit llood flour Mill* I,Ul. 
SOD Ml, Hncmmoii(.Ht„ Montreal
„Vlna
VVUKLu nc a ;* pro in 
tho, making.-^.oventit. whith, ean 
mean »0 much to you, to your 
lob, your home, your Mura, For 
constructive report* and Interpre­
tation* of national. dnd Interna­
tional'nawt,thoro I* no *ub»tltute 
f a r  THE CHRISTIAN ^ SCIENCE
' ^Ifnjoy' tho benaflt* of being 
■ be*t Informad*—locally, nationally,* « t  i t r a a —
Monitor.
'LISTEN Tu*idornlght* over 
3 Itetlop* tP./Tho Chrljtlan 




ENTER G lA N T ,$;1000-A-W EEK CONTEST 




And uta thl* coupon
' Jau fn> a 'aMfflhlitflti
Ariton R. Lendi
Who will address the Vernon 
Women’s Canadian Club 'this 
afternoon,'- Thursday, In Burns 
Hall at 3 o’clock. The subject of
■ Mr.’Lehdl's' addr,ess is: "Pattern 
for Peace." Mr. Lendl will ad-, 
dress tho' Vernon Ski Club this 
evening, Thursday; on Swltzcrr 
land, which will Include much 
of interest to local winter sports
■ lovers, Mr. Lendl's lectures will 
bo illustrated with lantern slides.
u n a n i m o u s
‘ ‘ Suffered Much
With Constipation"
‘“I tried-many roriio- -------------
dies hut could not 
end thlB old trouble.
Una day j T.wa» told 
to  try  KELLOGG B 
ALL-BRAN.l began 
to  eat this coronl
SRSfcESE8* lVWM « , W27 OtH
You (00 ;mny find lantlna relief
V
from constipation  ̂duo 
bulk jn tho ul............... . Jlotl Rat a dally ourieoof crisp, tasty, ALIj-HRAN, drinkI. i fl Vi bifinvviTi H»* ir 
plenty of '.wjriorl :U  not com- 




Ana u*0 mil «»ov» Wlnplpog wrfs stirred In tho youth-
tod y for o ipecldl In- a  u  p, b. ' fill musician when adJ|Wloatoi' Ar- 
troductery‘*ub*crlptlon, $  I rund* ^ d r  Benjamin singled her out for
p H : , 'N w te f c te n  !?Sm«  Bqmo years ago..............' "
" f. . I, totol . . ^ !■*!
51
,V' 7f > c d b y 14 o u t  o f  4 / 0 /
.....................HIA,
> pt*ai* HOP 01* 0" lnt»odu«»o,ry 
lubicrlptlon to Th* C|i»lUl«n lkl*n<4 
M«nlter —14 Ihu**, I •n*l«i* fit*
IvrrrrrTteddisvi--; ’ *, y
—-j---11—-........ ^
riuiTvl
, l. ' 1 (iff1, * * 1 ;
Former Sicamous1 Mon Weds
S tf ,
- * r nfltU ', M I ■';?Wli'l)i»'l,,i ■)!,■ I .........
WP IIIWI . * * v-rr—
’BICAKtOUB,'’' Nov, ‘ 0,—Early In 
OqtObor, Jim Armstrong, a formur
You c a n  still find people who “don’t believe in 
banks”-. . .  who keep their cash in old coffee pots, 
or hid& it in the woodpile, or carry it around. ,
But most folk nowadays keep their money in bank
. t t *' ■ , ' ., ' • ‘ • 1 ,v ..<1
accounts. They can* get it whenever they want it;' I. 1 j , • " ■ , i . f. ,:■■. y  . • ■ , ’ , . . ' ...•■• . <i . I i. • , i , (V i '
and they can pay their bills by cheque. Canadians ' 
have more than seven million such deposit accounts.
In terms of Canada’s adult population, that' makes it 
* practically unanimous. ; .
The banlcs, in turn, know* they must earn this cdnfidonco 
by giving you the best service they, know how.
- - ■ ’ ' . " ■ ’ 'S' ' ■ ' , 'vy . ,«•' ■ ■ 11'1"'1 ,' f 1 ' . ' : . , r '
Today you can take your account to any bank you chooso. 
And what is in your bank book is strictly botwqon you 
and your bank. It is your own privato business.
'll • i , n \ ( - ; ■   n . ■ .î 1/ ", I   ,l . ■ ■ MW* i
1 1 ) ’ f 71 \ I l 1 ■ 1
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New Improved VEL 
Does This for You
} VEL cuts d ish w ash in g  tim e in  h a l t ,
' i' ,4 .
2  Cuts grease, b an ish es  soap  scum .
3  Gives you so ft w ater w ashing.
4  Safer fo r  w o o le n s ,  s to c k in g s , 
lingerie.
5 Milder to hands.
o / t / y  S s / p a a  m u c h  
ftU  a s soap.*
k«Aaw(w\
WESTWOLD, Nov. 8^-Mra. H. 
Weasel was elected president of the 
Westwold Women’s Institute a t the 
annual meeting held on Thursday 
afternoon of last week at the home 
of Mrs. Herman Krlese. Mrs. Wil­
liam Malcolm is vice-president, and 
Mrs. Harold Becker, secretary-trea­
surer. Directors are Mrs. Herman 
Krlese and Mrs. F. M. Abel.
Mrs. Rod Jones, past president, 
and. Mrs. Dave Loewen, former sec­
retary-treasurer, retired from office 
so that a new executive might be 
elected. '
Mrs. Fred Hobblns, Mrs. William 
Krlese and Mrs. ? .  M. Abel consti 
tute the new welfare committee. 
Mrs. Hobblns Is In charge of a r­
rangements to send a parcel to a 
W.I. unit in,England.
The, treasurer, stated. ln .h e r .reT 
port that a total of 8284 was raised 
during the past year.
The new executive and directors 
held a meeting on Monday a t the 
home of the president, to- discuss 
plans for a community Christmas 
party. Funds for this year’s cele­
bration were raised last spring, -and 
allocated to cover Yuletlde ex­
penses. The next meeting will be 
held on December l« a t the home 
of Mrs. Malcolm.
Junior Red Cross Active 
Pupils of Division Two organized 
Junior Red Cross branch on Fri­
day afternoon. President-elect is 
A n  d r  e e Loewen! vice-president 
Dorothy King; secretary, 'Carol 
Jones, and treasurer, Nona Thomp­
son. Chairman of the health com­
mittee will- be Bruce Hobblns; 
chairman of the service committee, 
Kenneth Hewer. Last year this 
branch sent over $70 to the provin­
cial headquarters. The group hopes 
to do as well in the ensuing 12- 
month period. -
[I
S E t t V - A K H U




E n d e r b y  F a n c y  D r e s s  F e t e  
P r o v i d e s  F u n  f o r  Y o u n g ^ O l d
ENDERBY, Nov. 7,—Enderby'had a sane and safe Hallowe’en cele­
bration this year and the Enderby Parent-Teachers’ Association, who 
sponsored a fancy dress party, Is being given credit for this fact. At­
tending the frolic, the children were kept off the streets and no damage
N e w  Sorority 
anized Here
Miss Evelyn Brevick^ lntemation, 
al representative of Nu Phi Mu 
Sorority, of Kansas City, Missouri, 
is in Vernon, assisting with organ 
ization of a local Nu Phi Mu Chap­
ter.
The sorority is the junior affil­
iate of Beta Sigma Phi for girls 
from 16 to 21. Upon reaching the 
age of. 21, the girls are eligible for 
transfer to Beta Sigma Phi.
The formal Installation of Brit­
ish Columbia Eta Chapter, Nu Phi 
Mu, was held on Friday evening In 
the National Hotel, when local’ 
Beta Sigma Phi members welcomed 
their “little sisters.”
was caused.
The fancy dress carnival held in 
the Knights of Pythias Hall was 
an enjoyable entertainment. Mrs.
D. Jones, P.-TA. president, was as­
sisted by members of the. group. 
Events were segregated into classes, 
and the judges had a  difficult task 
In selecting the winners, so large 
■was the number of entries, and so 
varied and excellent the costumes.
Stealing the show were the small 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Macpherson. These tots who, hard- 
ly able tb  ■fraflrr were dressed as k  
fa t pumpkin, and a black cat, 
which was complete with tail and 
whiskers.
Special awards were given to Gay 
McLeod, who appeared as "Barbara 
Ann ^cott," in a dainty blue skat­
ing costume; to Joyqe Danard for 
her representation of a  “Chinese 
girl,” and Joanne Benson and. Mar­
lon Pritchard, who appeared as 
“Chinese couple.”
Other prizewinners were: “pre- 
school-age group: fancy dress, first, 
“lady in pink dress,’.’ Laverne Gib­
bons second, “Bo-peep,” Heather- 
fAnn Jones. Most original, first, 
“little pubpkin,” Sandra. MacPher 
son; second, “pussy,” Linda Mac 
Pberson. Best comic, first, “scare­
crow,” Alvina Lundman; second,’ 
“witch,” Christine Nelson.
Six to 10-year group: fancy dress, 
first, “girl with umbrella,” Gloria 
Healy; second, “Egyptian girl,” 
Wendy Litva. Most original, first, 
mummy,” Patsy Crown; second, 
batman,” Carol Baird. Best comic, 
first, “skunk,” Gerald Crown; sec­
ond, “pigmy,” Billy Thomas.
Ten to 12 years: fancy.dress, first, 
pink lady," Rose Bradford; sec­
ond, “lady with fan,” Eileen Monk. 
Most original, first, “flower pot”; 
second, “Gypsy," Judy Massey Best 
comic, first, Ronhie Samol; second, 
Bayard Palmer.
Twelve years and over:, fancy 
dress, first, “old lady,” Donna Ben­
son. Most original, first, “birthday 
cake,” Pearl Johnson. Best comic, 
“pumpEln,” Bert Revel.
Couples any age: fancy dress, 
“King and Queen of Hearts,” Jan­
ice and Judy Gibbons; second, 
“bride and groom," Garry and Pat­
sy Hill. Most original, “mama and 
papa skunk," Bobble Peel and Nan 
Solly; “nigger babies," Janie Solly 
and Barbara Rands. Best comic, 
first, “Grandma^ and Red Riding
Legion L.A. W inter 
Card Parties Open
fyo k  th e  B u d e
The Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Ca­
nadian Legion held its first , card 
party of the winter season in  the 
Legion Centre on Tuesday of last 
week. There was a good attendance.
Prize winners were as follows: 
Whist, women’s high, Mrs. M. 
Davis. Womien’8 low, Mrs. H. Mat-; 
kin. Men's"high,'Mrs.VT. McGill, 
playing gentleman. Men's low, A. 
Little. Crlbbage: Women's high, 
Mrs. A. Mackie. Women's low, Mrs. 
L. Bazelle. Men’s high, A. Rose. 
Men’s low, Aird Smith. _
Honoring Miss Joyce LaLonde, 
who became the bride of Len Bui- 
wer on Monday. Mrs. A. W. Price 
entertained; a t a miscellaneous 
shower on Friday evening. About 
15 friends attended the affair, 
whlgi.came, as was Intended, as a 
complete surprise to the bride-elpct. 
She .was seated in a decorated 
chair, above which hung two white 
wedding bells.
Several amusing games were 
played, after which the honoree was 
presented with a miniature house 
containing many beautiful and 
practical gifts. When these had, 
been opened and admired, the host­
ess, assisted by her sister, Miss 
Betty Valough, and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Dorothy Lockerby, served dain­
ty refreshments.
Don’t  be afraid to show love and 
devotion to the child In the home. 
They respond like flowers tb laying 
demonstration, and it will stay with
N. S. Johnsons Hold Family 
Reunion a t  Enderby Home 
ENDERBY, Nov. 7.—A family re­
union was held a t the home of 
Mayor and Mrs. N. 8. Johnson on 
Tuesday of last week, for the first 
time in 41 years. Attending the re­
union were Mr. Johnson’s two sis­
ters, Mrs. Rex Nlsbett, Victoria; 
Mrs. George Wade, Regina; two 
brothers, J. K. Johnson, Mirror, 
Alta., and Norman Johnson, of Cal­
gary, who had been visiting In En­
derby for the past fortnight.
O yam a Com m unity C lub 'ter 
Hold C ard  N ight Friday
OYAMA, Nov. 8. — The “bean 
feed,” which was to be held toihor- 
row night, Friday, by. the Commun­
ity Club, has been cancelled and 
In Its place the club Is sponsoring a 
bridge and whist drive with bingo 
and card games. Activities will get 
underway a t 8 o’clock. ^
The fennual meeting of the 
Women's Institute will be held to­
night, Thursday. D ie election of a 
new slate of officers will take place 
and the convenors’ reports will be 
heard.
D ie Ladies' Aid of the Oyama 
United Church held a very success­
ful sale of work, and tea, on Friday.
The Legion Poppy Day-conducted 
on Saturday was well received by 
Oyama citizens.
them all their lives 
warming Influence.
as a  happy,
D ie Red Cross has a  total of 
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Hood,” ' Russel 6erlib and Sharon
Beta Sigma Phi is
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largest organizations of its kind, 
with a membership of 80,000. I t  
has chapters in all Canadian prov­
inces, the United States, Mexico, 
Alaska, Japan, Hawaii, England, 
Scotland and Germany.
Nu Phi Mu has a member­
ship of over 11,000. Barbara 
Ann Scott Is a member of the 
Ottawa Chapter,
Both sororities are international; 
cultural, educational, social and 
service, Meetings are held twice 
monthly. The program Includes 
hobbles, service work, * culture apt- 
predation and the study of charm 
and poise. Instruction in hair 
styling, choice of clothing, physi­
cal, exercise and development of 
voice are not overlooked.
Active In Vernon is .Phl'Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, with Mrs. Cora 
Robson as president and Mrs. Thel­
ma Heggie, director.
one of t h e |Gii* ons: “snowmen,” Richard and
Joe Young.
Lytton W eeding 
O f  Interest Here
says
Mrs. R ichard 'H arris Smith, 
Truro Dietitian
Mrs. Smith knows a lot about Carnation 
— she’s a graduate dietitian with teaching experience,
AND the mother of a sturdy young son who was a Carnation 
baby. But millions of people — experts and "juSt folks” — go 
right along with Mrs. Smith on “GDffee and Carnation”.
Carnation’s double-iichness and homogenization give coffee 
a deeper flavor, a tempting color. Just try it.' And remember 
that double-rich, homogenized, heat-refined Carnation, un­
diluted, adds to the appeal of the breakfast cereal or the supper • 
dessert. Try Carnation in your cream jug regularly. And use it 
in all your milk cooking— one-half Carnation, one-half water, 
for whole milk consistency and food values.* • • ....  ' V. . ..
M ake Your O w n Test
A CANADIAN PRODUCT
“from Contented Cows"
Of Interest to numerous friends 
throughout the Okanagan Is the 
wedding, solemnized in the Church 
of St. Mary and SL Paul, Lytton, 
on October 28, when Mary Isabel 
McKay, R.N., became the bride of 
Jan Michael Stadnlckl, of Keef­
ers.
Poppies Sold T w o  
Days in Enderby
The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas C. McKay, of North 
Bend, and her bridegroom’s par­
ents are Mrs. Wanda Stadnlckl 
and the late Francis Stadnlckl, of 
Ruvov, Poland.
The bride wore a  gown of Ivory 
sheer mounted over taffeta, Its 
close-fitting bodice contrasting with 
the bouffant folds of the skirt, 
which fell to the floor, A beaded 
coronet held her fingertip veil In 
place, and In her bouquet wero 
crimson roses and stephanotis.
She was attended by Miss Peggy 
Gibson, of Maple Bay, who wore 
a frock of dusty pink taffeta, with 
full skirt and deep shawl collar 
Her bouquet was of baby chyran- 
themums.
Jan Rzebka, of North Bend, was 
groomsman.- Rev. Canon E. Phelps 
performed tho candlelit ceremony
1
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ENDERBY, Nov. 7,--Members of 
I the local Canadian Legion and 
Women’s Auxiliary were busy over 
tho weekend sorting out and plac­
ing cards on tho poppies whloh 
were sold In Enderby In aid of dis­
ab led  veterans. ............ _
Volunteers wore busy .In tho city 1 0:30 p.m. Mrs, C. E. Williams
I business section on Friday after- | W(l8 organist, 
noon and all day Saturday In order About 30 Bueats attended tho 
to step up .the sale of the symbollo recoptjon tn tho nurses’ residence 
flower. L f BtT Bartholomew’s Hospital,
Remembrance day services Rr0 whoro tho matron,/M iss Dorlnda 
being held as usual this year be- Km8i, R N ( was hostess, 
ginning with the plaolng of the -j^0 br^ 0 j8 pn tho staff of St 
wreaths at tho Cenotaph and the jj^hoiom ew ’s' Hospital, Lytton 
observing of th o , two minutes pH- bridegroom, a votoran of 
once, followed by a prnyei; service ^ orl(1 Wftr Two, was a Btudont in 
to bo held In the theatre. ’ mathematics and natural solonco 
Members of tho Business and ftt j080f pnaUdBkl Unlvorslty, War- 
Professional Women's Club motored 8RW prior to entering military col 
to Armstrong on Thursday of last j 
1 week to attend tho Armstrong
Club's International’Night Dinner,
| Quests attending thei affair were J u n f o r> g e m O ! 1 H i g h
j Food your dog na famous konnola do—food nourishing 
Gro-Pupi This ‘'smockin' good" food is onBlly digostiblo 
• < i Ims ovory vitamin and mineral dogs of nil ngoa, bIzob,
• and broods oro known to roquiry, Your grocor has Gro-Pup 
I" l\vo nourishing forms, cubes and nicalt Doth help koop 
■ y°ur dog at his natural boat.
Miss Clara Doom and Miss Lillian
Dili, who assisted In tho program. G n h o o lB  t o  P l'G S G T lt 
Musloal accompaniment was sup- 
plied by Roland Nygven, of Wlnnl- Yule Play, OpClGbta 
' who is visiting in Enderby, | ■' ■
* V r- *
Si* how II foldilodMil
tlti
' K W S  tilo ’evening’,*entertain . I ’m t
lSSSJT- 3 . r ;^  i f S T S iMurray where tho 'members gath-
An opportunity to have a Gladiron ip y p u r  home. You’ll be -amazed when 
we show you how easy it is to iron the; Gainaday way a-nd how quickly you 
can do up the weekly wash. Comp in tomorrow and meet the G ladiron.. . .  




Not 70% wntor like most 
annuod dog foodn. Gro-Pup 
i« tolid food. >Yom add 
tho wntor.
CUBES; Nourishing 
, Gro-Pup In crunahy
MEALi Bum# formula 
In popular Moai 
form.
- g  s i s s a r .  w — * -Enderby/Retail Credit Union; re- |o o'olook the ovonlng of Diursday
norts this week that tho looal union- Dooomber 18. ' ' ‘ . „
! j.....rvAn/T vtrrmrAAA riurlncf thO , Miflfl Anilft FUltOH WUl prOBOnt
y'oarl'moro^than^ I Senior High School aggregation in
c '
Made by kellogg’s In London, Ontario
1037, after
ie mediaeval Christmas play, 
the ‘ Walter Karen’s Junior, Highbershlp..in Dooonibcr,
niontliHi"tho" membership stood at I an operotta, — - .. ,






Tty coffee suid Carnation for a week. Vary the 
, amount of Carnation till you find the com-/, -i 
- bination that suits you  best! Millions.prefer,; 
Carnation to cream for coffee —  yet Carnation i.,' - : 
costs only about-half as much as the lighted ' ■- 
cream. ..i..,-' ■
UP - Ajiw-WlP/, I'OhrWnrkod “for 'school, stage prutioU'
Tho'7haro capital has also ln -ltd tlon oxponscs and similar Inol 
creased,.and Is-now fully covered dontala,
^ : 5 M 3 W r ^ |5 S ^ . f f S S S S !
“ Serving the Homes of the Okanagan! fo r More Than F ifty  Years"
Princeton Highway,
W l< to . r t t . » 4 l p o ^ o 7„ W s - , ,  /  , ,
BARNARD AVENUE
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E n g i a v e i  l o r  J e w e l l e r y  
B u s i n e s s
C apab le  of engraving  le tte rs  on gold or silver.
1 L a d i e s ’  S e c t i o n  o f  G o l f  
i Q u b  L a y s  P l a n s  f o r  ' 1 9 5 0
By MABEL JOHNSON
and the twain sh a ll '
^Stating Experience,
A P PLY BOX 3
VERNON NEWS #
Present en d  Previous Employers
Daintily appointed, -flower-cen­
tred, candle-lit tables, were feat­
ured a t the dinner party held by 
the whmen's section of the Vernon 
i Golf Club recently. Approximately, 
30 members attended. Mrs. W. D. 
McTaggurt won the putting game 
held before dinner.
Cups and prizes won during the 
season were presented by 1M0 team 
captain, Mrs. A. S. Maynard. Mrs. 
Sam Hannah was winner of the 
Jacques Cup. with her daughter. 
Miss Doreen Hannah, runner-up. 
Mrs. J.‘ A. Iriglis was awarded the 
consolation. Mrs. X* A. Pope 
the Denn_ Trophy with Mrs. Paul 
Brooker, runner-upr *
retiring
Miss Marjorie Ayers 
Heads New Sorority
Tomorrow. Friday, we remember , 
OUr dead of two wars.
' The Canadian Legion Is trying to. 
recapture the two minutes’ silence, 
which, a decade and more ago, was 
a more universal symbol of remem- 
trance than now. “Tim Silence” 
Is slipping luto disuse with the
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE ANNUAL
M
P o p p y  D a y
in th e  •
Vernon Canadian Legion Hall
F r i d a y ,  N o v .  1 1 t h
vrara. The argument used on Sat- would bo in progress, where, ogam 
nrdiv by one of B.C.s leading e d - lat  11 a.m., the only sound was the 
Itors Is. that the day Is only of (truant November wind rustling
pledges were formally ‘Installed 
Into British Columbia Eta Chap­
ter of the Nu Phi Mu Sorority at 
a candle-lit ceremony . In the Na­
tional Hotel on Friday evening.
Ritual was conducted by Miss 
Evelyn Brewlck, International rep­
resentative of the Sorority, from 
Knn&as City. Mo., assisted by Miss 
Telma Lawton and Mrs. Cora Hob­
son, both of Vernon, members of
the Phi Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi l“ " " v way ln which November 
Sorority.' -Na-PW.Mu-is^toe,junior} T - n r 'a itv  significance to
affiliate of Beta Sigma Phi.
Mrs. Cora Robson was Installed
away a tear. . . And the only suund 
would be the chirping of the grey 
city sparrows, ns a country remem­
bered.
In  homes, ymmen would kneel 
und pray. Orey haired men would 
pause, their thoughts on many 
things. Various public ceremonies
never
meet **
S wo often forget that JtlpUng also 
, said: “But there is neither east nor 
I west, border, nor breed nor V.rth, 
When two strong info stand face to 
face, though they conie from the 
ends of the earth.” Tills co>ild have 
been written to order became the 
two strong men” who faced each 
other tha t day were the Prime 
Minister of Canada, und the Prime
Minister of India, ,
They greeted each other without 
any thought that there Is cither 




significance to survivors and others 
of the generation which can recall 
the first war. and perhaps In Oils 
can be found the solution to the 
growing disregard of “the silence.,
through the year’s lost' dry leaves.
Very few people know the lion 
has un extra claw. I t  Is concealed
l /A N A S P R A
24  TABLETS-25
To Those to whom “the silence” Un the hair hear the tip of his tail, 
means all tills, and more, the soundAita ,»»• — — - .
of automobile horns, and general
inK ..............................................  , disregard for this period hallowed
A generation has grown up al- through three decades, a t any rate 
most unnoticed even since VE Day. ipy some. Is raucous, uncouth, and
1 In bad taste. . *.
Mrs. M. M. Holland.
president, conducted the bus, ness j of Eta chapter, and Miss
meeting which followed th t dl n j na assistant advisor,
and presentation. One of the high-
U can be of"atty significance, to 
Them, is from what they learn 
from us.
lights of the season, Mrs. Holland 
said, was the purchase of a chester­
field and chairs, radlo_ and dishes 
for the qlub house.
The Interior C.L.G.U. tourna­
ment will be held in Vernon In 
1950. Thte is a match between all
Telma Lawton as assistant advisor. 
Miss Marjorie Ayers was Installed 
as president: Miss Mary Uivelace, 
vice-president: Miss Faith Pouncy, 
treasurer: Miss May. Palfrey, re­
cording secretary, and Miss Drusilln 
Decks, corresponding secretary.
The following committees were
Unique Im plied
The inauguration of “the silence" 
as a token of remembrance was an 
inspired gesture. Noise in some 
form Is-usually used to stress the 
importance of an occasion,, such 
as bands, bells, sirens, cheers, music.
The silence" costs us nothing. Its
Mathematicians tell us there Are 
525,000 minutes In a year. .Surely 
wo can spare two of these for re­
membrance. . . .
-- . hptween all I m e  mno iiiw, “  u   u  
1950. Thte is Tntrrmrhand.was held set up: social committee, Miss Lor- observancc is possible by everyone, 
teams in the Interior \fArriman; chairman, andMi^s I who thav are. where they
NOVELTIES - FAVORS - FUN MAKERS 
ADMISSION......... -$1 .00  PER PERSON
 ̂ Refreshm ents Available from the Ladies’ Auxiliary Canteen |  
I x ir K F T S  ON SALE AT—Ernies Lunch, MacKenzies, Mateo, A. E. |  
£ skinner’s, Dc, ftIar Bowling Alley. |
Dancing from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Music by THE RHYTHMAIRES
I  sponsored by Vernon Branch No. 25, Canadian Legion
....................................... .
last summer in Kamloops.
Mrs. Paul Brooker was elect­
ed president. Mrs. Charles J. 
McDowell, team captain; Mrs.
G. D. Lewers, vice-captain;
M-rs. J. A. Inglis, secretary;
Mrs. Robert C. Ley. treasurer. 
Convener of the house commit­
tee is Miss Marjorie Lowe, and 
her committee is composed of:
Mrs. Fred Dean, Mrs. A. E. 
Lerroy. Mrs. Charles Fullford 
and Miss Christine Mattock.
Mrs. W. L. Shannon convenes the 
entertainment committee, whifo 
Includes Mrs. Robert H. Macdonald, 
Mrs.' Russel Neil, Mrs. L. A. Pope, 
Mrs. Everard Clarke and Miss Min­
nie Roff. -
Mrs. C. J. McDowell is captain 
of the match-and-handicap com­
mittee, which has as its members, 
Mrs. G. D. Lewers, Mrs. J. A. In ­
glis, Mrs. A. N. McDougall and 
Mrs. M. M. Holland.
Mrs. Tom Collie was tendered a 
warm vote of thanks for her in 
terest and co-operation during the 
past season. * ,
The club already has money-/ 
raising plans under way for next
sale
OCb MW — — - ------  . .
neta Me i , i ,  is  
Irene Jenner. Program and activ
no matter ho they are, here they 
are, or what they are doing. Non v y w a j Ci 0 nat, ui uvui»., ««
ity, Miss Betty MacDonald, .chair- ;other single act could be so uni- him. 
man, and Miss Joyce Nelson. Ways versalty applied as silence, a t 11 
and means. Miss HI Richardson, 0.m.,' on-the eleventh day, of the 
chairman, and Miss Alana Bertel- eieventh month, year by year, 
sen. Service committee, Miss Dora- minutes’ silence, for remem­
brance sake, is the greatest tribute 
men could make
I wrote something on these lines 
last year a t this time a t the-Insti­
gation of an old soldier, who has 
since died. Another, also a soldier, 
present at the time, brought i t .to  
my mind last week. The old sol­
dier felt very keenly-about “the 
silence," and so we carry on for
C o m f o r t ,  H e a l t h , IW/
Your "IleatTwm* treetltr can 
be supplied by.your furni­
tu re  store. “ Best for the 
Ilcst of your life.”
U tn c  y o n  th o u g h t  o f  Pillo'J 
f o r  C hristm an  Gifts*
thy Nichol.
An executive meeting will beheld 
shortly at the home of Miss Mar-' 
jorie Ayers.
F or the. B rid e  .
iHonoring 'Miss Audrey Dixon, 
who was married to Robert L. Irv 
ine on October 31. th e  Vernon Eng-
Well, it has corner  ̂ The pepping 
up process before Yule. “A White 
Christmas” fills the house, even 
while the chrysanthemums are still 
en cuuiu u.»«ww. * I blooming, and we are trying to for-
Silence is a  gesture upon which get there Is such a thing as winter
all can agree; no m atter what their j much less snow.
religious or political beliefs. I t  has 
no class nor age distinction
In  “the silence," there Is a bond 
—almost a tryst with the dead.
In  London,, as In many Canadian 
cities, everything used to stop dead 
in its tracks. Trams, buses, lorries,m . OH UlvUUCi V44Wwi.***y d ai 4WJ v". . , . |
ure Ska ring Club entertained at the drays, cabs, automobiles, pedestrl- 
home of Mrs. Frank Boyne on the ans,’ rich and poor, in luxury or 
evening of October 20. A variety industry, with their respective op-
■ . O A'
When Prime Minister Pandit 
Nehru of India addressed a Joint 
session of the House and Senate 
in Ottawa towards -the end of Oc- ] 
tober, Hori. W. Ross MacDonald 
quoted- the full verse of Kipling 
which so many people only know 
as: “The east is east and the west
R E S T M O R
C U M R D  W H I T E  S T M
of amusing games were played, 
after which the bride-elect was pre­
sented with a tri-light lamp as a 
token of good wishes from the 
chib; Refreshments were served 
buffet style, a feature being a 
three-tiered bride’s cake, topped 
with a miniature bride and groom.
----- - i
erations, tasks, engagements, stop­
ped a t the sound of the whistle a t | 
11 atm. on November 11.
Mrs. Don McDonald and Miss 
Marion Swift were co-hostesses a t
'*•! ' G* r<f
■ >
season, including a rummage saie h()me 0f Mrs. g . M. Dixon on
to be held shortly, and a bridge j ^  _ ____ n r  rvfnhpr o p  hnnor-
-and—tea—as—a—JUre-runner. of its 
spring opening.
V e r n o n  C o u p l e  
T o  M a k e  F u t u r e  
H o m £  i n  K a r o i o o p s
the evening of October..26, honor- 
'•Jbig Miss Audrey Dixon, who was 
married-to-Robert-Ii.-IrYme. on Oc­
tober 31.
The affair was a complete sur-
Rich and Poor
In  any store a purchase might 
be in process, but the clerk would 
stop before completing the transac­
tion. A Cockney cab driver would 
uncover his head in the fold rain. 
A woman in a worn coat and shab­
by hat, carrying a huge shopping 
bag, somehow managed to free a 
hand, and cross herself. Ordinary 
men and women bowed their heads, 





E U R O P E
i >
or
prise to the honoree, who received 
a  basket,- decorated -in . pink and 
white. Which contained a number 
of practical gifts. A chair, in which 
the bride-elect sat, was. decorated 
to match the basket. Theihostesses 
served "refreshments buffet style.
“ B U I L D  B.C. P A Y R O L L  S ’
SHE RATES pH TES
1 BECAUSE IIER PRETTY 'DRESSES ARE WASHED AND 
' '  * * lltONED FRESH AS NEW OCR MODERN WAY. 
Please Save Your, Time and Ours by Having Laundry Ready 
> , ■ •‘for- Driver.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
~ & DRt CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK -  QUICK SERVICE
VERNON. B.C. pHQNE 62
"■’J9V  V* i*
. ,r'' ’ k“i ! ':*l
Kamloops will be the future home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lome 
Irvine, when they return from their 
wedding trip to-Vancouver follow­
ing their marriage on October 31, 
in All Saints' Church.
The bride, Audrey Elizabeth, is 
the youngest' daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Dixon, of Vernon. Her 
groom’s parents arc Mr, and Mrs.
A. H. Irvine, of Lethbridge, Alta.
The couple arc well known in local 
sports circles. « The bride was a 
member of the McIntosh Girls’ Pipe 
Band.
The 2:30 p.m. ceremony was per­
formed by. Rev. L. A. C. Smith.
Mrs. Arnold Johnston played the 
wedding music. Ferns and flowers 
decorated* the chancel steps, .and 
guest pews were marked with pink 
and white ribbon bows. > .
Given in marriage by Jier, father, 
the. bride’s .pure .white satin floor- 
length gown was styled Willi a bus­
tle In the skirt back, the bodice 
featuring lily-point sleeves. Her net 
veil fell to the skirt's hemline, and 
was - held In place by a feather 
coronet. A gold necklace and car- 
rings, the gift of her groom, and a 
rlbbon-strcamcrcd bouquet* of plhk 
roses, completed her ensemblo, - 
The , bridesmaid, Miss Marion 
Swift, wore a formal gown of rose 
colored moire, In off-shouldcr mode, 
with which she wore matching 
gloves and headdress, / Red > roses, 
were her bouquet. Maurice Irvine 
was his brother's groomsman, Lloyd 
Smith and Bert Elliott ushered.
About 75 relative? and frloQds 
attended the reception, bold after 
the rites; In the Burns Ball, De­
coration was with pink and whlto; 
streamers, and this motif was re­
peated In tho decor for the bride's 
table, centred wlt)i a three-tiered 
wedding cake, with vases of Pink 
and white roses and tall jars of 
White chrysanthemums, , ! ,
Assisting the principal? to %  
cclvo were Mra. Dixon, wearing 
grey, with a wlno colored hat, black 
accessories and a pink carnation 
shoulder spray, and. the mother of 
tho groom, who journeyed from 
Lethbridge to attend the nuptials, 
wearing green, with brown acces­
sories', and a white carnation cor­
sage, . . -
Rev, L, A. 0, Smith was toast­
master. E. L. MacLeod proposed 
tho toast to tho bride to which the 
groom responded.. Magistrate Frank 
Smith' propdsed the health or the 
bridesmaid) to, which the grooms 
man responded.
For her wedding trip to Vancou­
ver, tho brldo changed Into a light 
grey.v.gabordluo^UlJe^SPW.l'H 
scarlet, with a brown topcoat.
Out of town guests included the 
bridegroom's parent? and 1vrotJier( 
Maurice, of Edmonton, ,
.j,..:..'..;.; I ll! Ill..KM—, .[■iJr'ul,.
The May-fly, which lives as an 
adult for only one day, spends as 





C A S H  L O A N S
*504 *100 ••300* *500 OR MORE
v A new lead pencil industry In the 
Netherlands is producing 20,000,000 
pencils a year.
••HI I Hww wl vwJirful, Int niU| Y<*W 
HwritU CvpwlM. IkmIUi* wIM
•f tcUki, NvuulsU. L-mW«s» m4
Uiiat. At tgSntg «•«««•
« 8 S & ------------------- n-----
N E UR IT IS  CAPSULES
Thousands of unsolic 
testimonials tell how 
cific Mifk has been the an 
swer to their infants feed-^ 
ing problems. Irradiated 
and vacuum packed, Pacific 
is ideal for the baby and for 
general kitchen use.
Amount No. of Monthly( of Loan Months Payment
S10L68 6 $18.00
ri $214.79 12 $20.00
. $490.46 18 $32.00- . $700.58 24 $36.00
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
Loans niade on your own signature. 
No endorsers or bankable security 
needed. H FC  specializes in 
courteous; prompt service. See 
table—repayment plans are tailor- 
'made to fit your particular need. 
Phone or come in today. •
CANADA'S LAROIST AND OIDIST 
CONSUMED O NANCE ORGANIZATION




Sulto 5, 2nd Floor Phono 11 #1
VERNON, B'.C.
. Hovn 9 >0 5 or br oppolnlm«nl , 
loan, nod, lo roiMonli of n fur by lowni
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UEDAUPAIIIAn Nov. 19 from Quebec to Liverpool
TIIlInvJUFilIH (Conductor. W.K. MAoteNt yl Ccnard. Wwn.pegi
•il
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SAILING
CDJIIIIkAIIIR,, D°c- 14 frpm Halifax to LiverpoolrnAIlVUfllH (Conductor A. A ; <>! Cunord, Toronto)
' FROM NEW YORK
''QUEEN ELIZABETH” * “QUEEN MARY” “CARONIA"
"MAURETANIA” "BRITANNIC” "PARTHIA "MEDIA ]
WEST INDIES SUNSHINE CRUISES
$ee Your Local Travel Agent
"No otto con torvo yow boMor"
CUHhRD DONALDSON LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS
626 WEST: PENDER STREET, VANCOUVER. B.C.
f Q U lC iC 'N  B A $ y -  C f U M C H / C A A l o y -
e je a v  0 1 m  t a s t e s  f i n b  'n  O A N oys  
vyeacoAv^ houoays-thby go fast
SO MAKE A LOT/CAUSe THEy WOHf (AST/1 \ 1 i r ' l /'i 1 ’ "2 ,
Y u m v /  we u w e ’m i  
MADE MrH THE 
\ S M E  SMELL CEREAL 
THAT GOES SNA P-
\Tt
Copyright 1949, try 
Kolloga Company ot Canada, ltd.
f t
CUT OUT THIS EASY RECIP?*
w e e  w a r n  m r s h Ma u o W w u a k k




YOU DON'T KNOW HOW GOOD 1'GQOD" IS 
UNTIL YOU TASTE'EMI
1 . , . Cook totdhBt ewt hoi wilsr,..
l( cup but lor
lb, rnnrnlininUowa (abput 2J-j daft) 
When ttyrupy, )idd and beat in . . ,  
)<i temspoon vnnltla
I
2 , , ,  Into troiMd large bowl, gour . ..
1 box KuIIork’h Rico Kriaploi 
(AW Oft)
Add murohmullow mlxluro, Mix woll.
-.1,1,1,. t p|)| 1 Mifrtrr
.. -v  r..... t.. in i j  r.A..,
Peru la a "oontvallzod” oonstl* 
tutlonal ropubllo In which voting UI 
compulsory for,men between aland 
00,
3 .# .  Pan mliliFi Into frww4 iliiUow p«.
Cool. ;Out 
24 plecoB from 0 '
Mom busy? Bis, yoU mUke tbeiw1 
wonderful squares . . .  In 1*2*91 
Cruncliyl Chookful of golden Hloo 
Krlsplast 1 ‘ ' . /
I . . ' ' V l i i / /
I 4 ,,. Tops it pm breakfast moil, altraysl >
{ BronkfailRbullLaroimd Kellogg's Rico „
| ’4*-Krt«piM go over bi(l<Hear>’Din gnap*««‘
j rrncKle*pop in milkl Dnliclous way1,;
, | to nlart ou onoruy-dnyl
i 111 f , i <i' 11 1 >, f
I t ( ’ i 1 ) ■> t ( I . 1 !
7iWf '/".(i]L»3|,4
i4i|.
L.LXab, I FM."t'9W9ffr I
t
U:| iii*'"" A*1
. ........I............. ......... . ............... 7 ' ' "V..i ; i , ■ ' • Jlfl
nl' I *1 l i i , 1 i r V. * 1 J , , < 11 j*- jf;1’'^  f , '1 <( ! t
i 1 t> ‘ 1 1 I i i i ’* ' I |( '< ' ,‘j111 b ' , * 1
) ) f' I1,) , ‘I1 1,7 ''fV,* ,n-f', ,* > •'
’ s i M W  d ' t i j n* t * [ f n  f I i 1 ’
» s ,  i u ; \  i t  
fj ,k  ’ ( I ,"’V ! v ; > ' * ’
* ' i  ^  5 ‘A *• J , , } i
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R O B A B L Y  n o  i n d i v i d u a l  p l a y e d  a  m o r e  a c t i v e  f c a r t  in  b l a z i n g  t h e  t r a i l s  w h i c h  w e r e  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h i s  m o d e r n  h i g h w a y  t h a n  A l e x a n d e r  ^ C a u l f ie ld  A n d e r s o n ,  p i c t u r e d  a t  l e f t .  | t  
i s  a  c o i n c i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  m a n  r e s p o n s i b l e  ( a t  l e f t ,  b e l o w )  f o r  c o m p l e t i n g  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i s  a  
n a m e s a k e  o f  t h e ; p i o n e e r  b u i l d e r .  T h i s  r o a d ,  w h i c h ' f o l l o w s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t h e  H u d s o n  B a y  
t r a d e  r o u t e  t o  t h e  t h e n  l i t t l e - k n O w n  I n t e r i o r ,  p r o v i d e s  f a s t ,  d i r e c t  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  C o a s t  
a n d  C e n t r a l  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .  ' '
O n c e  t h e  d e c i s i o n  w a s  m a d e  t o  c o m p l e t e  t h i s  l i n k ,  t h e  m o s t  m o d e r n  r o a d  b u i l d i n g  e q u i p m e n t  w a s  u s e d  
t o  l i t e r a l l y  m o v e  m o u n t a i n s ,  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r s  w o r k i n g  d o u b l e  s h i f t s  t o  c o m p l e t e  t h e  t a s k  t h i s  y e a r .
T h i s  H o p e  P r i n c e t o n  H i g h w a y  i s  n o w  a n o t h e r  
l i n k  i n  t h e  p r o g r e s s i v e  r o a d - b u i l d i n g  
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Expect Move on 
Flood Control 
Project Shortly
C o a s t  A r c h i t e c t s  N a m e d  t o
P l a n A r m s t r o n g H i g h S c h o o l
' * • * 11 .1. t.n» kaitn
No Hallowe’en Havoc 
Reported a t Enderby
PENTICTON—Engineers In charge 
of joint Dominion-provincial flood 
control plans In the Okanagan have 
been called to a meeting at Victoria 
to discuss the calling of tenders 
for the big project, according to 
word received here from A. L. Car- 
ruthers, provincial government rep­
resentative.
Meanwhile, the engineers have 
been installed in new offices where 
the massive array of blueprints and 
plans can be studied.
ENDERBY. Nov. 7.—A Arm of Vancouver Jhich
selected to draw up plans for the nfew L”  tato?lM rould be
will be built in the near future. The Vancouver Arm at tea
able to offer prompt service for the E ld,  “ \ h?  Ari
This action was taken a t a spe­
cial meeting of the Board of School 
Trustees held on Thursday of last 
week in the Armstrong Elementary 
School. Scool Inspector A. S. Tow- 
ell was present. , ,
The secretary-treasurer of the 
Board was named to attend a con­
ference of school district secretary, 
treasurers, called by the Depart­
ment of Education, and tp be heldo > » -----— - . > t . „
AiriihSements'havrbeen-made t o i 4 n . V i c t o r i a , . 9 and
. __ .__m n. 'rv,® ronference w ill'deal primarily
This advertisement is not published or displayed hy the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
set up headquarters for flood con­
trol work In the city.
An announcement regarding ten­
ders Is expected shortly.
One of the contributing factors 
to delays has been the difficulty ta 
completing arrangements for right- 
of-way.
This has been particularly urgent 
In the south, where the South Ok­
anagan Bottomlands Farmers As­
sociation has been keeping, a watch­
ful eye on proceedings.
Disturbances , between the farm­
ers and. the government over right- 
of-way that threatened some weeks 
ago hove been greatly eased .since 
a meeting- was held between repre­
sentatives of association and
Mr. Carruthers.
At tha t meeting, Mr. Carruthers 
gave the farmers every assurance 
tha t any land required for the pro­
ject would be paid for a t fairly 
appraised prices.
The confer nce will 'deal primarily 
with financial problems. /
A request from the ratepayers of 
Ashton Creek for a well a t their 
school was tabled until the 1950 
budget Is drawn up. :
The remainder of .the meeting 
was taken up with fu r th e r’discus­
sion regarding ‘ a site for the pro­
posed Armstrong high school.. Op-. 
Inions were, heard regarding im­
provements tha t could be made a t 
the Rosedale Crossing if the Patten 
site was selected. • ' ;  , ’
Experts from, the .Vancouver .flnn 
will be approached to ‘ give advice 
on problems, pertaining to (drainage, 
sowage, water and light before a
Anal selection for the Armstrong 
school Is made.
Mrs. A. O. Blackburn was a visi­
tor to Kamloops last week.
Mrs. W. Woods, of North En­
derby. was a visitor In this city a 
few days at the end of last week.
Fog Strikes
Dense fog overlying Enderby and 
district has caused much Incon­
venience for motorists, during the 
latter part of the week. The fog 
haj^becn'Unusually-thick In Ender*. 
by and many motorists found night 
driving dangerous. .
During the first of the week the 
heaviest fog banks did not drift 
Into Enderby until late In the eve­
ning. but towards the end of the 
week fog has been dense the entire 
day.
People visiting the pole camps In 
the Mabel Lake and Kingfisher 
areas reported sunny weather from 
the Slmard place on. The higher 
the climb aloVig the logging road 
the less fog there was and the skies 
were clear..  A sight of beauty, was 
the scene whenf one looked down 
on -the Valley with a sea of white 
mist covering theTower levels.
THE 1
ENDERBY. Nov. 7.—Pranksters 
were on heir best behavior In En­
derby over the Hallowe’en celebra­
tion. Little damage was done other 
than the annual soaping of glass 
panes.
in  some of the rural area towns 
there was slight damage done by 
Hallowe'en pranksters.
Two Hallowe'en' parties did much 
to keep order among the youngsters 
ox Enderby. Many thanks are due 
the Lions Club and the P.-T.A. who 
sponsored the entertainment.
Shipping of poles and logs in tjrte 
district is continuing the same as 
last month.
Tire Enderby Board of Trade held 
social evening In the Parish Hall 
last" weekr Wives and members of 
the Board were entertained. Two 
films were shown by , Rev. C. G. 
MacKenzle. There were. “In  the 
Balance” and the "Second Corner’s 
Case.”
Guests from Vernon were H. J. 
Fosbrooke. president of the Vernon 
Board of Trade. W. O. Helmsing, 
Board director.
Refreshments were served by the 
Board members* wives during the 
evening.
TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC
T H IS  IS T O  ADVISE YOU THAT
WINTER SCHEDULE NO. 2
I p *
IS"' is
W ill T a k e  E ffec t on
IVOL. 59.-
N ovem ber 14th, 1949
ARROW LARES BUS LINES lew
M. TOROENSON, Edgewood, B.C. ^
Drive-in Theatre for 
Kamloops D istrict
Z e a l a n d  N o  P r o m i s e d  L a n d
Build Addition 
To City ,tfp.tel 
In Early Spring
Preliminary plans for-an -addition 
to the National Hotel ’ which has 
been purchased by Valley Enter­
prises Ltd., owners of the Kalamal- 
ka Hotel, will be drawn shortly and 
construction’.will oopanence In the 
early, spring
PENTICTON.—People in New Zealand are constantly told by their  ̂
own government th a t they, enjoy.the highest living standards in thes 
WOrld* but they are seldom if ever able to get awdy from there to learn
016 T hbf was one of many points emphasized by John Screaton, who 
n o .  to pU Sototo b u t .b o  locontl, opont t . o  poors to
New Zealand. . . charged( particularly criticizing rail­
way operation, “which has deterior­
ated ever since it was natipnlzed.” 
•There is no dining car in New 
Zealand’s railway activity., TJntil 
recently there was no such thing 
as. a sleeper. He described his own 
experience In - sitting up for over 
17 hours to make a 450-mile trip— 
‘in the most disgraceful car I ’ve 
ever been in."
KAMLOOP8.—Kamloops district 
is to have a drive-in theatre. The 
site has been acquired and work Is 
to be pushed so tha t the theatre 
wiU be ready with the spring wea 
ther in April.
The latest and best equipment 
will be installed, so ‘Kamloops will 
have a drive-ln theatre second to 
iione. I t  will have a capacity of 
several hundred cars, plus accom­
modation for those who come by 
bicycle or on foot.
p i m i o  T u n m c
If Move / 
I j f  $5T4CX 
-To Hold I
By J. W ALTON
TELEPH O N E 1100
8 - 9  a .m . o r 6  - 9  p.m.
PIANO T U N IN G  r REPAIRING - KEYS RECOVERED 
APPRAISING
Write to Box 1101 Vernon, B.C,
B>w readin
|goQ people? 
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i make 
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A bodes of T
BesT,
Nobody can leave New Zealand 
with more than £10. even when he 
Is • lucky enough, to get a^ travel 
permit, he • pointed out. Hence,
most residents there are unable to 
make comparisons-with living stand­
ards and practices elsewhere.
While the .country’s government 
j iy  spring. .boasts of Its 'health , hospital and
An announcement to  this effect 1 medical services* the  method of op- 
was made in  Vernon last week by Uration and. the cost are deplorable, , „ ,mkHnn
members of the syndicate who were he charged. - . S d i z f  S
in the city from Vancouver in con -1 Real ^  has never been divulged jhas endeavored^^^ _ e standard 
nectlon with the purclvase. They 1 accurately to ’ the people. A ten I try. WorkinanshiD is slop
are Alex and Al Wasel and H. Bar- percent ^haige on aU income is 1 a S t y
ad, of Vancouver, and M. Chechik, 1 ^  f the health  and rda ted  py -And the r ^ l
.resident manager. The addition half a  crown, a pa- articles and a-highprice^for t h m
will contain from 15 to 20 deluxe L ient can! go to a  doctor and with- I A fifth of the population worto 
rooms, all with bath or shower and | QUt lu rther expense have treatment lor. the state—“and you should be 
will be constructed on 30th Street. presartpttoil service! ‘ 5 * (very glad you don’t  have to five in
Included will be a  large public! result ^  naXLy a  blockade such so-called paradise.” Mr. Screa-
room suitable for conventions and l ey doctor’s office a n d . a pro- ton concluded.
 ̂ Entrance will be - • —a— ««f
through the present lobby
W A T C H E S
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VEMION







ELGIN -  GRUEN 
OM EG A  -  T ISSO T 
ROLEX -  H A M IL T O N  




The annual sitting  of the Court of Re­
vision, for the purpose of correcting] 
and revising the Voters’ List for 1949 
1950, will be held on the fifteenth day of 
November, 1949, a t XO o'clock a.m., in 
the Council' Chambers, City. Hall, Ver-| 
non, B.C.
J .W . WRIGHT,
City Clerk.I
tJUnei
The new owners announced their 
Intentions of making the National 
once again Vernon’s leading hotel. 
In the two hostels, when all altera­
tions and additions are complete, 
from 50 to 60 of the rooms will be 
deluxe with t bath and shower and 
total accommodation will be 100 
rooms. '
ductlon line system of treatment. 
Each man, woman and child in 
New Zealand gets 110 quarts of 
medicines a year, usually most of It 
thrown away: I t ’s a great racket 
as far as the druggists are con­
cerned,- for th e ' state pays for all 
this. And the doctors also are 
making a lot of monay. But the 
older ones .In practice agree tha t 
the profession Is being basterlzed.” 
If a patient wishes reasonable 
care and attention, he must still, 
while,payingvthe high tax for the 
state service, pay out o f . his own 
funds to specialists.
Other public services are not ade­
quately looked after, Mr. ScXeaton
SCREEN FLASHES
HERE'S .WHAT YOU GET 
WITH O^JR, SEVEN-POINT 





^Radiator cltanitiB with radia­tor cltmncr and reverie-flow 
lluihinii sun. ,
*W»tcr pump check for leeki. 
*Fon belt ndlustment.
more
WCheck for leak* and detcrlo 
. ration in rubber connection!
WUnglne check for leakage
a ̂ Thorough radiator core clean­
ing to .eliminate — .... -accumulation,
WAntl-freere.
Your car ..... vr . .»  
elTiciently in the months of tough 
driving ahead, if it's winter- 
checked by our specialists, 
l'uctory-trained mechanics, using 
specially-designed tools and 
1 equipment, will do the Job 
faster for you, and better. You’ll 
lintl our prices fair, our work- 
; manship the finest obtainable.
All the charm and gayety and 
wit of the Irish are said to be con­
tained in ' the romantic comedy- 
drama, “Top o’ the Mqrnlng," co- 
starring Bing Crosby, Ann Blyth, 
Barry Fitzgerald and Hume Cronyn 
and due tonight, Thursday, a t tye 
Capitol Theatre, , '
i (Oontlr
B A Y
This prescription has U«Pn thor­
oughly tested and has shoym, re­
markable results for the treatment 
of Athlete's Foot which to a  fungus 
condition, very contagious—It Is one
Fasten the storm windows, bat­
ten 'down the hatches I . Betty Hut­
ton Is coming to town in the com- 
edy-wlth-muslc, “Red, Hot' and
O p e n a
Drive in and see us today for 
your winter check-up. , ‘
 Blue » ana  WOrd has It that she’s 
of the most peratotont skin eruptions I the #lnglnij( daholng, bouncing BetrJ 
known. Tlip prcscrlptlon lft o^clear, everybody ’loves, ' slam-banglng 
S S S  M  out o. notou. .Itu-
not stain-.- Application Is simple. Tire aflqns. Thd film, which co-stars 
ntfcctcd parts 'are washed .with a  I h e r , with Vlotor. Mature, - arrives 
pure soap and warm water, the pre- (Monday for,a  three-day fun at the 
scrlptlon ExolT Concentrated, Is then oapltol Theatro. *
nn with n >umn11 Aumh flf Pftt* 1 r  ̂- : ^
SHILLAM GARAGE LTD:
BODGE - DEHOTO - BODGE TIUIOKH 
30th Street a t Tronaon Vernon, ILL.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR CHRYC0 PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
patted on ith a s all swab of cot 
ton—apply nlqht and morning. Your
firYiauirt ”can ̂ auVnliT vou' with this I Beginning tonight, Tlrursday, the 
prescription, simply ask for 3 ozs. of Im p re ss  Uroatro will offer lto pnt- 
Exoff Concentrated and It your skin rons one of Hollywood s all-time 
Is tender or gets dry.-you should also adventure‘greats'-when "The Trail 
obtain Mi oz. of Exolf Ointment: - Cut the Lonesome Pine" bows back
i .. a . i t . lA  maimIh A *»/\ll > 1 I i *. ; OI iI maii i
SATURDAY , NOVEMBER 1 2 th
SANTA Will Be There in Person from 10 a.m. till 11:30 aj
C H E C K  H IS  S E L E C T IO N S
ELECTRIC TRAIN
St$am type freight train, 
Engine, tender, 4 cars, 
oval trdekand transform-, 
er. Wonderful for young 
and old, Reg. 19.95, •
m in ia t u r e  p i a n o
For the musically Inclined young­








this out to remind you.
r i-wwfl
TRIPLE INDEMNITY INSURANCE
„ lidlloy nrovIdlhe-aookbntoV d*«llk
1 your loved ohm. Your bowlWoilN wlU rioolvei r
r« c e  Value of the Policy If you die from a  natural cause, 
tmnaer in/berkiin publlo convoyancis or, while in a burning, publla building. - 
>  ̂ ^  f0m
• t
i
R. H . SQ U IRE, C .L .U ., P lv ls lo p o l M o n a g e r
into town,with stars Sylvia Sidney,' 
Pred MaoMurray and Henry Fonda 
heading,ah lmprosslvo,cost,.Filmed, 
In , Tcchhlcplor,' the drama about 
mountain folk to based on, the fa­
mous olasslo ond was shot entirely 
at, Big Boar, California, where the; 
magnificent scenery; alnfost .dupli­
cates , that . of the Cumberland 
Mountain region, which to the set­
ting for .tho hovel, 1 ^
,. -i . ' % >* f >, ‘ i;
Starrlnir' beautliful Alexia Smith; 
and suave Zackary Scott, “One Last, 
yilng," madcap .comedy about a 
youngsbuslneMvcouple and' the 
tribulations of their marriage starts 
Monday at tho tempross Tlicatro.
Thorc's no guitar strumming; 
mbonllBht<fSerenadea-«or'”Blnglng»of 
any,kind, In the Allan “Rooky" Lapp!, 
super-aptioij westerns/ , Rooky boos 
i in strlqtly for he-m(in stuff—fast 
ohaflee.RPd hard fighting with'have
• Ho pail be, seen again in tho now-, 
cat Octiun-crammed outdoor, picture, 
.(The Denver, ,Kld,ji coming next 
Monday. to tho, Empress Theatre
s p e c i a l —
14.95
PANDA BEARS
The ever-popular Panda Bears in a 
soft fur like fabric, The kiddles love 
them. V
2 .9 5  •» 4 .9 5
,,, ij, _
SNUGGLES DOLLS
An onsvyer to qnv young fljrl's droom . , ! trl«n"*4l
• ............... ............ ............. .. Pu r |v ’ ■ v4!!eJ ™ T * b o n m t -  6a beautiful, "Snuggles" doll with .
b(ond bQlr êeP ^ ue sieQptno °ye?
’ Dressed In Plnkrpr Blue voile, ^rnce nrv 
bonnet, 22" In /length-.
SPECIAL VALUE ....
VQl|e aresaes w *.iTv,-
Ding eyes, matching 'lace J r^ ^ _ buu0 oyos
dress and , (,;k u aojden halr and sleeping (
6 , , synches |n length, ,^  EACH, ........................
,w
:■ ■! ■■ ’i- ■ ■" - 'ft' -,»r= v' ■ ■ -1 - ■
t' , 1 1 s , , . v „  ̂ : i
Extra Staff W ill Be On 1
iitoostraiRAreo, tn.M AV larOk _
ifV*
Literally «»nalw ,' I1 "iu?! 
ont Toys will l'B . y’
-..................  girl,
1 1,-11' $1/lit1’'*1
» ! | 1 , I , i ' )l ,l i > ',̂ 1 , f , ’ ’ t '*i J „ ,'t ’ i i , t* i i , ' J,i ‘ , | 1 t ,
u , ltiA> i V y  t1 in M 'fi,s
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